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C ome to St. Cloud---Best Place in Florida to Live, Summer or Winter 
VO L . 7, NO. 9. 
rm 
_TE N P AG F.:S THIS WEEK. ST. CLO UD, OSCEO LA COUNTY, FLORIDA, THURS DAY, OCTO ER g6, 1916, $1.50 P E R Y E A R. 
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F I VE CENTS THE C O PY. 
CONFEDERATE VETERANS SELECT HUNTING LICENSE 
BEING ISSUED FOR 
YET TELLS OF A COMRADES BEAilTIFY WILDWOOD 
PROP~~JE1~:JE REGARDLESS OF WORKERS' AGE COL. F. E. HARRIS AS ADJT. GEN. LOCAL SPORTSMAN 
Closing of Reun,on of Florida Division Last 
Thursday Was Impressive Assembly 
From a Vet's Point of View 
'onlederate Ve tera ns o f Flor id :,. in 
rxecut ivc sc slon la t T hu rs day, at 
l'am 1>a, u11,1 n imo u1ly honorcJ Gen. 
Alfred C. Ayer, of Ocala, by el:,t in ,r 
hi m by ac~lama t ion h ad of th e s ta te 
orGa11i1atiu 11 , a majo r genera l cum-
111andin11 the Florida div! io n. The 
crnc in th• C sinu when th e name of 
licn<ral Ayer "~• plac d befo~ the 
,ctcrans was »tron ly dramauc, anti 
" thr ,·ett.1rJru vot<".I 011 il d1ccr1 
IH1r1t frulll th laps ul anany of the 01,, 
1old1er1, anti 111rcaJ until sumething 
like the ult! 111nc rd1 I yell rullcd UUl 
the Casino winduw,. 
\ftcr t•l.inl( hi pl.ice aJ head ,, f 
the vcu•r ns, (,encra l .\y r appoin :ed 
Col. F. F llarrl., of )rah, a. adju-
tant 11cncral anti chi~{ <'f staff. Th · 
nomra o! Miami anti Galntsvllle wcr 
11laccd hcfore the veteran, by prox y 
;u mcct•nir places for the ne,t a nn u• 
JI t.llc rcuni1m, bul un alCOunt of the 
l,ck of rcpn•,~nt, taon fro111 both p la• 
cu the v terans left the decision to 
1 he dil•tsioin commander, with the un-
derstandan11 th.1t other town whic h 
\\ i hed to lnv ,tc the ta t reunion 
,,r,ultl he c,1n1idcred 
l he veteran. c11dorsct1 Tampa a, 
t hc mectanll' pl.le , l•ir the national 
reunion ol Conf tlcrate vet ran in 
11)10, T mt a i to r ~ei, ,, th • tiv• 
.,uppnll of the hca,ls of the veteran• 
and the eantp, over the stat-,, and a 
hiir tlrle11ation , f ntcrani ,-,II 110 
•n the nattuaml rrnnlon in \\'ashlnti• 
t< 11 1,, i<'t tlw rrunion fur 1019 
Bucha:,an Exprcsacd Appreciation 
1 h retiring htQd ol I he V t r ns. 
\l, i en. I ,. 1 l. llurhannn, ol ni11-
ley, "h•• ,. rnh, art liKnrc and 1>lcn -
•litl ,~er with ht. n,"' ing white hair, 
n1atlc him one of th,· moat triking 
r,nnt<"~ of 1hc rt'uninn. aid in his 
l.;rcwcl l . l><'t'th 
";\l y om rades ·· '\ , I stand before 
befo re you f r t h e la t time as your 
l'0111111ander. I wish lo thank you ag ain 
{.ir 1hr grrn· hnnor tha t you co n fo rr-
l'd 11puu me, \\ hc 11 at our convention 
<1nr >•ear ag" you ~aw fit to I •s101v 
·t he hlg la :sl honor that rnu l<l rmt'e lo 
~ny citi1en ol thi grrnt talc of ours. 
"I ta nd htf<>rc > ou, my comraJe , 
fcd1111rl mv Ull\\ nrthinr , and wonder 
"hy ynn ·saw fi t to pl cc such • high 
.1n,t ha.crctl trlt l in my cnre. T know 
1111~ comrnd('!l1 1hnt yn11 hav-.! made no 
,,,; t:\ke thl t ime iu clcctinir you, 
:omnmndrr for the next term, and 
frcl that thr ,lutlc, 1 failed to pcrf,irm 
dnd the ml take• that l mad will 110\\ 
.,II hr t,1,,ttrcl ntlt anti forever for{l • t • 
h'll through thr- t'fricil'nt rx<"Clltiv'-' 
. ,hil ity ol your new commnnJcr. 
,\nd girls ge t 10 pr_ achinll' o n time, 
When billy fl'Oal s butt fr o m th e rear 
t And trea~on Is no lon~r a crime. 
\ \ hrn t he hu 111 min11 b lrtl bray1 lik e 
an a s, 
J\nd ll mlrnrircr sme ll s l ike caloaw,, 
\\lhen plowshares are made ol glass, 
\nrt th e ht•arts ol F loridian arc 
stun,. 
\\ hen idcoa grow in itoltlbniis• head •., 
\nd wool on th • hydrauli c ram. 
I hen the ·onf dcrnte soldier will Iv 
de.1, I. • 
/\nd 1hr country wun' t be \\Orth a 
d--n 
(ntr<>duccd the New Commander 
· l take J1rea1 pleasure in introducm;: 
to ·,,u, my con1ra.dcs, this nobl\.'. 1P11 
ol our rank , w h sc r cord as a pat•i-
' 1k ... ,,ufc,!c ratc soldie r is untarrHS l · 
ed, Gen. Allred .\yer, of Ocala." 
'l he name.- oi CJe n. Ayer wa11 prc-
1•nt,•d h) 1;~11. \ 1• A . Rawle•, of 
I' n.acola, •tcondcd by ol. \ \, J. 
Fn lk of ~l,ami. Genera l R. Don J\ lc-
1.eod {!er d a mo t ion tha t the ba llot 
l,r matle unanimous by a ri ing ,·otc, 
"htch "a received with en thu lasm. 
t ,i:11 ,...\ \'Cr was t hen escorted to the 
c'tair 1,; Col. ltutidJt1rough, ol. Y h• 
,·1·y jncl Col. Cone. fler taking the 
chair Gcn. Ayer ma,k the veterans a 
hrict but fcclinll' s1>eech of a.cceptauc,·, 
Th on l ofli ial Rl>l><>"otni<nt m••k 
hy G;,11. A) er wa that of o', F , L . 
I larri 01 ll ala, a• adj111nnt II ncral 
aud hici of atRlf. 
\t the 1111Aew1ion and m otion of 
, ;l nrral c n-x, the vctrran~ eJecttn 
;,.n Uuchan~n. the retirin g chitt, u 
hun,,ra r.)' Ji, i!\HHl l·ommandcr. 
W, 11 Work to e lec t Law at W■ah­
iniiton. 
'\n uv4t,on "a tendered Gen. E. 
\I, Law, the on ly snrvivinll' major 
NCnrral oI th e ·unfctlc ra cy, a nd the 
veterans nn nim1111 ly dccitltd that nt 
th reu nion in \\"ush ington General 
Law ha ll he given th e s11er.ial a l t n-
ti :rns and honors due his rank as only 
.... urvh1inK major gencrn l. c;en. Ayer 
~ p poinL~J a. ,•0111mittec consi. ting ot 
l,Lnernl I 1111c-a11, L,r,wral \ \"ill,nnu 
anti C,11 , Yancty to make plan. fo r 
tha. teat nrt• in thr \\',ashi n tnn rr -
un1011. 
"l'hc .,.,,.l."..,'-'l i. an open one "ith Lhr 
Fl11ri,la ve te ran 1h,1t the n lcl soldiers 
lr<lm ,his IHC \\ ill )Ill tu \\"ashinl,ltOn 
with the i11h•ntin11 ,lf making General 
l •" th e head ol the national u r(lan-
i1•tinn of 1111!,•11'-rntc Vettrnn•. 
Th,· Vc,rran. endor,c,I th,• Tampa 
Fil,• anrl Drum nrps. Capt. )I 
I Junkin , Jr., n thr drum cori> lor 
the \\ '1ulnngtnn reunion . 
St. Cloud People Can Make T heir O ld Pioneer, ' in 1858, Predioted C h,11 
Application , Herc at Home ■nd W ar ■nd Great W ar of Today-
Secure Llcmtea, Lived to See It Fulflllcd , 
;\I a ny people h a Ye alread y procu red 
the ir huntinir li ce nse a nd have st arted 
p rcpa raLiona (o f' 1 h~ g~mc o:~:~ 
tha t w ill open nex t month . Gun s a n: 
~ng-pollshe tl , a m m uniti o n bough t , 
,r.;jj :rainetl and con dit ion ed for t hc 
days whe n th e sl)o rt smen find deligh t 
in the Flo rltla woods. 
Mnny hu n tinir lice nses have been 
i ued hy · ou111y J udg,c M ur phy, but 
St. Clout! 1>cople are fortunate in be-
ing able to procnrr the ap1>lications 
her<• at home, hi c,,nsult'ng J. A. Mc • 
earthy, who will ta ke t he affidavit 
nece sary to pro cur, the licen . c, and 
who handlr8 this bnsiness for the o f• 
iicl' .,f 1hc county jndge in this sec• 
tion. \pplicati,rns mny be had from 
\Ir. :'.lcCarthy any time before the 
dpcning of th eas ·1n, and this will 
,ave the m. king of a trip for this pur-
pos~ of seruring the license. Some 
ii'tcen ur twenty npplka ions wen t 
·n this week. 
() ceo la cuunty has l,111g bee r, 
l..:11.i,\n a tht• hunter' pa1a,1 isi. a nd 
Ramc abound~ in m1111 bers lh is eo.-
,nn. nu, few violations of t he gam e 
law, arc rcport«I in !hi cct i <1 n, as ll 
is the pri,le of every residen t that he 
can protect the game ,if the county 
until the season is o p en. 
1 luntcr should not. w ait nnt il thc 
lnqt ,lay to lfl'l their license. 
TW ENTY-EIOHT Y EARS 




~lcmlwr., o{ t111· <.> ra ~t,~i<l'cy 
llnri>n <.hntller, ll \ . R, wh<' w, re 
pr('~l'nt J.! lh,. rc1.·c11 1 .,1tl"tin t,,t lwtd 
\\ ith \Ir"'. l·.dn·,r i rwi~. at Ft Picn:•:, 
(·la, "ill rcn11ntb,·r ,.,i h great pl•a,:• 
1rl' the.~ r, vi,~v of .. fmportant L-.:q:i,J.i-
tion in the IJnitrll States, 1781)-1".117, 
in "hich \Ir~. L, wi~ rallr,i to m inJ 
many incidents during this period that 
were pos ibly foq~ottw, and als > 
many 11cw fac t conrc r ning our gov-
<'rnment J ur in11 t his unsettled p,r1orl. 
dainty gift in th shape of a ycar-
hook, the first got ten up ince the nr-
ga11izntin11, was pre ented tu the hap .. 
ter by the Tribune Printing n., 
nf Ft. l'i1 rec, much to the deli~ht :tn,I 
11pprc\.intion nf the mcmhr-rs . 
PRES BYTERIAN CJ,JU R H 
On Sahh:tth morning-, OC'tuher 21), 
•ht 1'1,•me for the s<"rmou \\ill he· 
•
1 C1lt11p ll·lt• ".11\'ntinn; th ~rr i~ no hnH -
way r'nrghrnr. S with ,od." 
Jn the.• evening thcr1.• will bt• a 5ac-
red concert gi, en hy the Christi.111 
Ettdravor Socirty. II are invited tn 
th sc sc:r"ice . Sila~ Cook, 
Putor. 
At J,?as t there \Vas one man in Tam.pa 
durin.r t he Conftd ra , ,. rP11,1i "!l !:.:~ 
\\ cl.!k, wh o is a firm believer in th e 
!o,etell ing of fu ture events. If c is A. 
G. Zi p pe rer, a C o nfede ra te \'e teran .. 
from Rosa lie, Polk cou nty. The o ld 
ma11 tcll a •tory ol a d ark nigh : in 
185K, w hen ,d th severa l slaves, at the 
age of founccn, he was driving catLle 
for his fa ther i11 the woods near Ten 
~I ii, J'ond , when a man hy the name 
of (;askins a1>1>rOachcd his camp fire 
anl wit! ol th e Civil war and maQy 
other tl11ngs that hove come true u 
the l<tttr in the y,•ars that ha,·e 
passed. 
There wa a comet in the sky, """ 
rur<irnR to ,\Ir. Zipperer's story, at 
"hich the ; tranger gazed in a frig:11 
ful ma1111cr. \\'hile sittinll' bef11re th e 
iirc th e man be)lan to relate the fact 
thaL thcrr was going to b~ war be• 
1ween the s tale., 1hat it won ld result 
in the d.-feat of the • 011th and a fin a l 
n .c1UH"iliation. ~fr, Gttskins saic.J a l 
ahc 11111e it \\DUici t•ke thir ty yca.r, tr, 
uvrn:omc the keling in ~he South . 
11 t uhl ai:ct1ratdy or l.!Vl11lls l il:lf 
took pla,~., <luring t h'l' v. a r . 
~Ir. Gaskin also predicted the E u-
rol)('an \\ ar nnd various incidents t ha r 
hn ,e taken pince . Ile pr edicte d that 
a chan11c of pn•sid e11ts tlnrlni: tltc la \· 
,er rla) war w,1uld lead t o calami ty 
on the part ol the United States un-
h· .._ J,trt·at cart' wa taken. "- • tn t he 
cl . ,. of th,· pr, fill "ar It, prfdkted 
tl11,: ~II ,·ountne~ en a"rtl in It wo ultl 
fi,iht nntil e,lmn ktl and at that tim~ 
th,• l 1nite,1 • tatrs could dictate ,,·mu 
ol puce that \\<iuld henefit thl conn-
ry mnteri, lly Mr. Zipperer declared 
he had ncwr .ii,cu ed the gtranirc 
1>ro11hrcy ,,ntsiclr hi, own family. 
KlSSIMMEE BAND TO GIVE A 
HALLOWE'EN DANCE ON 
TUESDAY 
In order '" providr a pl asant even. 
in11 for 1he citi>en of t h r coun ty 
stat nnd the visi:ors from t. Cloud 
thi,. Kissimmee oncel t Unnd w ill 
give a II, II owe' en tlancr next Tues-
day cHning at th e Fircnrn11's Hall 
in K, simnw,·. Th~ musical pro~rnm 
,irrang,•d i, one that will plen~e. 
J'he m cmhcrs of the Kissimmee 
hantl de. enc hearty co operation 
from nll th,· I " " pie of the county, and 
it i!!ii probahlr- th.al thdr Slh.:Lf'!-t~ will 
lcatl :u t h1.· formnunn of a inlilar or-
Jwninttiun in t. .. loud. 
Thr dance fo r T ue. dar will brgin 
at 4).,lll in t h,., , vening, anJ wilt allo\, 
flt'rs, ns tn mas,• th,• tri1> from the 
city nJ enjoy ,ncr.d hour 01 
amusement ~nd return the amt" l \'Cn-
inll', 
The \ \ il d\loocl Parle l mprov,mcnt 
Cllr ps '"'" across the lake last Wed-
nesday on a fin ising u µ "U." Cal)t. 
Cop-, k ind ly loaded 1he ere " d in to 
" :\l aurl ," th e sk ipp r, and t ra nsfe r red 
t h HI tn ! .h~ pl-?cc of ph!1•if'e.! ~cth1! 
t y, w he r e the a lways eve r ready and 
good sist er s a nd comrad is hcs were 
fo r me d iall o th e I.able weight an d l"C• 
Crl·sh m c nt committc~, and where as 
usual on s11ch trip. t h er e lacked not 
~nything. Of course, Capt Cnpe was 
l,,athe to lea\'c the fc ,i ,•e board 
wlH•n he found there \\aS sc,mc chick-
l"ll yet i11 re~erve : h111 the 11 bcltcr 
half of 'im" was there to sec he dltl 
nnt Q'Ct It is 110 e pnl 1ctl mor~ than 
e11ouJrh .o "'behave hims~H:J ~spec-i-
ally after Comratlcs, :\Jarsgie re-
lea ed h,·r c,,mmanding grip. ,\ poul-
tice-up that n :g1t1, by · 1\1 rs. Cope, 
Ka,~ that member a much hetti'r ap-
1wnrance. 
Th~ usual much apprcciateJ time 
"as enjoyed by all, nn twilltstanding 
a troubled sea anti little delay, over, 
to be at a little unrc. t for a shnri 
p rio,I. But all used '" soldiering, 
and rou~h tides, smote a smile anll 
said ';le 'er go, let 'er go." 
A n ot her !'o-year-•lld comradl.,, 11. 
\ . Sheldon, h rlped to swell the worK-
ing crowd aso, and eqna to the jnh. 
The ages of the ady portion of the 
~h rn11mh,rs nrc ldnm rl'C r)r cted. att 
all were yonng an ncthe. St. Clou,1-
it rs 11ever A"et aged . There \\3S no 
partirular rnsh with the clearing 
gan,r, howc"cr. \ V, D. Rnsh helped 
"''cllthe \\Orking trxn11th. :-.e,lhtr 
wa th~rt" any lnrs.tt" timhtt cut down, 
111 C. ,v \\,ood me■ und hi l1u,· 
\Ii ., J es ie . Doolit1lr, one oi St 
Cln11<l's new arrivals, nnd . ister 0 1 
lhe ~chonl tc~ her nf onr city, th" 
th,· junior of the lac!) 111~11,l1t"r•. 
prnvr,I heller than her name, for he 
not only enjoyrcl the trip and sodal 
111.-,•1 hngclJ . hu1 1•1n<le all the rest 
feel glnrl that she was nn of the c" m• 
pnny. Jas. L. Booth wa, the expcr, 
Lngincer on t he t ri p, and he was 
'' h im" fr>r t11c occn-,ion. si<le irom 
ho e ahuve n1entioned 1 t h~re we re 
anrnng the h,ly frie nd : Mrs. )J a rs· 
1:ae , ~Ir;. \V. Phipps, ~I rs. N. \ . 
l\rauchantp, )!rs J. F. Riley, :\[rs. 
Jenn ie \ \'nrd, \liss C'ora ndcrson, 
A ST. CLOUD PRODUCT 
'l he Tribune has on di play a lar ge 
civnr made from tohacco 11row11 here 
in till' cit \Ir. ,\, 5. Cole produced 
the "" ,,d," and \\ . 11 ~lills,im 
kincll) c«nsenll'd 10 make the cil!ar 
now :1t this o(ficc. Th,• ''smoke ' is 
t wth-, inches l nng, and the whole cl· 
gar i• ma,le of pnrr Flnrid:i grown 
tnh,.·cn, be ing made with long filler. 
\nyon" who doubts that fin e t«bac• 
co can he gr<1wn lu·re is asked to drop 
in anti "~mukc up" "hh us. 
- -----------------
" \t th~ rrqur.i of nur tlistlnp;ni hctl 
,11111 htl,wetl comr. d, ot1r la.t s urvlv-
llllf majo r general, I will now proci-~,I 
, 0 1,rru•11t this tr,tR\t'I, and tru~t thnt 
1ht1111gh no fanlt uf our will i! C\'Cr 
hr I nrni ,h,•11 wilh sl,ame. I I rust 
th .it m)' im•fiirirndr. ,\Ill br iori:1ve11 
3ll<I lorc,·cr for1101te11, hnt f will now, 
"'> ,·on,rncle , ir tn trll yon whrn 
THE BLUE 1AND GREY TO MEET IN REPUBLICAN PARTY SPEAKE RS 
I 
• till' Cunfr,kral1• ol,lirr will h,• fnr 
nl'\.'11, 
WJ,cn W ill the Confederate Soldier 
Be Fori:;otten 
·t lte qurohon has hern II ki,•tl, 
'\\ hut , ill th,· ,onf, dcrntr ,,1l11icr 
h( tlt·nal?'' The ;11ts\\ rr "'"Y he found 
i11 1h follm,i1111 l ine , 
• 1\ hrn t lw lion Ria grn ft like an ox, 
# \nil tlw 11,1lini1111t•r "nlluwa the 
whale, 
\\ h,- 11 1hr 1<·rrarin, knit wnol 1,,ck 
\ntl thr harr i otttrnn hy th snnil. 
,1 hrtt sHt,<'nl• ,-.,11.. 111>right like m n, 
\n,I 1looallrb11g1 travel like !mil's, 
\Vh~tt gr s•hnpprrs fee,I on the hen. 
,\nd f<,nlu·r ,ire f,utntl on th,• hng•, 
\\'h~tt Thollla c.11 .,d111 in thr air, 
Anti "1c1>hllnt, rnost u11,111 treu, 
\Vht"n in~ ru in umnH.:r ar, r.irl', 
1111 small nrvrr mak • propl' 
11ntezc. 
Vhcn foh crrc11 over dry land 
t\n,I Hit.ic1 un hi~yc1 ride. 
Vh<•n fo,cU lay eJtll In the aand, 
Anti women In dn: 1 t"ke nn pride. 
Wltcn Dutchme n no Ion er d r ink 
beer 
VICKSBURG, MISS., IN OCT., 1917 COMING HERE ON NOVEMBER 4 
Ft'\r tht purpns(' of indti11g iutcn• t 
Ill a re11111nn or the Blue anti Gre)· at 
Vkkshurg, ti ! ct<>h,•r 16-1!), 
,1 111;, I «I. J«hn . \ , \\~bh, J,lj11t,1nt 
Wt..'lf\ ral 1\( lh\' 1 i. ttis. ippi tli\'1!4)011, 
11, I I , C .. an,I 111,•nthl'r «f Lite cl<ecu-
1 ivc 1.•0111m1tll'c nf the nnth>Hal a,so• 
natlnn, atlcn<lrd the local reunion ,II 
rump., last ,..,.,-~. «I \Vd.>b j an-c-
lnlt tn havr the l·h>ri,l.1 lci:l s lat un• 
,q,r,ropriat,· a um ol money for lhc 
tn,n,1)nrtatinn of the vt~tcran irre-
~t><'C ivt• of the •i<I • they tonk dnrinir 
1h,• war ur th, • br:111ch of acrvicf they 
may han he1·n rnll'•'ll'<'d with, 
.. f· loriiln ha•I three rcii1111ents in 
thi ha.tori<- hattlr,'" said o l. \\d>h, 
"a11·l ynu luH• in yn11r state l\HIHY• 
si, tiran,I \riuy pn ts, and fnur hri-
,-n,1,· of C11nfeilcrat • vetcrnn •. 
•' Thr nnlv tlilferencc between lhl• 
, nal 1hr rcu.nion at c;,11 sb,ug I; tl1.H 
,111 vr1crnn nre co,dinlly 'nvite I to 
at h n,I .11111 be guc. ts of the Unitctl 
St;1.e, 1env mment . n appropriation 
o{ S: 150,000 hu becn ma tle for the 
care and upkeep o{ the camp 11nd th e 
rn1rrtai11me11t of all v tcrani; who 
111a) ntt-,ntl , 
"Tht stat , 11l l · lurid.i hnu lU and 
will make an ap1,ropriati1,11 ,oHici,·nt 
\n 1>a) the railroad !are of cH'r) nt· 
l'flln uf e ith rr ,ray or Hine.'' 
rite !ollo"'ing notkr is publish •,ta , 
hi..; n.:quc. t : 
ucom,afil•. attcnthlll (frand ~a-
ti<1nal ~l<m, rial Reunion anti Pcacr 
juhi11·1· hJ the I ·1111 war , cteran a t 
ick,httrQ' 'atlonal ~I iii MY Park, 
llct«lwr, 1,)17. l'oll,l\ inll' the pre~-
d, nt of th,• ,cttyshurw cell-hration, 
th,• I nicrrl States g11vcrnmcnt hcini: 
the h ,,. t, and the iril wnr veterans. 
irr"•sprc ti,·c of the service i11 dcpart-
llH' IH ~ or campaign , v. ill ht tl. gue. ts· 
The l'nitc,1 Statrs rnngre s ha grnn•· 
,d an nP11ropri, tion of $150000 (or thla 
puqw e. l·or fnrthrr in'ormation atl-
<lre. s F. ,\. I niene, president Natlon-
.1I As10,·int1011 of ick l)U1·~ V<"l r~n •, 
1,11(1 Kildare avenue, Chicag,,, lnh" 
. \Vebb, adjutant reneral, Ml ~, 1,11-
pi Division, U . . V. , and member ex-
ecutive committee of Vicksburr Vet • 
eran uodation.'' 
Campaign Committee for Fourt h Dis-
trict W ,I) Send Able Men Into 
,Thia Section-Rally Planned 
Herc 
That , It,• R1·1>11blicn11 part>· of the 
• tatl" ,, ill " ruakc an octivc- cnmpairn 
thrnullh thi, Hcti.111 i an ns<un!d 
fact. This wrck krk FreJ Kenne y 
rt•n hl·d a h•ttcr with an11uu11ccments 
ol the pc.iking d.,te for the Fnurth 
conwn•• illn:il ,Jistrirt, whkh shows 
•hat St. Clund will hu,·e the plcasur 
he , n hand to make ,he ,iccasion n 
success. 
S· Cln11t.l ha. mnrc ,·ot~r1 rct.?i ·1tr-
<1I this ) ,•ar than c,H htfnn·, nn,I 
\\ 1111(' 111H ... t pf tht·m • re Je11Hh: ratil" , 
il i~ licli , ul th t' rqn1hlka11 v,,tc in 
thi~ ~f.'1:l111n will h~ hcav) 
'l'hc St "loltll rrnnhlican commit-
tci·, hrndccl hy T. It . \I un,cll, is dc-
votinl.f mud1 time to th t.• inter, st of 
I fla•h,·~ an,l \lien. 
SAIL O R O F MONITO R DI ES 
of listtninR' to three or fnur o! the l•ond tin Lac, \ \11i. . -L'ha-i lophcr 
lcarl,•rs of die party in th,• t:uc l'ric<', n1c111hcr o! 1hc cn" of th• 
~atur,lay 111, >rnin , November 1, i• :\lonitnr during it faKIH "Ith th• 
the ,lnte ~ct asid~ for St. lout!, aml \! arin. c in the "ivil war, died at hi 
it , •tntrd that Judge hrnry, candi- h,>me in Stocl..hri,ll(e on <; 1>ttmhcr 
,late lor Jutlgr of lht Supr<me Court, ~~- lie \\JS seven ty-nine ye rs u ln 
\\ . R O'Nc.11, canrli,tatc fnr . S. T'ric•· clrath, it , aaid, lrnvcs only 
c11ator, D. T . (;ero-.,, c:a1hJidntf' £nr on,.. . 11rvh·0r of ch - on1tor·s crr-w. 
cnnirre•• and lt<'n, G.oo. \ . lien, Price nrvtr tlrew a prn,lon from th,· 
l":\nd!,.J ... r for g,1vcrnor, will he on JIOV~rnmcnt 
hand ,o 3 !fr ss the vot er s ol this 
city. • Mrs S. 111 ayer arrived in St. C lonrl 
A rally h I been planlie\l for that st aturday frn,~ Cin innati, 0., t~ 
d.ile, anti it is urged that al[ l(Ote rs r emain f11r the wi 1ter. 
a n d who is never tardy, in he r s p le n-
tlid help!n ln~s when it comes to look -
;ng after t he interest of the hunr ry 
guests, and ~Ir·. H elen Hob son , 
wh ueccs ari ly has to be hard bv an 
looi... ,duff her " ncl!!'' Saniue t • fo r 
he needs som e ca re. T he com;adc:J 
and uther . wi t hout a se cond m e ntion , 
" ere A. II. M'ark ic , J a . E, RIiey, 
Geo. J . Clark, J. 0. McNe w , genral-
1s,mo agai11 or the working ho,ts; A l 
Cotly, . W. Heauchamp, W. L. Gardi-
ner. P. 11 . ~larcille. l... G. Madia n, 
\\ ', Phip11s, Joe V, Beck (who co«ld 
1101 find th e kc cr1!am lanJ this 1ri11', 
J. 11, 'l'hompson, 1 larrisnn Anderson, 
I larry . William , R. E. Crillis F. 
R. Eldrcd~e. the photographer,' at 
l apt , ope· re 1111c t, was in the com-
pany and tuok " shot or two a t the 
l>Gat and rrcw. llcfore leaving the 
grounds ~h re h.10 b,·en cleared a 
large swa h so that from the grove 
and the t bles th lovely lnke is now 
in beautiful view, and s t ill some more 
improvements arc to be added to 
m11ke this one of 1. Clouds attrac-
tion for the tourists and local resi-
dents a well. The lovely orange 
groves adJaccnt to \\1ildwnnd f'ark, 
loaded d wn, are wor th any one's 
t ime anti 25 for the r o u n,I tr ip of 
fourteen miles by water to see. 
Editor S• . Cloud Trihunc:-
\V,•re it noL that the writer ha a 
11 n . u quarter of n century o r more 
a~ ",!evil,' 11rintcr and journalist, 
and understand a f," of the up• 
,11,d rl1>w1u of ,he print shnp, we wou l,l 
he tr} in11 t<l burrow an old fashioned 
r, II~ mould anti ' 11 int" 1t at t! 
w'·,, le Tnhunc '' hcbang.,· The five 
li11c item in th, fir I column under 
"S1. C I ·udl ~I ; i"' bl're a 11co"kcr ·· 
\\ c have fou11tl hat in Fori~1, and 
,•1·,•n St. Uoucl. it isn't best to have 
·11 rr than Ont' "hou ei,.ecper·• t.t Jne 
and the same 1i1nc I-Int Mrs. Ii, 
who was bor,1 anti raised in the 
same l [oosirr city, says s he knows 
111:, better th an 1 do my ,elf, • nd l 
itue•s she doc all righ t, so we pass 
the possib ilities of dome tic di flicul -
:y hy, anrl chor r. the mis take to th e 
editor , the proof-r eade r , the li no typc 
ma nipulator and th e prin t <r's ·'devil" 
( Rev.) N'. \V. Beauchamp 
COUNTY AGENT EVANS SAYS 
PROTECT YOUR HOGS FROM 
ATTACK OF CHOLERA NOW 
ll. E. E,ans, county !arm demon-
stration agent, was in St. oud Tues• 
day, a;, is bis regular custom. Whd 
here Agent Evans sounded a warning 
to all men rai,iing hogs, that the m ost 
dreaded hog disease (choler~\ is in 
atlJoining counties. 
I Ing rh,,lera is ,a,,ly preatl by 
hu12ard. . ~p. rrows, clogs and even 
hy men. It i controlled by inocn-
lnting the ho!( "ith ~crum. Uw,ng to 
the fact that the .; 10,000 appropriate,! 
1<_1 che "tntc lloard of ll ealth !or the 
purcha ~ of ho'" ch ,iern scrum, i, 
-.:xhau tr,I. i i-, no,\ nt·r~~-.ar}' f1.1r 
th.._, uw 11crs to purchase sallle. Sl•r11m 
rur ho~~ W\.ll{hin, 75 to JO() pound 
t' nts ~ abnut ;~ Cl'llt._., \\ ith propnrti 10 .. 
.ti iucrt•a"'t ,,i ahout .?Oc per J 11h . 
\1n:nt Fvan \\ ill du th1.,. inn ·ulatillK 
frc, of dur~c. • 
Th"· \ ynlpt11ni ... nf t~hr J.._•ra nre th~ 
h11M n. fli--t'"' tn ta t nr. drink. <'Jt's bc-
rt11lh• 1,tL1s.r; a·l rllOtt."' nr less JMra• 
Ii ul an hand (Jnilrt<:rs, red splu cites 
app nr on l,d ly 
• 
1 ht· 'llll' tl1H\ al1 pruKrt• ,h'"• c.,t .. 
•lunrn ar~ a1kin1r ,·ac't nthcr is : W1h 11 
!i. n• you 1-{0ing 111 (tip your cattle 
,1 •aan? Callie dippinv in O cetlla 
,·out1tr ha,;, lH .... c,Hnc lll•cc ity n1Hl 
altho1l11h not c11rnpt1IH>ry ,is fl,,.ing 
cnrri,·11 on hy nil l.lrt>wr. 1iv-, anti w!de 
B\\akc catth·mcn in the cou nt) . fl 
l.'.e ,h COlllltY i! r I h ... ·c11m in8" th~ 
I, e1•rn~ c1nle pro1luci11K county ,:. 
l'lnri,la, anti ,Ii <pinir vats anti pur~-
rttl hullci, rtrr. r..: .. pon.jl,h; f r nur 
atantling 
~Ir, Cha f' , Wt■ t rfi~ ld 11rrivc1I 
Thurstlay vcnin1r fr,im Wan kcran, 
Ill .. and after lnokinr ove r the dty 
says he is wtll plcasc,l with St. Ooud 
nnd 1.xpect1 10 remain fo r the wl• r. 
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NATAL GRASS IS VALUABLE HAY ~i:~·::~;::~;::,,~'.'.?~:,Jq,:;,{::; r-=[ ; LORI DH MlSTAKES \,VI-:.L l,AI'r•-;; 
CROP ANO GROWS ABUNDANTLY 1'-1~ 11:I':,.':''' ~;'.~n:i'~\1~:;~t~e:: ,,::~~. t i t, 111." ""h \e,1tm, 11, S t ' loud.) "hi! or,linar) H ,,ri <I• •ro\\ n s,•eu l ,; , l'lor11la, land of Cc m. and of p.ilm flit l lorida, lan,J ,i ·he orang~ a1,cl 
I II tlw l,t<t i. 'Ill. 111 the r r ib un . " 
mi up in . cttinK t wo h, 1.·al i L~m 
cau:,cll ~ l11l"al to nl)PNtr trlat ":1.• 
ra th e r emb:trra•~ing to th • 1•,irt ',·s 
men lin ued. rw o Inca! taning o ft 
with prac t ically the a mc wn r<lm g 
"er..: rccr( vc'"I in lYJ) l' Writ te n r.,rm. 
l u Slllllt mannrr th e oper. to r '- k ir,-
pc,l" from 1hr \\ Ord s "has pu rclta,•rl 
t he' ' 10 th same le tter a nd wor, l'I in 
t he nc, t lo·a l belo w, an d a s rt ,.·su it 
liu1l a " eyy kn o wn gc ntk111an wh,1 111, s 
ha rl II we ll kn nwn 1re n lle 111a11 wh o has 
e uj oyed s rcn ely tll' !clcal hom e h t 
fo r year ., rumo red tr, be lookin for 
a h u ni,du:q ,11,: 1, \,h n a s a m a ttC'r l'li 
fact It was th e o th er fell o w. \Ve prin t 
belo w bo th local in thdr cnrrcct 
form so that any 111is undcr tan rlin l\ 
may be ri11h1ed : 
St, Cloud Section Producing Crops That Will 
Mean Large Fonunes to Canle 
Raisers In Florida 
• at.ii hJy i; ru\\S ra1uJly all roun J 
th, cit.1· ol St. loud a nd w ill mean 
til<· making c,f fortunes for t h e atock• 
men 1>f the tat . Tha t t he N~tal 
i;r., , hay is re ogu izsd as one of th e 
1a ple crop ot Flo, ida can be proven 
1,y 1he information given c ut by th e 
gc.wernment 1.'>n t his sub ject. 
Natal gras,. in the 01>•nion of .s pcc-
iali I of the U. . D epa rtm ent oi 
,\ 1c: r1c ulturc, i the m ost , atuablc hll.¥ 
i:11us for th e s ndy soils -,f l-lc, r ida 
that has yel br.en found. It s hou ld 
al•o pro, e succc Cu l along tbc Gulf 
coa t LO Sou th rn Te,-u. a nd fu• t hc r 
'"'" of the p la nt in r izona and C l i• 
i.irnia would be rles irablc. '17,e hay 
frnnt th is iirass is , ,! e cclle n t q uah• 
1y fM fc, d ing 11aq10 e • som e wha t 
richer in pr tdn than l imothy, at· 
tra,th e in appcar3nce, ant.I very pala.t• 
abl . 111 th c market s ill which it i 
known It now briny: a mu +: h as, anJ 
-.m11et1 mrs more, than tim o thy. .\ s 
it i -..till un1a n11liar in m t sectinn 
i t'1c C\)1 1ury, h c.•\\\' vcr, the d cman1I 
f r it c~n he e t,•nd ,•d only by ofter· 
,n ha,· of hrii,ht rul •r nnd " ell cureti 
\ quick. vh:oruu~ "'f•.l \o\.th .1n 1l, ~, 
h,a,·) ) ic\d ate c..·harach.•n. t1~ of ~:,.. 
ta.I r., ... '.'", I rum 2 1-J h> J t011"1 per 
t.rt i· the J.\traf,h: ,,.oJucti ,n for t l1t• 
) ,·ar, but \louhle lh'-,; e quan :itica arc 
.. una:iimc n1rcJ. ( ln th~ other l1an,1 
tht i:ra .. :-. c.rnnot h, · rt ~onuneud4'cl f1r 
1wrmJtH:n t pa .. tur l"I :,inc, i t doe, n i t 
•row ,,dl uulr-.:, the l.,n .l ha ilrr n 
r,;ccntlv pl1>w«J. It can lte 11rown o n 
111~,11) kinda uf 11il1, blll re:;Leil:-t itstlt 
ired, only un well ,lraine1I andy 
t p,~. ).l,uc1>,·er, 1! reqllires a Jon•· 
rnU "arm ed. 011 for it to row, a no 
. t\ln.· winttrs pre\ "nl n tural r\'. tC 1 .. 
in . ( n thii, accC\unt it i" not likely 
tc, l11.•comt.: of mu ch importance a~ " 
ficl<I cr••r ~~ce rt ~t .. ng tl1e Gulf coa,, 
nnd porl1~11s in \ri,nna a nd Cali f r -
nia. :tlthouqh it h 1,r,, ihl t to grow 
i• 1h i.tr north n~ \ r.:uh in g ton , D. C. 
to I"" the ground in I tc b~ t pos ibl-, 
cn11 <l1 u ,m bcfnre O\\ inij th -! sectl, TJa 
urfatc houl<I b mad,• as fine. rnc:-
I•• " • nd nen a pos ible. If th e oil 
i, hea,·y or cloddr it shoul,1 he har-
ro" d tho ro ughly, anti ,r the ficid Ms 
h('e11 11 rd for crop A:rown ia r o w 
,t ,!11111ld be <li,kr<I a nd harrowc•I un• 
tit no t r:ice of t he c 10 \\S..: n b~ sct n. 
•\ com mo n pra ct ice is lo plo w t he 
rountl fter .he b L cutting in the 
ia'I anti to plant it to oat or some 
"inter truc k crop. \fter the crop 
ha bern r~m•,vr,l in t he prin g , th e 
land is iri ,•en a shallow plowing or 
disking nd is har r nwed until smooth. 
'.'.'hh :hb pb:-: !!':' '" t'•,. ,.rfin!' i nccc • 
ary to an o ld field of Natal grass , 
• th fall plo wing hurie the sco.L ter. 
« I cc,! in the ground. On fields 
tnoted in thi way the fir t cutting 
£l'lr hay· can he 111:Hl l' in about two 
mon ths after the prinir di. king, and 
hu:r cu I tin a ... fr1 111 6 to ~ wrtk a pa.rt . 
If :h,, truck crnp-mclon• fo r cxnm-
t'lt- i... n,1t plant\tl until early sprins:, 
the gra-.s will ht I.Jh'r in 1naturini,:-. 
In ,nett ca,~ J litth rare and culti\'J• 
11r•n will leave the g1m1111l . ,1 fiiciently 
"lll<'•lllh f ( tht.<> \1 e of 3 ntowin ma• 
d1w1.• anti tlh· h:ir c;1.11 he t~ut about 
t,,t1 mnnth. aftt•r· thr la. t culth·:uion 
, f th: truck ,·n"P• 
It i, ,t,--irahlc 10 ph>w 11,,• c\atnl 
a-. .. fi Id eu ry tw, ~-~ar-. Ii thr 
r11un1 I , ... tt( t plr, \\~11 i :1 the fall, cari• 
"r c11tti11).! can he 111~11le in the s prin~ 
1,111 .,ftcr the , ~conrl or thir l ytar o.h-
.. r ~ra,; c: anti w 1..d-., ,,:11 come in :int.I 
1l•t• •111alil\ of the ha,· will det rio rate, 
\\ 11:1nt:t fall plowing the growth of 
ti._ pla11t"'- in 1h..- ~prin,; i, n1 o uu• 
,Hn at the time of 11,e fir t cut tin g 
1nrl nmc of 1he -terr, wi' l I>.! ,I I and 
,I r\' Jnrl other. only partly gr,,wn. 
. ·:lla l r3!h . l·erl i always so" n 
hr• •:uicai;,t. a· t:te c;tr ,1 :-. arr. 3fll to 
,11,k 1o~thN an,t "ill :.?t fe(,\ evenly 
throm.?h a 1lrill. T n <Wl.'rcomc thi • 
Back to the }.,arm 
Wo ul d n ' t you ju t love a m all a reag , 
wh ere o u can . have your o w and 
chicken and a vege tabl garden with a 
111 e omfortab le home. 
We arc preparing to offer a t e peci-
a ll y low pri es. 1 'i acre t ra ts and la rger 
if ou d e ire. 
Reasonable Terms 
You May Have Come 
To Florida 
111 order to en1oy m th i wonderfu l 
Ii mate, a r -,t from wearying labo r , 
retiring fr m active bu in s . 
But to tho. <.: who , a n t to .kee p in 
th<.: game-farming or -;tock rai ·ing-
we liav1..: attracti\ e proposition..,, 
\Ve art..:, prepan..:J to ofkr acreage 
from .H) acre tract'i to 1,000 acre tracts 
at .... uch I<)\\ pn c a annot be 
l 'I -.; )I d fnr from :l$ to 5o cent~ u 
nand. ~\ ;t mutt r r uf fa'-'.t, Flori1b 
ra n ttrt1d11 ce ; . .;; ,-t,1nc l t.•1,,.d a. can li e 
,h .t inl'cl 1rn~ \\ la· rc c1!-!e, and the t''-· 
i-,ti11!r,l pr1.:l"'"·tt.•n cc for the 11nporh•U , a,-
itt · i lar~c ly llul' tu c. relc!t ne in 
•ad1tri11g anti handlwg the <lvrn..::-tk 
1•r111!11t.·t. C~tmd s~cd shnuhl sow So 
t,1 \Jll p!!r Cl"Ot ·of germination. 1'u t a 
;..1 mnttt r 11{ ;u · 1 many amplcs how 
Ir., thon to per cent. \ \/di ripened. 
frc~h scetl . hnwt.·\1t"r. ,, hich has be,n 
prop\•r ly cur1.·d :dway ,-cermina tes 
1•. ell. \ aic r uf,, i, tte,•er t,1 ga ther 
tlH• :wed until tht..• deep cri111 o n cofo1 
r the immature heads begin . t o fad e 
o n pale r red a nd until th ir irlo y 
lrl'i..'S, 
t lh I IMitl,1, l.1 11,I pf th e whi pe rini: 
pine , 
\ 1 .. uh .. · pll•.-.,ant 1., plca ~unt , h) 
,·,w l111 g hrec1\•1 




\ our hri~ht 'illl\llY w1.•a t her i che ~·. • 
Ill,,. , ~U c11Cl" I illfil 
\ our 1.,kri, .. lre ~parl ling w aters Sll 
Kra n,1 . 
\\ \.' Jo ," a i yuur 111a uy fiue .. c r,n r m l) 
,, t.•mh:a.-ing-
\\ i• l,1 ,·e you, oh F lnri tl .1 1 our ,h:ar 
1 >, ~ia I.a nd . 
.c:rnncfruit . 
l'lh.• lemon , the i;u11u1uat~, 1, . 11,,.' • 
qUal.:t dlH.l lime.a, 
\II tl,c 1h in11ij Ill.It ,·elirn te 11 ,·.l e• 
wou ld irnn .: ua :. 
\ re r a i. ctl WJ. ~· J '"i ,, 1 South, " ' 0 11 1 
IJ ri g ht S UOI IY d:11. , 
.\ n atmosphe re ~-t,r, i.tf'I J rcvivin ,; in 
pnwf' r , 
Cn 11 d 11civ ~ 10 heah h a nd to I Hi ll 
li fo in ntll'1-
\ t>ka ur~ to liv • t l,r, " 8 h each ,,. , .• 
ny hour- ,: 
\Ve love y1.>u, o, 1 ! " ' ' ida, our dPa1· 
llhie I and . 
1pp, ranee i. d ulle d by 1he spr c.11.ling l 'h l'lori,t.1 , land 0 £ •he coon n ,1 I O h Flo ritla, land or broad smile, and 
Rev. Beauchamp has purcha c I th ,· 
lot adjoining him on the north, o r• 
Suuth Flo riJa a venue, and !1 makh1g 
10111 im rovemtnt■ abl)ut his lvm,,: 
place. hair .,f 1hr rip~ head . !! th e gm • '110 . ums bright facra, has ma,le a good growt h. a bout 100 , \n <i ,•nttn n-tail rabh its tha h ' ,l e , ., Cl it F luri ,la. hom of the humble 
'omrade Ho1111~r l,aa j>Un;has ,I 1 he 
Taylor place on South 1'1o rlda 4vc,n ~c 
th past week, and rumor 1ay1 he will 
" tak e unto himself' ' a houseke pc: . 
and begin to live, 
1101111<I o i seed to the acre may be 1l1e hnt It ; and Jn . t ; 
<1ri1>petl fn III it with b111 little injury \\ h, re fragra nce 1s . weet from 1i1c T he bright.st , t loe C.irra t, th e be t o f 
10 th· hay. mu~ ,u,liu's blossom, all p lac s, 
\ to n 01 seed per acr e. it i sai,1, \ 111I b,anl ) m.ikrs llw ly th e ma l• \\'here the co nes o f the pine tree 
r~ n he gnth<red if 1he crop i all o wed Jens t hat h! ,1, •1: arc mio gled with dnot ; 
to go un cut th rough th e wh o le sum• \ \ It •re p.1lmet to g n 11 . a nd the g rn ,s I W e'll sin g out your praises wi :h all 
m~!' . T ntlrr e,xi tini:r co nd itio n s th trc in 1nofusio n, it attrac tio n i. 
should be a fai r profit in th e prodttc• ' \nd cattle n, a, ;:,size o'er the \\ •· Jny( .. Jly :,rnclnim y nu l1()1h 
MEDALS FOR CHURCH MEM-
BERI 
t ion nf t he eed in a dd itio n to 1he wide gra sy ..i ra ,1d ; · plea ing and grand, Seven member of St. f.uke'a Evan-
gelical J, nthcran church, cumbcrland, 
Md., luwc a11 endcd the .Sunday achool 
fo r £i£1y years and medal ■ were pre• 
scntcd to t hem at a g olden Jttbrlee 
cnntmcm or a tln n, ays th e Tndianapo r.1 
1 a Inc o f the i;: ra . fnr hay \ \ e'\ e pro ,•c tl yo n old ~:at e, an d thi, \ nd lea1•c it to u to show by our 
To in ure thP l( rt.:Utes~ qunn tt ty our cnnclu ., i ·)I\ · actio ns-
and the hii;hcst <piality oi hay 1he \\ e lovt yo u, o i1 F i nda , 0111 a e1 1 \V c love yo u, o h Flo rida , 0 11r dear 
entire year, 'lntal gra ho11ld be Di-<ie La nd. Oix i I. and. 
mow e<l J 0011 • a. con itlerab1e Jlart 
pi I he ,ce,l b,•l(in to ripen . The las t 
cu tinL:, ht.l\\ 1,,.•,cr. may be- d~lay1,,.•d 
1111t11 t.t fl'\\ da'.'·~ l}('inrl• fr1l~t h e:<-
pce1 ,•J. T h i, shouhl lca ,•e a g,,od sup-
pl) ui ,ectl on the ground really ro, 
•,·rminath,11 the followi ng spring. 
I II i.ivorah lc weather it is but to 
rnn.,, 111 the m 1rning and to w indrow 
the I!""' , 111! pile it in haycock, in 
th,· ,d11 rn,,on. l 'n.\er very f vo rnbl c 
\\ l.'cttlwr l'.'llll<lition., it may be safe t o 
haul it t" the barn after i• ha be ' II 
i, the cncks from .1'1 to 4 hour , b11t 
iiel,l curi nl( ofttn rrquir<'"' a longer 
· i:,1c. It 111 y he c n,idered comp\ 111 -
e,l when the stems arc ,o dry (hat 
th<l "ill hrcak "hen a small wisp 0 £ 
hay " twi,tc,l slii;rhtly, whrn the hai· 
<lo , not feel cool "hen pressed 10 
tht.• dteek. a nd when " tirring it sli~h ,-
1)· prndu.:t•~ a "dry' r ust lt.•. l n th~ 
barit the hay shnttlrl remain in the 
mow until it goe. through n sweat, 
\\ lti..:.h nut o nly develop! a swcctrr 
nr"ma, but is a ~a feguar<l against 
hratinK t1.11tl 'mnut.Hn,t in the hale . 
l 11 ,., humid sect io n like F lorida it is 
nc, er ,.,re to bale hay ,lirectly from 
the iield n r \\ithin , cl,) u r t" O after 
.:uui111t, a it i som time, done in the 
,In dimalc of t he \\cs•. Th rough 
<,<~e in thi · re,pcc t as well a in fi ltl 
c11ri11~ an· im portant factor in th e 
pn,,h1 1.·t i,)n ot high grnd ha) . 
,\, h.t• hcen said, Katal gra s gr.t 
, nut ... uitahle fi,r pcrmnncnt pasturc!i 
.tnd i, ,. r 1>11ly m ndernt va lu for 
h·mp11r .. 1ry pa-,:urc_ .. , Tts chief vnlue 
1, for hny. \\'11ilc the grass •~ p r rs1 
h~n1 . it nrver b,..-c<>rncs a trou bl<'SOITil' 
•Hrtl. \ inl{le pl01dng foll11\,<'rl hy 
c11 l tiv.11 i" n in other crops thr ough the 
wh nh,. nf n r a . n n will liminatc it. 
LAD!E IMPRO VEMENT CLUB 
Th, la tlie. lmprovcment lub met 
nt their room . F lorida ave nue nntl 
Ten th tr,ct. l\ l in utes or previous 
1119eting read and a,, rnvcJ. Pres i-
dent Ln11 Hen Ir " ""' in l hc chair. 
nmnlitk-.- on l,a1H1uet reporte d fav-
You Don't Have To Be a Plutocrat 
To 
Own Your Home 
Tor is it nece ary to pay rent. W e will 
ell you mo t de irable lot on easy pay-
m nt . There ar contractors h ere who 
wi ll readi ly build such a home a you 
de ire a t moderate price . 
Do You Know 
What Makes Property Valuable? 
The People 
Yes, ir, tha t ' it, Real men a n itizen 
nd so we a ll have a part in the 
Deve lo pm ent of the Community. 
Let us a ll ·!rive to make ' t. loud 
even m o re fam ·d as th e 
Wonder City 
nrJl,ly t>11111ti l tec o n clc11ning pk • 
turc rec,•ived n vnt , of thanks fo r 
the efficient \I ork. T he club. acce p r d 
., pro1>oa ition from ~[r. Frank ,ilhen 
for an cntcrlainmcnt to be given Inter 
un. ~rnnc , ·c ry int restinll" curren t 
e>tnt , \I re gi ven by the 111emb1·rs. 
;\Ir. J K . n nn sanii .i solo en• 
ti.le,I "\I other,'' "hkh he rendered 
11 ith •uod effect, accompanied by 
\Ir . Gurdon Clark a t the piano. , nd 
11as •, ry pica in to all, Mrs . Ethel 
Thomr. " " read a pape r p r epa red hy 
~Ir .. l'ru1tt, who was unable ti> at-
ttntl, , n wom~ n :mffr:sg , "hich wJ! 
1horo11 •hi) cnJO),•d bl al l. i ,t .. rs 
• re cnrdially invitee! tu ntt.nd thf 
meeting . Ne t meeting, fi r t \; ct!• 
nrsday in !',,:n\'emlH•r. 
The Tribune 
M rs. E. \' rec land, 
P r e Correspondent . 
more pet111le 
puhli hell Ill 
· l'!\\•s. \ V,hcn chil d r t n, Mrs. Ka te 
Flnrsch u~z, Mrs. E lirnbe tlt Sch .c r-
mrsser, Mrs. A nna K n iercm, ~Ir. 
Fannie tc in, M rs . • oph ia Jl o,•n icks , 
\Ir .. Mar · Koegel nnd llc11r) llach-
man jointd the u,,Jay chonl "h,•n 
it wa5 organized. 
MANHATTAN . 
HOTEL 





Sic per illy. 
You Will Always Associate the Word 
Orange or Orange Grove 
With Florida 
The finest in the world are here. An 
orange grove is a fascinating thing. If 
you can afford it 
You Ought To Own One. 
Safe Investments 
Affording Good Income! 
We have to offer highe t grade m rt-





1 l1 a.mounts from $1,000 
These mortgages will be guaranteed 
by this ompany. 
Each mortgage re pre ·c nts perma.-
ne ntl y impr ved prop•· rt y. W , know 
of no be tter torm of sa f in v '. tmcnt 
equaled. Our Offices in the New St. Cloud Hotel 
are Open to All Visitors as Well as to Customers. 
w hi c h w ill y ie ld as good re-
turn -;. 
We have p lenty of roo m to show o ur m aps, a nd to di splay th e 
sam ple.., of products grown h ere. You m ay obta in from u-; St. lo ud 
literature for me in sending to you r frien ds o rth. W ..:. a re h ere t o be o f servicc 
to t he citizens of t. Cloud. r n t he name of o u r o mpa n y th e wo rd Dcvdo p m c nt stan d -. 
prc-em111 c nt. \Ye a, k th e co-operation of a ll gqocl itize ns. 
St. Cloud De_velopment Company 
... ... ~ 
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE MANY PI:RS No' LOSE VOTE BECAUSE THEIR 
POLL TAX WAS NOT PAID 
NEXT PRESIDENT List of Registered 
Publi,hed Every Thursday by St. 
Cloud Trioune Company. 
nl I l ,I 1-. '- 1. "n1l•clu !<o 'J ii \l a t• 
1 r . • \ til ..:". HJH\ ,ll thl· f\.ls t o fi1c c ,1t 
:--:t. t"kud, Fh1rid.1. 1111th r t h~ .·\ ct l.•f 
l'cu,~• <• , ~l.irch .1. 1.;(). 
llw , . wall 1,r \ l r .ll 1.., t h n 1.: 
MAY BE NAMED 
BEFORE ELECTION 
Tlh fo I, \\ 111~ 1h m,:,~ i ;i )bt 
< I he r ~ill crrd anJ qu,1li-
•i, ·d , Ul t r ., 111 and for 01ccv-
J,1 \,. v u II .I• I· !o riua. ii red,-
,d l y tiH.' Co tn t y ommi.s• h T1l,,,;1,, h pu\lli11ohrd , .... ry 
I'hur ... d,l\ and maikJ to ;,ny part of 
th'-· l'"niinl S t ,1t1. , po st.l "l• ir,,. 1c,~ 
"1.50 ~, ,.,. .. ,r, 7:,..: _..,j m n·h", or ~1.,1." 
tl,r1..r n1e·uah11i- ·trii:tlv in thha nc(', 
qual1tit.•d \' l•teh 1h .,p pninh,•.._t 011 '\ o• 
,·tmlh: r ;, wht.•n th1.·y ofier t , ~t • 
th~ir , ll' ,&ml :i:nd tl1 y ha\ t" llllit th;~ 
rr"1l , , t,y ,.,tinii 10 pay t.h,· "r p,,11 
'J la.,.'-. "rrc '"'"1.·rz l ln11lllrt: ,I 
, tl:r, ,1.h, m veJ lront one pn.:d•ll't 
i , • 111 tl11.:r a11ll J ll nt'.'t t·r1an11e their 
r ... 111~ ;1 tht: t Id rc~ i tr3tiun Ji .. •, 
u ;\" • "ho rq,::i:-.tt.•re<l :i nc.J tht.: n fa i\. 1 
·o 1,ay thnr JI •!I lJ ,. , In all, 1h, r< 
a '- J.h0\1l iour h&11H.lrnl , ·utcr · \\ h ~,· 
1 alPt· , app.ar~,1 l'Hl the J i-, h th;1t 1•av 
lo ... t th r ,·otl' in thi-.. {ai lurt· tn 1~-
tra1i--.1crn•,.l , r t n 1 ay poll ta t s. If 
I'· ll t ~e \\e r,• pa iJ an J he name 
rt-sistt reu f, r anoth, r prt d ncl t han 
t h e nn in whkh n vo t ~r no w It,·',! ~ 11 
1s p rohah!c th. t su d , vo ter c• n pre• 
~c nt thl' ll rrrri p t ..ind h ve their 
naml'-, t" ll re t..l a~ cl ig iblr, if thry al""f! 
r t.'~~1~1c:n•d in 1no p1. r order. 
,000 RE. ALL DI UGGI T 
TAKE 'TUW \IOTE ) :n1\:r , .1,cl..>r J in to the Gen. 
n a• :: 1J t11 1 u1 the State 01 
Poll o l Over 2,500,000 Covers 1 11 , ,ua ·• 0 ,~rnl1lg dcction 11 : IEver late 
R1.:a1.hni.t n ti,ls in loc 1 (Clurn n lu-.. 
a lint·. K.itt ~ 1or display ad,·crtL 111 • 
fl1rni~ht:J ._ 11 Jlll•lkati n. 
\tl,·1.·rti.._in..:: hill! an.• payab h: 11n the 
1ir t ot each nnnth. P artie no t kn own 
hl Ut;. \\ i!I he rt'.'<1u1 r cJ I • I' y 1ll ad-
Important No1ice! 
1 n b\:mhn,.. 111 y1.,ur suh ~crir, tion. ,ti • 
,,ay.., .. ta\1.. " he tlar n· n 1.·\\ul r 11•·" 
u l.\ cr iht r. 
1 n re n"·,dn t:! 1rom .i n,1i.h c r ponc, f .. 
ti re • i\t. for m',!r a<lc.Jrc s. 
i 11 chani: in i,: yo .i r aJJ ,e 
an d g ive fo rm er aJ,lre .. 
be 
SUBSCRIPTION. PAYABLE IN 
ADVANCE, $1.<o A YEAR.! 
WHAT CONSTITUTES PEDD-
LING. 
\\'c notice on str<ets of la te a n auto 
"hich i in na lily a por table o r mov• 
Ju!, ,,ore, l'hi, au t" is in the h ab it 
i campm" iu r hours at a t ime in 
iron, of the 110,;iof/,ce and 1n /ro .1t 
r alongside our stor es while the cm• 
p!oyee se lls hi 1(0•1ds 10 the pub lic. 
The tatut~ uf F lorida info r m u• 
~:mt ii lken. l . hall IH)t be required 
l t any ptr on ·cl ling mc,lt, , ~~etal>1~s 
ur oth\.:r p r11tluc t s grown in thi tat c 
and old by the o\\ Hl'r ur the o,, ner:o.o;' 
••~cnt for the "" ner hcnd11. T hi 
;1,.tplh.- - to peJJJing Is a man wi1n 
take3 up a posit ion in ur t rcets 
,nd keq>s it h) the hour. h> the Jc lri -
ment 01 our -.toakt•l·pcr a ptdd lcr 
l'r not 'I l f he is it i:, a vrr)" unfair 
J• ropo~itil•O ll) our t• rt:kri-11er "l,n 
J·a·vc tu 1>a_y a l1ccn., . aho rent i•t· 
urance and other .;:xpcnsc · Ou r i,t -~ 
t,f wh at CPJ1 ti tult·., JH.:fldlin 1,t i ~ a h'Jr 
ine,s of ninL? from huusc tn hnnSl' 
r town tu to,i.n, cllin ~ g {)oJs. \\ c 
110 nnt . te '-' hy people tak 111 y up 1wr-
mcnant po i:i f)n in our ~trcct : H 
tiling o•l.Js ~hnuld not ill h:a'lt 1uv 
lh~ licenses that nu r ow n mcrdtanu 
!,ave to r,a). 
\n Inquirer. 
T ht marshal ha in fo rmed th e 
It , .,. tl h• d " t l o( en ' r) ,·o· r to 
,>n. c 111 hi "" ,1, II t~,, recd1n, if th ey 
l dPl>,·n 111 l•t! u rHI, r :O:i year. chl, :u, 
, , ll a .. • 1,. 11.. ,iit ra tio n certifi c.at 1.., 
"hen 1hl.', l h'I , ·oil-. \ ny l' rr 1r 
t!u t have bet.> 11 m ad\! by ca rc:it.· ~1 h .. h 
,1 n th pa r t uf t ht.• \'ll ll:r may be righ • 
cd in th i~ m a nner . 
l lllr\' are more n.Hl'r ., 1(ttJ.ltfietl this 
ye.tr tltan ever fo r r. 
LIGHT PLANT RUNNING 
SHORT HOURS BECAUSE 
OF SHORTAGE OF COAi. 
Vot ers Come From All R a n k 
RESULTS WI LL BE A ' '0 
I EFORE ELECTION 
CE D 
l h, r. , ul,, ,.£ l11, :-- 0><111 h,· r el . c-
tion, and the 11 .un ~ of th~ ,nx t l) r l''.",i-
Ul·d t u1· t hl· L"11 t r d ~t;\t P ., lil -lY he 
pul,li h, ti in I h t• rri bu nc ! dore th ~ 
1,011 ~ U J'll'l1. 1111. 41nnon 11cem\!nl is 
nH.1 de- Ly the • a t i nal \ :oi :,,1~• iati n or 
lht1g1,t bt :-, wh, Sl' mun hl'rs , 11umbcr-
i 11 ~ ll\ Cr ~,P<. O ~ire 11 0 w tnki nK ~, ~tr w 
vote or ,wc r ..i,st. o,coo r,ct1pll• from .. 11 
wnH:s of lite aa:<l CO\'l' rin.., '- very tel c 
a 11 1l H· r ritory in the- unio n. lly fled-
.al ~1rrJ1tT~1tH' nt \\ ilh t11 e ~cmin1 1le 
l'h ~trm acs , a m em he r it th e h.1.. JH 
\ . ~cudati ·n i11 ~l. Clnu ,1, th e n •sult 
u r the st ra \\ vo te \\l ll b t.: 1rnhlh,hetl in 
t his pap,,r. 
T he fac t tha t th e me m hcr, of the 
D r u~ -i.,t ~ \ ~s c1ati 1n orera t l! stor s 
111 t,l,, n and e1tit. ran ).; ing i11_2upnl.1• 
tio,, from 100 to t,,o o,o o an<l s,a t-
tcrt~<l all 1\ \ -.-r t hl' co unt ry, an,1 t hat 
th ey ser,e .1 puhlic com prisin ~ oil 
St. Cluud peoph: ha Ye ht n incun n.•ni- c-1 .. ,se.,, a~ric111tu1 al. indu 'tt r ial, co m --
enctd the las t fow days in t he matt ~r llll·rcia l .uul pr'-- fr\isiona l, ~iv,~ to thi 
of li..:llh bei:-a th '" l. ► f no fJuh o [ th ~ poll .. , ~Jlrl·, 1.:11tativr character . 
·1 C!tluu I'uhlic l 't1 litie Company. Thi, ,:r.1w v111,• i the tariie t ever 
Th-. ~1.·rvic1.: h.t:, not hern ~tarted un • 1,1kcn, ~t.n<l t ht first of its ki nd to b1 
til ~ ... ;o in t h!.! rvcniug anti has been c,lndul'ted I.J)- a na t iona l com m r rci .. ,l 
cut ni( JI t~n at ni1-tht for the reason nqpni,at itin, b11 t ,he drug m t n have 
th.1.t th'-· r ,al ~upp)} is "'0 limi ted, and pl'dcctt:tl a >·~tt~m f.,r recdvin g and 
a!l ttifnrt. to obtiiin more o f th is fuci ru:.nnh ng the ba) I, t .. , t h .. lt is etiua lh: <.l 
e.·ccp t Ill null t1u~1 n t itic~. have ht:u1 in ~c,ipf only hy t hat of t ht.· n3.ti<' nal 
of no ava il~ ~o,·rrnmc1H F ro:11 t heir h e-.ul ,p1ar-
\ ccordi ng lv :. tr. Jam e• :,t. J uh n- ,er, 111 B"s to n- th c t·nilcd !)rug 
s to n, m a nager of the ctlm pa ny, the Compiln ) t he ~.ooo member of he 
price uf t:llal ha jumped Ull more tha n Rl·,all DruJ,L)( i t., \ "\nciati ,m arc su1,-
:hrec time "hat th c marke t de- pli ed w ith th e re t u rn , The e r esults 
mantled a mont h ;i '"O, auJ at th~ cxnr .. are m ailed o r td l"~ raphed t o B os to n 
hi:antl) h i t.di p ril'C it i, almost int · :tt thl· d,l ., c o( lrn sin t·s c.,ch day 
Jl 41 ~ililc t o hur th e \."nal. Eve ry c-i- \t thl' a o~iati1m heail l(ua r t c r th e 
fort is beillg put f nh to nbt3 m h h,ll lm are 1,1bu!Jtcd, n•I , he fina l 
plent1fu! s ,pplr and :.J r J oh n,ton ,·n1,• \\ ill h~ pl ac,·,! in t he lrnn,I n i 
wislH.'.'\ th<" cnstum~ rs to co n idcr t he the ,',ono Rc ,a11 J rug~is t before tlc~-
cnntlitinns 111<l\.! r whil·h he i forc ecl to d,m day io r ~imu)·aucous p u blkati , 11 
,·ur1ail 1h1 h •ur uf -erv ice and he 1>'1 - iu the R,· a ll s:orcs an u in the lead -
tit nt uniil ..1, .... 1pp1 ) · of uH1c icnt cci.1 
is obtaine,1 t , re,ume fu ll ••rv ic,•. 
Want Ads in the 
hring good r esu l ts. 
t. loud T rihun 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
INSPECTORS AND CLERKSJOR 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
i1 g new pape r , ,>f ,ever y ci ty an'1 
tn\\ n i11 th•• Uni tc~l .. t1 te~ . 
Watch this newspaper (or later 
returnr! 
TO START BOAT LIN~ 
ON LAKE OKEECHOBE~ 
l nbu n , that he c,, l! ec 1ed a license 
from t he p.1ri y referred to.-Edito r. T he foll o win g is a list 0 1 the nam s 
THOSE VELVET BREECH"'.S OF d ~c ted by th e Board of Co un ty 
CLA RENCE Com mi ·s ic, ner o r I l c,ota Co unty a , 
Cap t. l.. l .1 y Johnson. Jr, who, 10-
~eth ·r wit h h 1. la t her, have o perated 
the boat lin es be tween Kissimmee a nJ 
point to the Sou t h in th e llkerc h .I)« 
,li:ttr ic . \\ ill lea" c "- i ·simnice r u s~ 
,lay "i th t he steam r ceo la to es-
tablish freight &crvice on L:ikc Okte-
chohe e. The tower part of 1hi coun-
ty ha s taken on a new gr, wth, and 
the husin e s now requires a boat scr• 
, ice regularly. The can I 10 the cast 
to S t. Lu cie. 10 be 011erated w1th lock1 
" ill sotJn h e co mplet ed, perm ill in a 
hoat rou te fro m Okee chobee 1,1 the 
\ rlant ic fnr b oats dra ,dng SC\' eral lr ,t 
of wa trr. Thi . will mak e t he Ku-
si mm ec rive r ec1io 11 m o re popu la r 
for t11uris t \\ ith m otor b,,ats. 
Editor \\"ood o f th e Eust is Lak e 
Region , who ,, rcckle sly a , a, !e- ! 
the road m •t hod , mate rial s a nd cun-
tru ct ion of the Orange county ys-
tlm a year a110. i1 gc u in t" the tru tn 
poked at bu n from va riou •ou rccs 
that wt ri.: not pa rt il' to that c,,nt r o --
,.,r y. The fol!owin1, from the San-
f 0rd Herald , an example 
" Oaren • \'. ooJ,, that 111dt iJt1g-
al,le boo~ ler of all t ha t ,s g ooa 111 
I ake co11n1 y an d l'lu riJa, ha s nam e r! 
the and a pha lt roa ds of his county 
he "velvtl Y.ay,'' a nrl there f som e 
c~cuse f-, r his en h u ia 111, but we r c-
,ently 1ode u \ <r the velve t way 0 1 
Lake coumy and a lba t he hrick roa ds 
of orani:e county tha t have uec n 
.. rutae,t "ith cement and we much 
prde r th hr ick gr.,utcd roa ds to th e 
and-a •11ha!•. 11 an)'thin)r, the brick 
r at.J~ trca·cd in thi. m an ner ar c 
moother r iding than the an,!-a· 1•h al 1 
and thtrc i. ,,nc thing that C!,ucncc 
will have lo admit-the bric!. Mad , 
~re there !or all time and hi sn111J-a -
1,halc road arc already ho" in" the 
il(TI~ of wtar and t\.·ar, a1 1,a· L fro111 
• h e \\ ck, a hrul~c In Sorrento. The 
Urick road with con rctc ruutmi,c 
,o t murc, bnt they arc the ldn,t of 
roa,1. that l· lorida "ilJ make h reaft -
t r an,1 .. : cminolc connty cOnlilnission-
, r,, after a th ruuQ"h inflt,ecti n, dc--
dded II on t hi I· rm i r the now 
mads anti they '111 all !,,, laid nf thi 
matt r ial, the TOitd r r ,Jtll . a nror, t lo 
the I •ra ns county llnc 1n l><·gin thi• 
\Hek. T hi' 11rvutc,l bri(k r a,! aro 
1.ot only a vcl,e1 ""> l111t thq· ar, 
J•l•rnianl'.nt, intran icu;, iutran nrnt-
ah)l.', J1t•rJ1rt ·1al, 1.:,·~rla: ling. 
\11,I next y ·ar \\'lood • v Iv e l 
l,r.,«hc• \\ill lie l,a,Jly worn rm th• 
, ;in,! " the year• multiply th y 
1·1 11 rc,1ch the fr avlcJ cr,nditi, n, an,I 
bn111 that time omchody in l.ake 
• unty w11! renwmber what t he Re-
po rttr•.:tar h d to say rc~rdini; the 
tolly r;f p1111in" ,!own and-a pha!t. 
It "'I! he a , vuc lcuon for the t ax 
1•a)'ers. , rad a lly they arc learni ng 
•h e truth.-Orlandn Hepo rter-Star. 
Keq, youuclf informc.J by u h-
• ribinir to The Tribune. 
th ei r regular m-e cting, ,"" t oh t r ~. 
1916, to serve as in, pectors and clerks 
a1 1hc ge ne ra! e lect ion 10 be held N o-
,emhn ; .. \ D. 19 16. 
:-o. 1 ( 1' i. im m ee)-11. :-.. Br I· 
II \\". llo,ce, I• . •. Gilbert , ins pecto rs, 
\ E. Thomas, cle rk. 
Xo. ~ ( hinglc Creek)-Char!es A . 
1;;arrc1t, <,, C. Jiron ·on, \ V. 0 . Rr nn-
i.,1 n. in pcc:tt r ; .\, II. Fox, rlt'rk. 
o. .\ 1 Camph•II )-11. E. Brr wn , 
1·. [J Roberts, \\). 11 Lanier, in 1>cc-
tnr , .\lex B rr nson, cle rk. 
• 'o. 4 (St . Cloutl-)E. E. Live rmort. 
l<a!ph Re) nold , J K. Con n, inspec-
tor s; J . I. Cun11nin1u. der k. 
:O,o 5 1Orr r P a rk) \V. M. ,\ van t, 
• , . 111,11111;. \ V. I( •ett les. in~ pe -
t,.r.., 'li~·e Simm• ,ns, cle rk. 
• 
0 0 6 ( K < •1~.•» 111 ·)-.\ . E. Tia -, . 
J II . Tnmblin. !. R P hillip , in s prc• 
tor Ranr!,. lph \'011ng, clerk. 
• 'o. 7 (Bas eng"r)-W . E . l"nJcr-
hill. II. !. \\"o lkc r , J. . Cnde rhitl, in-
•p• c•nr, J I I. \Valkcr, cle rk. 
. 'n. 'l t £.ri kos, ·r)--.\l! en Gannon , 
R. t·:. \\'illi•. 1 ,tnr~r \\', l·a1ic, in-
pcclnr : F ~I. Edri., cle rk. 
n. In nr11ll,err yl-R. G. H ancnck, 
,I. \\ . ampbell, E. ll. ll avenA, in p1•c-
1crs. IL , \. P~l••·n, cluk. 
J. L. ()VE R TRFXI , 
l"I, rk Circuit I ' rJUrt, I' rcnln County 
.... ta, c, I· lnrida. 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
REPUBLICAN CLUB 
--~[ I<~ J<;T.' AT--
City Hall, St, Cloud 
NOV, 1st 2:00 P. M. 
A. M. D UGIITV, Pre 
F. B. MU SEU, Sec. 
PROF. NICHOLS' DISTINGUISH-
ED RECORD 
I r,11- ... l F1 >X \"1chnls who rcccn ttv 
J, it the p rrs,d, nr y of J)a rtmou t h Col-
lci:r to 10111 the faru lut y or Yal Uni-
'". 1 '""ill , i., a nath•e o f Kan ~as, \\ ho 
•;,criah,ed in phy~ics in Co rnell, the 
l ' n iver~ity " ' fic rlin a nd Camhrir!ge 
L'n1\'er1 ily, a nd thr 11 t.tug h t the 111b• 
j-..r• ·u .... v laatc lln ivcr ity, Dartmou th 
l oil, i,,· an d Col11mhia t ' n iversi ty • 
wh, re hP wa, futmd by th e Dartmou t t 
! ru -, tN•. 111 Hffl .:i nd ca!l1! '1 t o th,· ,pr , . 
i,!, 11cy th n IJ i1! dnwn by William 
J •.•11 <tt T 11ckc r. Pr, fc ,or :-- lch Is i 
a 1<1:mfnr ! n•e, la l li t nf •he ,\merl-
1..· lll \ a ,lrtny f .,-\rt s a11d • cicncc, . 
I It u,llah,natr, in c:rlit trl l! l'he ,\strr 
phy1ica l J o urn al, an d he wr1te1 much 
inr lhc l,a,Jl n 1< jnurMls of t he U n it,·,! 
1at1·!\ n ,J n( E11 ro1, , cliscussing ra• 
"' •Ii n an,! n:hr r 1pcchl 11roulem1 nf 
ph)· 1c... a~crnd inu- t u tlu: S :i n r ran --
le,ln \ f \{I ,nattt f f 1, pn•fr rc 11 C't s arc 
fnr ., c:n1•(•r ,.f invt.• thcation and r <" 
se 1rch within Riven fiel<ls of kn r,wl-
dg- rathtr 1h,.n f-o r t!ic ,!oaks a,irl 
f1nn ,.. , 1f 111~ academic !!tat i, n 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
574 AND 575 GENERAL STAT-
UTES OF THE S"t,6.TE OF 
FLORIDA.. 
Notu•e • h,arf•t,·. vh ••r. , u.1Lt h1,t.14• n hdc 
If") 1,ur1•h11 ,.,or T11x('~r Ir••· tu11So.lU'; ddl 1·d 
J ul) t.tl'l. A. 0 191 1, h 8 fllrt\ , alll t• 1•r\lllC'::Ut! 
In mf 0111 (•~ an(1llol-111mulr., tll'l•J.r•;iti o n fur 1'11a 
Ofl:ef11.0 l 4Ue lo 1w1•or1Ja1wf" 10 to.~. ~ ahl r,•r 
tll r11Lt emhr"''~ tl1 11 fnllowlnarf1.-1rwrtl ,t-fUnnd , 
1,1n.r C1n11 heln1 1tllu11tr In c .._,•1•oln t :nun t y 
lU.lft o f (,1,,rld . lO•Wll. r,,,1 Eh•t,.n fl 1l o f 
u :o,~lc on~ H11 ndr1·,l 1't-o ow, ,, r thr. 'Tu" n 
o r St. (.·!<-utt, M or1 d,,. 
Th 4" ~ Id lllDd bf' lO )I" r-rt fn rtH" n11m.- or 
e okao w n • L t br Oat,. o f I .. 1u1n"e o f .1fd n r 
tltleat.e-1 Unl ,11 a,a \fl r. r rr ltl~ R., ~ hn lJ ht> re• 
d t ,.mof'd . ,.eoNl !ntr LO Ju,W, La .. tl e rf1 1' lll t lllUf' 
1,hneon on Lhe •~1.h fl&Y o t N,,v,mbt•r , A . n . 
191~ 
Wltnr I rfJ J hand a nd tJ rlh•l •1 IP-~1 ll- t Klllfl!m· 
m,."', t-"lor1c'.ta , t.hl1 th" ~Lh d • of f)CLot,er. 
-, 0 1918, 
I ~ l J. r.. OV ►:RI\TRF,f."'l' . 
f'J..ttt Otoeola Cou:;t·;.'" f~~;·~, f,«;,'!,,~·• 
Pre inct No. 1 
( KIHtmmee.) 
, \ 
\I man \\·Jl!is 
\ ,ho 11 l , \\' 
\n y !l H 
\l111a n l icurg-t 
1n tho1 y Julius 
\ u i,111:111 B 
\mo ld \\'II 
\utiuUS 
. \ us t 111 L t.: 
~\ ustm (; F 
\ n J cr,o n ! I \V, 
.\tlam&o n I-red 
\ l<l n111a11 I> \\,l 
\ !c,-ander :II D 
\,a nt J! • 
II 
Uc., 111 n11 .I L 
llJ N F 
l<•11lt-r R T 
Hry•n N C 
t a!-i \\ ~u,~r "" 
:Ja,s Rull 
Llarber \\" J 
Barnes I l J 
t' ratt nn Ji .S 
l r ,1 \\n . .:-.torgan 




du!t<'ck S 1I 
Ila·, David A 
llard,1) ) 
lla ndy 1 h~o 
llass Da, id 
Ii ass 11 " " e ll 
llu tk r KP 
ll ro u,on G L 
Uow en RA 
Bass Ira 
llrya n F 
Ua s Evert Jr 
ll r o n on C L 
Bunn Jerry 
Bo wen WI I 
Bass rd 
nee h11 a11 II A 
tl ,1• , F rt•d \I 
ll reJk,r H :.1 
!l.i. s J T 
Ba".. ·1 a r-.- t1ce 
Ha, L F :-.r 
li e t l, co \V 
!la ss \\. E 
l'r.1• 11 J II 
Brac l..c11 \ 
ll ro ·.oks,r ( \I 
l \a ct, t T ,,m 
Hr1111).th to 11 11 arrison 
lloi J J • 
Jl arh,·r S (j 
Butlt•r Joe 
ll r ,, ,·k R , 1 
l1 .1rl, c1 l'laudc 
Ila n I· 
lluri.h ailt•r J T 
li ri~,c, \\" , 
!h11<c ! ! \ ' 
llarhn \\' a rren 
l' a , J T 
Ra II l..n n111 r L 
llrolVn I( ll 
Ila s \ <rnie 
!I.ass J I·. Ir 
ll rn n on k T 
11011 n EA 
l 1 ent ci n las 
llarn,s ) 11 
Jiu by J W 
llartow R 
I alliuger lb-crt 
llMnc (; D 










llull " ck I l S tanl ey 
llronann .I ohn 
llro n,o n Ja . R 
!it ardrn .\ F. 
C 
( :irsu n C .\ 
Cobh ll F 
Car on )I II 
l handlo.r Geo 
l o ner ~!artin 
ason D ' 
Campbdl J I. 
l arr \ J S 
I hapmtrn 
Canov ;,L R ,; 
C ru ft on I :.t ( lark \\. 1, 
!'ar ,1 11 :.1 II 
·oilier I F 
Lamphel! • W 
1 ·urnell J \ 
Carson \\ WI 
hrk " " J F Cnl,b llill 
Co chra11 e J ~I 
haun c y ,\ ~[ 
Curry T L 
{rowrl<-r ~I J 
f" ., Je I l " 
rawford \V B 
' rawlirl d S S 
Co !er \! D 
C' amphr ll \VG 
( lay J nhn R 
Ch i• ho l111 \ \[ 
C •rr e!I I· S (' .. 1111,. f, \,V 
t ,. rn ,• 11 I. R 
(h a nr!ln I• C 
I lark .I f) 
t la r k 'r ~• 
C ra , fo r,! J I. 
f 'nhh II F Jr 
f a ,! r!J J oh n S 
Ca m phr l! C H 
Clark I! R 
, r,iterm nn .\ 
l "ah , JJ I' "'-
1 ha pman \ V 
l nop.-r J I 
D 
llann C W 
I >a v1<1 1c,n A I. 
I In n 11an I:. 
! >n nc an Chn 
I >oncgan E \,V 
lluke T G 
l>an n J J 
Davis W L 
Dale HR 
Durham LE 
lJavi1 J M 
T , 
J)r, i.crs T l. 
I •rii.11«1 Jl ll 
I >ri •~,r• C ll 
I >id,crson U 
I Jriw}l, rs R D 
! I •lk \\ illiJm 
Jiu enburrv J 
I lihh l1· C i" 
I la, is John 
11,Rning L J 
l lie11 A 
C 
])~1111111!!" Lnuis J 
llu,i, Lico W 
Du11las ]) l'V 
lJuviJ•on C 
F 
1 Iii r ,, 
l· vans FJ 
1-.vans R s\{ 
t lt.wi J 
l·by J Jr 
'" f Rcr , 11!,·11~ 1: lia V R 
Vvilll, !I !•: 
F 
hfe \\'arrcn 
I 1,, <I RS 
E Jl 
I nnd! E L 
Fli:min_g Sprawue 
h111k C II 
Fenne ll E II 
I lrmblin J nhn II 
I· rmer LR 
l•cwdt E G 
hace \Varren 
Former J J 
Ford E" • 
I• ll£mc,r Cara on 
J,npp \VJ 
l' Jrmcr C I . 
G 
l,1!b-ert J R Jr 
l,a rdner J }l 
t;ilhcrt A S 
,;rave s J k Jr 
! ,nlfin C \V 
;ilbcrt A D 
Guice RD 
l , ardner S !•'. 
Griffin J C 
c;atli11 F 
I ,1!bert \V • 
l ;ardnrr G •o 
c; ilbe rt F S 
l, arun r C E 
t ;, rrett l~ P 
Goodman T \V 
1;;11110~ Fd 
<,reen E L 
(;uersey J S 
1;<1orlrich \\ m 
(;riffin J J 
la1h11 J .\ 
l;lu vc:r R oh~rt 
t. ecr J I' (;tiger 11 , 
<;iu, crr !•: \ 
l1rt e ha:t 
(;rifi in Le e 
( ; n llll•n F Pr rcy 
(;ra ham \ 
t,, oclall Ch. M 
<,nn,ly ar \\ T 
II 
11,Jlartl J K 
llaney J G 
l!1r1,et I.Jan J r 
llick M.) 
Hams \ II 
11 rw e ll San, 
ll u~ h y l ,\ 
ll a n e ll !I 
I! arrcl o n F \V 
11 .,nsell H ~I 
I larri1 N 13 
II , pkin • I. 
ll u w rd J 1J h 
lt rn,ard J <., 
11.111s Ale ander 
llan ell WT 
J!,.wnrd W S 
l lo1 ch Clart•ncc 
llcnd raon \\, R 
I lankins \ -G 
llaycs A 1. 
I lowell Eugene 
llammocJ<J C L 
lludaon n B 
H •cy F B 
Ilia y J E 
llarri J 
llughey W 
l!nrri J H 
llansell F M 
llaily B E 
ll an,e!J J H 
llan ell /\cie 
ll u m nhries E J 
llvatt Cr. 
I !av ,·• r • l 
ll ill \V f) 
I luNhe& J \I 
II owell lark 
!Jarrell D F 
11111i1111 lbcrt 
II all E S 
I larvey Floyd L 
Harmon Tw y 
I Ir Imes A l' 
llorper 11 
I !u11hey \I 
I niiram L II 
I HY T J 
J 
_J,,hnson lay 
Jonrs L J 
lnhn•u1 11 Jay Jr 
J o n<s RJ 
Jo hn ton R G 
J d fn r,J J U 
Jo11rnignn F f) 
J o hn•n n !) H 
J o ne s \V F 
J o hn to n n I) 
l o urnil(an \V, <} 
J 11lrn1on T S 
Jo in,,- W 
J ,, hn 10 11 J \V 
J r.c k 0 11 \V 
J n hn an n k: · 
Joh n1o n Sam 
l ulm& n WP 
J o nes \V H 
Jn n,·a !I C 
John o n CF 
Jack . .,., \ R 
l n hn . t ,1 n J E 
I nl<in CR 
J ,.!t ns o n J R 
loh n o n ~ 7. 
l o hn sr• n L I· 
l o h,, 1 R II 
Jo hn J l\[ 
Kau \I 
K.itz II M 
Key \ J 
Krit, \ F 
Katz l•:d 
Ki111e \ L 
Krihh, G F 
K,nton L M 
Voters. Osceola County· 
"J 
h.u1s.r S S 
!,-,unrdy R L 
L 
lee John I 
t. 11rn,tcr J A 
I Jnkturd ,V T 
! aw s,1 11 F Ji 
Lnpfrr S ! 
!.eslt•y h L 
!n\\~On lo H 
I .vons .I F 
Llhhy R U 
t. ,wis \ JU L 
Lupfer J E 
I illy J \V 
!.owell 1, F 
Io k ~l U 
l.ivin11a•o11 J{ 
I alo11tlc E 
l.,ncoln F 
I ndl,,m R ll 
l ,unarun Fmbr1c 
l.(ll"C:11Lc \Vahrr 
uat111 s · 
l.uplcr 3111 I. Jr 
I ane C ll 
Lankford J W 
Lhingstnn G 
1.acont I' X 
I ighti<'Y :J 
l.a,der S W 
! ,1111b T !I 
I .oren z Fred 
1.nlbc t c r F S 
M 
\li!!a J W 
1 \!..ikinson \V B 
\!1il.r U C 
\lyt rs 11 
\I urphy T \! 
J\!in~ • A 
:.1 ack l•:rnest 
J\ !ln LE 
\lach Emil 
\I ims Geo 
\lorrow JI \V 
\!eyer P J 
\lay 11 R 
\lu c A M 
\I nnger :.1 ark 
l\l,lton L II 
\13tthew \I 
• !1lar W 
\IJ!l c r B S 
~lycrs Jene 
\£111111 A P 
\J !'hatter John 
\!c u1cheon Peter 
\!cl .au hl,n Wl F 
\I Alli s ter D 
;l!c 1\lli tcr L 
:O.!cKenzie \V F 
:-.re:-.: . ! I E 
\lcKce F. C 
\!cKec G .-\ 
\lcKte \V 
\JcGce E E 
)I cC nithan 1l 
\fcDunough J 
\l cl lam \V lit 
\lcG, wan <; \ 
\I cCaskt•Y ~ ha 
\lcClain \V G 
\Jc Fnrlnncl J C 
N 
i\cwt,,n llei,ry T 
, immit Joe 
' 1tl111' )" t' .,. \ f 1'.-, IOU f" () 
\", al Lt•e 
;\ , o n \\ A 
\;d Un \ ~ 
\ ca thamtr J ,1hn 
l'-t l. " " \VJ 
:S:twho u e G ll 
\ ,·11011 J 
'\" cl on lyde 
"ilgh wonger J ohn R 
:>;ii;h wo n r J n 
0 
, >' tJuinn n J 
n,cr trcct J0hn L 
Over s t n •ct 11 R 
( ll,v"r J W 
rda \ Ulf\lll 
Out!nw J II 
I liver "t S 
< >'Hryan Lewis 
()' Berry I) n 
p 
I inney E 
l \aks II 1\1 
l'cak W II 
l'.atin ~ 
Jtnrtin R .. 
l'ort~r \I ! I 
l'arker (;co l' 
l'arker I. II 
Pherigo J o hn L 
l ' adJl<II Tltrry 
l 'art111 LE 
l'ar1i11 ll M 
l'arhn II V 
l'fann ll 1\1 
l'artin C 
i'ennell J ,1 hn CS 
l'rath •r I , If 
l'artin J C 
l'orter :-.:Jthan 
Prent, . J \V 
l'arlin II U 
l'aulk \\ I. 
l ' rcv ,llt - I~ Jr 
1 ' rire (. T 
l'ollock James 
l' .,dg,tt King 
J ·arkcr I. , .. 
l':irt111 T J 
l'lorlz 0 
l 'hillip s S 
I 'ayne Cyrua 
Q 
I.J11 irk \V111 
R 
Hohnso n J Z 
lfraves I L 
l<iver§ Dr J M 
H e ,! A S 
I< ,•rlrli1t J II 
l<exford E A 
Roberts Ed 
R, e cl J H 
I< rid,! kohr rt 
Rh o,J,- T P 
l{ng. da! S G 
J< , h, r . on C"h ,1s 
l<l i.rican I> 11 
I ql11,rt 1 l l ·. 
l<olll'rl, °J{ S 
!< ,- ,rn \Jr-and, r 
lfodl(, r , F :II 
h ,u!l(cr "T' I' 
l{ ~dworu l T I· 
l<ou cr J n r 
Stanfn rd 11 C 
Simmon! lon,o 
Sh.irr.c J M 
Smit, r R 
Seara W J 
Su ll,van 1, T. 
Simp~on J W 
Sulilvan W 11 
Simmons W D 
~:c.: as10us t~ L 
!°')H'VCrti H.ubt 
:-. t .1r1 i1111 I{ I 
!->_1 h Coll'r J I• 
~iL·,r1 ur11d iu 
.'·1111:lctary 0 J: 
"11111i.011 J A 
:S11111h J N 
:-.wabey JI £ 
·1arv • :\r 
:-yntlcr I ouney 
!'-.l illhlcrs u .l\ t 
Savage 1' 1-' 
:,,, ., ry \l\l 
~imm u ne C L 
. 11111h J H 
:>m itt, IJ .\ 
"mith \ 1•. 
Sm11h J -'-1 
~hJrpe .I I:: 
Sess1t>ns \ A 
S 111i1h !.;Irby 
Smith l< oy E 
'mit h 1) UK 
S,11111<1,..rs W \J 
'rnith \V . , 
S w ope C E 
Sal!utt<c T II 
Sn1lth J\ S 
Steffee G G 
·ulla·. n Ad 11 
:,,!,upc :0.1 S 
"tat y jco 
:Schnrt,lein 1\1 
Smith H P 
Sant 1ago J 
Sumner J T 
· uchl 11 r-
~ l vuc .[ H. 
S1111111er \V D J 
Smith \lex ~emir ston 
' loan JI H 
S tt•v t n s N E 
Sharpe S E 
Shnrpt• S i\l 
Schmidt J C 
T 
l'homp on J \\' 
T1lso11 t,; \V 
T111dall J f T 
Todd II S 
T11lcr M 
ho 1111>1 011 liaruey 
J hom,11 Htlma 
!'a I m,111 G :O.l 
'fmcr W k 
Tanner \V C 
Tison l.. F 
Tin~r J W 
T,ncr C l, 
' l'1»on S th 
Tiner \ 
"Ji.on J E 
l 1s11n l"!uyd 
T h o111a , i,: 
' I 11on I ! II 
Taun,cr J{ 1l 
·1 ho1111>1011 ha~ 
Tanner \V J' 
"J ru . all \ A 
l'Jylur <, ~I 
Ti 1111 i\ • 
J'aylor J G 
"1 aylor J o!Jn U 
Trddt" r U I\! 
'J h raahcr F 
Tayln r J l, 
Tucker J \Vadc 
V 
\'an A1111,w E G 
\ J I! \V T 
w 
\\ .,hers Samy 
I\ 1la11n J M Jr 
\ ct htrhe,: Ira 
\ <lclill • II 
\\ oodnll J J 
\\hidden L ~I 
\\ inn \\' 
Ward C \\ 
\\ ctherhee ! ro II 
Winn Dr\ L 
\\ caver 11 w: 
\\ aahington Jack 
\\,o dall l R 
\\ odall r J 
\J ylic J W 
\V11li~ms \\ ill 
\ hi t e .P 0 
Wallace J ,:; 
\\ ard R 1.1 
\\ a11011 G~o D 
\ cstHYel t \Y J 
Williama L ~( 
\ n rren II I) 
\\",a!ker ·r , . 
\\ ,C Vtr r ,( 
\\.1d1h \\' F 
\\'it, A 
Willi 111 C ll 
\\ 1g gi11 V uni ,• 
\\.a1111n D G 
W'oodall G D 
\Vjthcr&poon \V D 
\ oodal! J M 
Wdch T J 
\VII \! 0 
\.\' y111011 \V.arrc11 
\\'1al11n1-t D l 
y 
Yro well CE 
'\ ate J M 
\atu l•!o d 
Y.11 s J I· 
'\at,s llenry 
Y 01111g O l, 
\ "'" \\1i !J Youn I. 
Ya 1e. \V I. 
\ Ullnjf Geo 0 
z 
/.i11h r J W 
P,eclnc No. 3 
Al111,1n W \V 
II 
limn "n J S 
Hron 011 J Ir 
llrun nil \ N 
llron aon G C 
Jlrnn,on \VJ}ltrr 
ll .1ukni 11 h l I! 
I m n • ,11 \V () 
Urn11 !l11 11 ,\ 
11nhb F 
t ·ru m art it• P C 
Crn111,1r ir 1- TT 
I) 
l11rkrr, 0 11 I< S 




ColdinM l'erry F. 
<.arrett ha A 
n 
ll or1brr11 Frtd 
(Continued on pare 10) 
PA.OE JIVE. ' - . -~- - : 
OFFICIAL MINUTES, BOARD 
OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
Ids in,-n>e e, Fla , Oct .• , 1916 board an<l mad 1hcm .t proposition 
The Ho. rd of County Ccmmi ,ion- "' di 11,,. coun1y the marl on live 
,rs in and lor Osceola ounty, Fl ,>r· JCr•~ of his land for deell to t he 7~• 
ida, met o. t TO 1., m nn the abO\'t• Jatt, 
lht.:r..! heinµ ,p11..' :.1.. r.t E. L. Le,t .. y, 
ch irman; R. V. Lanier, A . F . 'Bas , 
Yo ung TinJnll and \\', F. \\ Iker, 
ney for the board 
commissioners :John S. adcll , a1tor-
ney for the boar,!; and J. L. Over-
,iree l. clt'rk and audi1or. 
The minut<'S of th e last regular 
mee t ing, 'eptem~r 4th, and the spe-
d I meeting held on the 20th da) ol 
Scptcmhtr, were read nntl upprov,:d . 
Mr . C. !l . Funk appeared befon, 
the board uud ,i.krd them 10 make a 
change i, the p,ibtic road near th e 
5. B. Story place, and after some dis-
cussio n hy the l,oard, upon motion f 
A. F. Bass, seconded by R. V. Lanier 
and carrii,d, the board agreed t o h •t 
,he change made os per r quest. 
acre., U\', n~J by the l 'l'u1nty 1 whereup--
,, n. afte r sume dl,eus ,on, \V. F. \\'~ I-
ker made a motion that the h ard ,>t 
County '\ _1 m111is .,,11tr.er ace pt Dr. 
If ynu p1 u1>osi1ion, "hich ,nott.i·, 
was: :,;ccondeJ by H. V. L::uai~r, un,1 
carri~d, and it ,, .1 so o rJcre '-1, anJ 
the a 11 .. rn, ·•; fnr the board in s tructcJ 
t,, llrH, th·, dc~d~. ;u1tl that <letd "-' 
I Ir. 111 ,llt be <lrll\·crcd wh en a ccr'tnin 
m n rtij ... ite on his la11U1 "as ati.,ficd, 
a.11'1 dl' '-'d tc o.!nu nty J r li\'rrrd to the 
~aid attorney. 
Th, cl erk \\a~ i11i,tructcJ to draw 
a warrant to the city of St, ClotHI for 
a111 011 nt Uuc .for l{JlS ta,~:; , also to 
Ur~1,\ warr.int t u tile l·orJ lia.r .. ,gc ror 
·.15; for car s uit! to ,\Ir. !l, E. lwaus. 
The clcr~ informed the 1,oard that 
\Ir. J. IL llronson had 111,1<l e requc t 
that .1 c,utlc ins11ec.or he ap11o itt1cd 
from Sbingle Creek, which matter 
was pa .... cd to th, Xovcmbrr meet-
i11g. 
The derck \\ ;is i11 lructed to mnk•• 
appl1c;iti1111 lu r '-' ll l1Ugh third grad 
µri-.011er-. lo mnke 111> hortaj!'e in road 
~Ir. W. S. Pearce appearetl before 
the board a1hl pre ented petition 
,i11ned by some filly or more of the 
citizens o f Das cngcr, asking them to 
work the road lrom Bnsseni.cr to the 
Kis immet river, whe.rc the new iron 
bridge is now being built across the 
aid river, nod 3 fter said petition was 
rent.l in open boa rd, ommissioner crc:w . 
, 1 Th,· clerk presented a petition /rum Yuung Tindall made a motion t 1a1 J \'. Hurl.t, s ig ned hy the requisite 
aid petiti " n be laid over, which mo-
ti on \\as seconded by R. v I.anier, m11uher of voters in t he state, a king 
and carri ed, and it \\ as so ordered. th " 1 th ' n~ 11•e of Sidney J C.tts be 
The cle rk , !so read II Jct ter ad- placed un th e ufiidal ballott nt the 
dreh d 10 JI on. E. L. L es le y, chair• ~• ncrnl d,·ctinn in ;-( o \' ember, which 
man of the board, from Mrs. B. \Vcs- petitiun ";ts ll rd,rtd filed by th e 
ttlino vits, a k ing the board no t to bo~:~;s io n claim ol J oh n S, Gurnsey 
~I~~;:, t~:n.~~a: t:ri;'~loB:ti'~g:~,i~~ ;:i~I :r::~:~•,~s a~\~. ~~r~r'~~~• :~~OS~~~; 
letter wBs aLtached a list o f signa• 
turcs of about one hundroed citi >e ns ' '· J. C. llarley, and sheriff' s feed 
living west of the Kissimmee river, lull oi pri oners examined, appro,ed 
which letter and Ii. t attached was o r- 3nd o rJ«ed paid. 
d"ed /iled with the proceedings o r The st1 1>erin1-endent or public in-
tbe board . s tructin o fil ed hi s monthly report 
The clerk r-ead in open court a pc• w• th th e board . 
tition si,rned by ab out forty of the The board pas ed a re o lutio n in 
dti> 115 o f Bnssenger, asking the re road-c rossin g on tla F . E. C. R. 
board to open up a publit: road from R .. at a point I 21 fe et tnuth of mi!e 
Rassenger to th e St. Lucie county po 1 >; o. so, etc. 
lane, said road lo be known as the The fo ll owing bill . were examincJ, 
Okeechobee road, whereupon said pc• approver) and ord 'red paid : 
t1t1nn was I iJ O\'er until the board E L Le Icy, rorn · · • · · · · , • • · · ,$8.oo 
,·ould get an estimate of the cost o f R V Lauier, com and mtge.· ·· ·, to.oo 
same. \ F Lia s, com and mlge ...... 12.00 
JuJl(c T. ~I. Murphy appeared be· Youn!! Ti111l. ll, com and mlge .. 13.0) 
fore the board and asked them to ad• \\' F \\'a Iker, com ant.I mt ge · · · . 20 00 
\'ise the purchase of compiled stat• .T E Dass, Jan · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 50.00 
utes for his offict, whereu po n request Jnhn Da,is, supt P r · · · · · · · · · 6o.o > 
was a ran ted . J uh11 Dans. care co pauper . ... 12 50 
Letter lrom Mrs . C. \I , Young, J,,hn -; ~adcll, atty fu r boart.l . 20.q 1 
asking the hoard fo r assistanc , was J \I ~lurphy, j,lg ,;o Cl · · · · · • · . ,5.00 
read in open board . Mr. E . L . Les• T ~I l>lurphy, idir j uv crt ...... t 2.50 
lie al o staled to the boa,d that Mr . L 11 lni:ram, care jail . ... ... ... 12.5J 
R. O. Livinijston was in ne ed of as- \\ 11 rawh>rd , pro atty ,, • • • JJ.13 
sistance, and Mr. n. C. irnter ltavlns r ~ Lahil, boat fare for paui, .. 1 50 
a ked the board to consider the mat- \\' B Crawford, con, iction ices 40.0< 
ter of allowina ]\[rs. J ulia Jernigan C \\ Griffi11, sal sup reg ...... JOO.NJ 
5omething for maintenance, the clerk \\ ' I I I Jail, ,efund · · • · •. •,,.,,, .ISJ 
was mstmcted to draw warrants in \\'alter Cranson, refund. . ....... .S.1 
the aum of $5 for ea ch o( the appli - 1: r; I lancock, rdun<l . . . . . . . . . . .S!J 
cant,, E I. D OYerstrcct, refund . • . . .3J 
A committee con istina of H o n. H \\' I' Ti on, refund • · • · • • • • · • • • ,83 
Clay Stanford, Senator A. E. Dongan () R fla•s. r efund • • • • • • •, •,, • .83 
.nd Sena•or C. A. Carson, appeared G I llarbcr, refund , ... , ...... , .83 
before the board, each adtlressing the B ~liller, refund • · · · · • • • • · • · · .83 
board in the interest of the O sceola \ r Ba. s . refund • • • • •,,,, ,. ,. ..:SJ 
County Pair A ssociation. The 1ain \\' C fla.s, re fund • • • • •, •,, • •,, ,RJ 
committee as a body a k,d the b oard 13 11 C, uy , refund • • • · · • • • •,, • • • ,!13 
to assist the associatio11 by ha, ing .I I l Baisden, refund , , . . • . . . . . ,t;J 
the cou nty road gang clear the fair .1 , trauon, refund . . . . . •• . . . . ..:!3 
grounds a,, d g rad e the race track, etc. R L Pearce, refund . . . . . . . . . • . . .S J 
:,Ir. c~rson s tated that about $7,000 \\, F \Valkr , r efund • • • •.,,, . 3 
had been raised by sub criplions hut \\ B Crawfnrd , refund . , , , , , 13.63 
ST. CLu ., .., 
\\ H ;llal,,nsnn Co, 8Up le r 1f .. 2J,SJ 
11 C Stanfor.l Co, sh•Jc• to r g .. 13.50 
\\..:. L~r t~ Hil1iarcl, --, tj: tu r ~ 7r, 
• Ir P E Trur.ldl, in anity cnse.. :.i.co 
\'all y Gazette, leg I ad ... . .... 8.So 
t Cloud Tribune, ~ubscription 50.00 
~I rs H owrll Bas , sup to r 111 ••• • 1.25 
) Z Rob,' rson, drugs to r a ...... J,35 
Ctty • farket, meat tu r a ...... 14,6c 
~I ach Uros, gas and oil. .•...•• 12.3:i 
L•,reul• lid\\ Co, sup to r g .. 41.55 
G \\ , •" · ht o n. supt road 11rauing 7500 
R I. llod11•. 11uard .............. 5, 5 
c; I\' \\4.111..er, ruad "ork ..... . ~7.50 
l'hillip l\rus, sup to r g ...... JJ.15 
1-.. ~k Pherson, 111ovc cages ... . 30.00 
:,oa h 11c11nctt, r oad w.>rk ...... 7.15 
DJn Hr,"' 11, guard ........... . 35.00 
1· ll Law un, lumber .......... 6.11> 
S 1. Lupfer, omrnisi.ions . . ... . 86.Jr 
\ 11 Fux, road work .. . . . . . . . • J.oo 
l'uri t.tn ii Co, ............... , 9,65 
. \I. y I.hr L'<>, l11mber .. , .. •.... 140.80 
J S <.'ndell, im,.tt,ity ,·ase ., .. .... r.oO 
S ~I R1>11crs, guard . . ........ . 45 .00 
T \I .\I 11rphy, in,unity c·ase .. .... 2.00 
l 'sccvla IIJ, Co, sup tor g .... 4.00 
O.c,ol., 11,h, t \,, sup to co jail 10.i; 
!Inner ,\vaut, hog 10 r i; .... ,o.oo 
L h 1:ar111er, ro U upcrvisor .. 100 oo 
L II ln!l'ram. in :rnity ca c .... 5.0Q 
J ~1 l I 11: k~, insanity l'asc ........ .1,00 
\\ I Harber. comm is 1916 , . ~,o67.50 
G D Flint, h~nl timber .... .... J .00 
J L Over lrc,·t, derk & aud ., .. 69.00 
J l> ' h11n11, co phys .• , .• . . , .. ()2.50 
Lupfer & Prather, bat on auto J55,00 
Roi>en Heidel -.o, labor. ... . . . 1l1.55 
\I rs ti ~I You ng. mntnce ...... 5.00 
R J Li\'ing~to u, mntncc ... •.... s oo 
l' \I ~l 11rphy, co t llalt case .. .. J,tJ 
L ll lngmm , cos t llall ca,e .. 16.85 
B L fo',.111s. ,km ag t ........ .. 100.00 
C ity C't l"lmul, mat! m oney .. J,0J4 .&> 
J : Cade II, exp ...•..•. . . , . 100.00 
) , \ ~I c · 1r1hy, co, t Farley ca e r.8.j 
C E CHI"' "• cost I· a rley case , , :,.4:, 
\\ 11 Pat tcrson. loan rd fund 1,000.00 
I\ 11 Patter on, int on loan .. 466.67 
\\' I l l'att,•rson, loan to gen rev 
fund .. . .. .. . .. . ..... . . ,000.00 
\\. I[ Pat1erso11 , i11t on Joan .. .. 373,33 
1' i< y \\' &. L Pt nt .......... 00 <1\l,J'J 
c; I [ Dndee, mntnce ..... . .... 5.00 
Paid warrants wer~ ordered c.an• 
l'elled fr o m t he various funds a fol• 
lows : 
General revenue ........•.. $ 572.38 
Fine & Forfeiture . . , . . . . . I 50.62 
General Road ............ , 1,404.77 
Hard 11rfacc Road ...... . , 3,000.00 
. pedal p11blicity . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Th e T " Collec~or a licc11 r epo rt 
showed nothing collected. 
The Tax Collector's poll ta'< report 
,hawed 2 cnll~c tcd. 
The Treasurer's report showed the 
foll o win g balances in th various 
funds . Srptc111hrr 30th , 1916 ; 
Genera.I r~,•c n11e .... ..... . 73,24 
Fine & Forfei ture . , , . . . . . . . 9()8.0J 
Sdtuol fu11d . ..... ...•. , . . .;,oo;,.28 
Ucne r nl roaLI .........•.• b,:77.21 
.:,µt:>,·i l ul,1kH~- .....• ,. ! _ -~ 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
1 l nrd surface road , , . . . . . . . . 219.91:S 
S D No. 1 .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. 571.00 
S n Ni;, J.,.............. 122.96 
S O No. J .......... ... .. I b7i.89 
<; S D No. l .... , ...... , .... 3,720.09 
, D No. 5 ................ ~J4.05 
S S D Nu. o . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 119,44 
Total .. ........• $16,457.65 
( 
, l mpro, ed and unimproved lands of all descrip•) 
tions. 
Orangti g roves, lot , tra.ctt1, lauds by thti l.'!ectiou . 
Houses ready for uccnpancy. 
W make a specialty of close in re ideuce prop• 
rty. hf 
l'li 11,>wing nnme~ w('rt> ~ lccte:11 
to serve ns inspedv1 t1\l cle rk ;it 
the general election to be held on tnl' 
;11, cto1y or ovei'lbe r, A. D. 1910, 
to \\it : LEOND.LHMB 
l'recinct N,,. 1, Kissimm«-IT, N. 
Hratton. If. \\' . Boice, F. S. ,ilbcrt, 
in•pcctor~ ; .\ , E. Th ma<, clerk. 
Precinct N,,. J, hinglc Cr~ek-C. 
. \ , Garn•tt , c;, C. 11ron on, \: A . 
11rons,u, , in,pcctors; A.!£, F ox , clerk . 
l'rcci11ct No. 3, Campbell- II. E. 
11rnwn, E. D. Robe rt-, \ V, II. Lanier, 
ins11ec1ors; J .. \lex Or nson, clerk. 
P~ ·inc: No. 4, ·1. loud-,E. E, 
l hcr111M<', J. K , 1111 R(tlph Rey• 
noh?s. inspecto r j J. I.. Cummi 1t g-8, 
ckrk. 
J'rccinct 1-/o. 5, Ucer l'ark - \V . M. 
,\va11t , ~I. . Bl u1tt, \V. l'. Ncttks, 
i11spertors ; ~I ikc Simmons, clerk. 
'l'rcd nct , ,,. h, Keenan v,lle-A. E . 
Ila . J. B. 1'11111b'i11, L . R. Phillips, 
inspector~ ; l(ando lph Youn g, clerk. 
l'r cci11c1 No. 7, Ba s nger- \V. E. 
l ' ndcrhill, H. F. W',alkcr, J . S. Undcr-
1,ill, iuspc,· tors; J . ll. \ Valkcr, r ., 
J E \\ illi ,11ns, snl ............ ,45.00 
:SI ,·s O H Heel~. tran pul)., .. .. 25.00 
I' J Fr:111k li11 , s:tl ........... . !)000 
~Ir 1' J Franklin , ,1,,I ••• , .• , • 50.00 
:II rs Rhoda I uca., snl .....•.. 90.00 
I{ ~ \\'illi,, sui, s ~h ~ . . . . . • ..10 
l'hilli1> llros, su p • . • . . . . . • . . . . . ./JO 
S II l'er:ic. su p ............... 2. 15 
1 lcnry \\"<tl~er. laltur .. ....... 1.50 
Frnncis nnnid•. labor .. ... ... 1.50 
Hnrlc \\ ' illi,1ms, sa t ...... , ... .. 90.00 
~Ii I ••• it llay, sa l . .. ...... .. 50.00 
11 .\I l'nrtin , an ex ... , , ..... 2.00 
Stut<• !fan!., frt 0 11 sup ... . , .. ... ~-'!I 
\\ ' 11 ~lnnn , labor ..... ... .. .. 5.00 
\\ 11 .\t amt, drayage .. . .. .. ... o.oo 
.\Ir Eunice Richard on, sal . . ~5.00 
1.ncy E J llhnso11 , 7 days .... .. .. 20.00 
~l i,s 1\l h lna Smih, scrv can club 50.00 
A I. Davi,lso n, build w:tlk ... .• oo.oo 
~liss Oln Campbell, sa l .. • .... ,,!X>,00 
,:!erk. writt.,n petition was fil ed with 
l'recin ct No. II, :-larcoouee-S. \i. the 11,,ard of 1'11blic 111struction asl<• 
St ry, R. !.. Evans, M. L. Tinda ll, ing that an el.ction he held in Spe-
1mprc1nrs : \ V. F . llill. clerk . cial Ta Seltnol Di tric t !'\umber 1, 
l1rc1.·inct No. I), Lokosce--A. C. Gan- to detcrmi11t· wh"·thcr «.:ompulsorr 
non , G. \\'. P't'rtic, R. F.. \ illis, in• school ,111,•11,lance shall JlrC\'ail in s;1i,I 
t1pect rs: F. \I, Edri,. clerk. rli trict . The bo rd, "ftcr a r:1rd11I 
l'rccinct ~n. to, Mulberry ink- B t•,:.1mina1io11 or . .iid IH! titiun luund 
,. lla11cn.:k, J. \\ . Campbell, F . 11 . that it was igned hy the re<1uire,I 
1!:ivcn~. insprctnr.: B . .\ . Pat: l.' u. ni1111b<'r n£ r"-•gi tcre .. l white ,,ott'rs n 
clerk. rc4u1rrd uy hapter u.~31, 1.nws of 
\V. I. lhrher, ta~ a, cssor, prescnt• d Fluriua, t()t5, and ordered an election 
hi ta~ bc,ok~ f,.,r tQ1(1 to th e hoard tn be held at St Cloud, §Ce.,J:i cou n. 
for examination and n1>proval, which ty, FlodJa, 011 th 7th day of Novern-
hooks t he hoard proceeded to exam• her, fl . I> . 1916. The Ooartl tunher 
inc, and after ha\'it1 ,. care fully com- ordcre,J tltut notice of ~aid elcr ll un 
11areJ the cnpi,, \\i th th e o riginnl be nd\'erti cd for four consccut tv t• 
upo11 a mo tion mndc nnd duly second- weeks, hej!'innl11g October ~- A . n. 
cd, the ame were nccepted, and war- 1916, in s>1111e 11ew paper publisheJ 
rants mad om to the ta x collector. I\ ithin the said ,; ,. trlc t . The follow-
There being no further business be• ing '"'re appointed lo act at satd lee• 
fore th'l' hnnrcl, they adjourned to tion : J . K, Conn, Ral1>h Reynold, E . 
meet nga ,n in s pecial scs ion on the E. Livermore, inspectors; J. r. C-um-
18th day ,, f October, 1916, to r evis• mi ng., clerek. 
the registra t io n hooks a11d to trans• ~fr \\', :\lilar n1>pc red bc£orc the 
act such other :rn incss as moy come !war.I and stated thnt chool No. 7, 
before them, ·enter f':trk, wa . overcrowded nntl 
F.. L. Lesley, asked the huard to build an uJuitlon -
.\tt st : Chairman . a l room. The hoaru uppoinlNI \\'1 C. 
J. L. 0 r trect, Clerk 
lnatio11 fees ,1'11.J t11rnc,I said amo unt 
ov!"r to !Ill' Ot111 ty troasurer. 
Th'-' Cl'l l1111iit h'~ r'-' Pvrled to 1ccure 
a building for the domestic 1cicnce 
•k pa ru11 ,•nt vf l he Osceola lllg;1 
Sc huo l rt'l'<'rtc d t hat they ha,! renteJ 
a l't 1tl nJ,c,• 1rnn1 the.~ Presbyte ria n 
chun:h fo, lite Will of $100 p,•r y,ar, 
~;tirl r'-'t11 :o ht.'M: i11 ... cptc1i1 b cr r, 19 16. 
~Ir. I' . J, l;rankll n, ;,ri11ci11ul of N,;, 
•.1 l'lt.,ol, \ \' hittlcr, askoed tha t the 
hoard 11ra111 him .t le, ,•c of ahecnc~ 
of f 11r weeks, srn t ill!f l hnt he would 
1,·a ,·,, the ,dool in charge of J\ lr. R. 
I•:. Fr:111kli 11 <111ri 11 g that time. As the 
rcqu,•s t """ ccn111panled by a pe t!• 
lion si1! 1led by 1hc patro ns of t h-, 
,chonl, th e boar,! ¥• a nted t he same. 
The folio" ing- tcnchera were DP• 
puin t~rl: II. .\1. D;i vid son , scie nce anLI 
tll hl etk. School o. 1; 1'fiss Vi1i11l 
K,·11t, scvc11th l!""k. School No. t; 
~li•s Snrnh J\liller, Sdtool No. 6; 
J\liss Ottidn lll ockc r, School No. 12 ; 
\Ii, \I y1 ti,· Fletcher, seventh and 
ci~l•th i;r.irks. Sdu,ol No. 16; Miss 
Orpha lrn sc, . d1oul Nu . .IJ; nd Miss 
.\lary l'ltetf11n, S ho,,1 No. 19, 
TIH• hoartl 1,·a t•d frum ,11icc anti 
llr;11tun th1• 1irup ·rty kn own as the 
ho. chall p.1rl,; f.,r n term of three 
y,,ar. l»r nn athletic field. By th e 
term, of the lcu e all buildi naa and 
frnc,·~ nre 10 ,·,,ma in the property or 
the sch,u,J lrn. r,1 011<1 in case an ofler 
he ntndr 1u pur~ha e th e land, t ho 
hnarti ;,. ro h. v l It option of pur-
d1asing i,,111i..\ 1'hc h,rnrd is to pay 
an annual rent of ~o, at the ra te of 
$5 per month. 
'l'hc buarcl nd oPtrd the followinic 
res lution : 
\\ hcn•ats, the lloarcl of Public l n• 
trttction of OS<·eola Coun ty, Florida, 
ck Ire to hnrrow n sn rn o f 11,oney not 
to exc~e•I 1r11 thousand dollare , for 
the 1rnrpn,, or p, yi ng th curre11t t' • 
1>t·n-.· nf cu1111ly school of said o,-
c.t'o1a Cou11ty 1 Floridn, and 
\\ !,ere uch 111 ,,ney will be re• 
MINUTES OSCEOLA COUNTY B. P. I. 
Bass and Superintendent Yowell ~ 
co,n11ti1tee to in\'est•iale the matter 
nnil rt:pn rt at it, nc"'-t m~eting. 
Chairmn11 \\', C. Bass , ltd uper-
intcntlent Yowell were ap11ointed n 
rnmmittce tll in, stigntc School No. 
JO, \\.' 1• t Ki imtnc,·, cn lorrd, nn<l ar, 
ranj!'e for nn additional room. 
quired hy the hoard for n pcrlotl or 
not to <''-l't'C<t riKht month , now, 
th..r,•fon•, hr It 
Jl., soh rt! , hy th e n ird o f I'ubli · 
!11str11ctiun ni . ,d,I ( sceoln county. 
l'loridn, and it i herrhy resolved 
that the chairman r,f '1id hoaril of 
1'111,Ji • T11s ruction be authorized, cm 
power,·tl 011,I in 1,-ucted t borrow 
Fuch um ••f mnncy for said Osccc.la 
roun ly, Fl•n i In, for a period of n o t 
to cYcced eight months, and at a rate 
nf. i11te rc•t 11nt to exceed eight per 
cent per a num : 
Ki simmce, Fla., O c1. 2, 1916. 
The scho nl board met in regular 
ses io11, there be ing pr esent IV. C. 
Ras , chai rman ; J . S . Stratton and 
\\'alter Bronson; also C. E. Yo well, 
supcrin ten dent. 
The minutes o f the last m cting 
were r<ad and approved. 
S. L. Lupfer, county treasurer, re· 
portr<I a, follow : 
To The II o n., ra blc Board of Public 
lnstrucl1CJ11 In and F ur Osceola 
County:-
! hertwith tender my repor t as 
treasurer u f l J. ceola copnty for l he 
•no11t h of Stptcmbcr, A. D. 1916 : 
General Fund 
To hal irom last report. ... '5,402.t((i 
T o amount r ccei\ cd fro1n 
Sub-School Di1trict No. s 
To hal from la t rep ort . . . .... !$ 141.05 Wesley llarv-cy a k •J the hoard lo 
Jlllt a price on the old bnildi•1.; a 
Lhc ak. The Board instructe I th e 
$Upcr int ndent to notify l\fr. ll arvcy 
that they w ou ld take $200 ca~ h for 
Hy 11aid warrants as per list.. 7.00 
To 
By 
Oalunce ............ . $134,05 
Sub-School D i1trlct No. 15 
bal from l• st report ...... .. JO.O J 
paid warrants as p er list .. .5~ 
the building. 
Thi} board rerdvcd a communtrn• 
. ion fr o m ~I rs. J . 11 . Steffee asking 
Ba lance . , , , ......... -$=9-11 that Ute nl iry or School No. 21 be 
S. L. LUPl;ER, inQ"ensed. ,\ftcr due co nsidtral io n 
Counly Treasurer. the IJoard ,lccided th,•y could no t in · 
11111 were approved aud \\arran ts crease the alary this year. 
i ued a follows : \\' illiam I . flarber, tax assessor of 
C' E Yowell, sol supt .... .... $115.00 Osceola cnutt1y, rendert'd the follow• 
\\ C Dass, ill B P l ..... ... .... 4.00 ing report · 
J S trauon, :\I B P I .. ..... , .. u.8o T o the 1 (,11111rahle l!nanl of !'nblic 
\\'alter llronson, M B I' I .... 5,00 In tru c tiu 11, O sceola County:- · 
) S Cadc ll, legal scrvi s ... , 12.00 ,entlr1ne11;- I hereby ccnify t11at 
that said amoum •• · no t sufficient J 11 Smith, retund ........... , .. 66.42 
10 put the grounds in proper s ha pe L II Tng ram, refund ..... ..... 66 .. p 
C. E. Yowell tax c 10.00 <; B Woodall, Janitor .. ..• .... . 45.00 :he follnwing h a cnrrect li <t of the 
Ile it further resoh• d by t l,c 1aiJ 
Board of Public l ns:ruction 0£ tltr 
,ttd ceul.1 oun ty, F lorida, t hat lo 
better serur t he payment o( sat.J 
,um, together with interest, the chair 
1-1an of s.1i I lloard of Public Inairu• • 
tion i hert'by c prc1sly authorlze•I 
e11111ll1n•rerl and i11structed to execut e 
the sair l c" nnty or Oscco l:i'8 note• 
note , warrant or warrants, as ma\ 
he ncr •·s :ir~ . fnr sai,I &um , :iccordin11 
lo tl<c t.r,n mentioned above, an.I 
1n pletl1t • the faith and credit of saitl 
county r,f Osceola, Florida, to t lw 
p11nct11al payment of the principal . 
nnd any interest that may accrue aft 
To am ount received from out hem D s k Co, suppli1 .... 63.zo amounts nsses~ctl in the special sub• 
and erect the buildings th trcon . H e L..lay J ch n,nn, Jr., refund ...... 66-4 , 
also a kcd the board to consider t he T·. hiar Kat z, refund , , , , , , . , . , . , 3.,.11 
mat\er of appropriation fo r exhibit at \ ' Grilfin, refund , • •, • . ,. • . •, 3 48 
Tax ollec .or taxes .. ... . 53.38 l) · \V.agnr. in,urancc ........ 49.10 schonl di tric ts of sccola county for 
Ta Collector, polls t!JI S 2.00 J L vcr t r~e1, record ing deed .. 1 so the )ear tl)t 6: 'o. 1, $3,o8go2; No. :i, 
the fair, whereupon the uoard, upon J \V Lilly, refund • • •, • • · • • • · · · 26.c,g 5,468.24 
motion made and duly seconded, and 1' M M urphy, refu nd ...... • .. ,26.09 By warrants pai,I a per list 2,1165.!)6 
carried, agreed to assist in the work N • llryan, refund . . . . . . . . . . 6.26 
35 per r quest of the co.nmittcc. J I. r)ver •rcet, refund ........ 104.Jq 
Commi.s io ncr A. F. Bass n•ad, a C 1: Yowell, refund .......... 26,0<; 
mot ion that Mr. B. E . Evans be in• L I llanily, rdnnd ............ .,R.oG 
tructcd to t;;ke charge of the coun G 11 Clark, refund , , , . . .. 58,o(i 
ty' a interest as to exhibit, which mo- \V 1 1',arhcr, refurl ,J ...... , . , ,r .JIJ 
• 13alancc . . .. . ...... . $2,6o,.i8 
Sub-School District No . . 
T o bal fro m la l report. .• . .. $720.53 
May & Stout Lbr Co, l br ...... 2,45 $411.61; No. J, $2,540.13; No. 4, $t,• 
The l'ul,lic School P11b Co, bks ro.oo 821.30; No. 5, $214 66; No. 6, $17.23; 
Frederick D isinfectant Ga, ...... 45,00 Tc,lal, $8,094.98, 
Ki~•Y Tel Co, , ... ... ......... 2,25 ,iven under my hand nnd seal this 
A R Jackso11. repairs ... , ...... 8.oo i,111 day of October, A. D. r<Jt6. 
.\ lex Hayes, relit ....... . .• . ... 6.oo Wllliam l. Barber. 
1'1·csbytc ria11 church, rent cottage 8.33 Osceola County. 
0 ceola lldw Co, furniture .... 135,30 I uperintend.,,t Yowell rcpdrtcd 
N I· Bas,, labor .............. 48.15 that h;o hnd cnll rcted $10 .00 exam-
r maturity of said note, notrs, wa r 
rout or warrants, according to th r 
above mentioned terms. 
There bri11g' tlfl furthe r 1,nsin ~-
to be cop idcred, the Board adJourn-
el'l until the ne~t reirulnr meeting. 
AttHt : 
W. C. Ba11, 
Chairman 
tion was seconded by Young Tiodall , l:1 nest ~lach, refund ... .. .. . .. Jl.1 
and c:,rricd, and it w;,• ;,.:. ordere~ C. L. Ban,ly, cnmmissions ...•.. 2.,17 
T o amount r-..:c-civc frnrn 
T o amount rec eived from 
Tax Collector, taxc, ...... 
.24 S1ntc lfauk, order tor lahor .... 7.50 ol'•===============================i+ \\', & C Gro Co, sup sch 1 ...... 3.05 
C. E. Yowell , Snpt. 
Attorney John S. Caddl a k ed the !'amu,·I \lnnt doer., mnrnce .... li.oo $7.20.77 
hoard to instruct him as to how th ey ~ J H.1iley, mntrcc •· ·· •· · • ·· ·· S.oo Hy pair! warrants a, per li,t .. .• 14977 
)"anted deed and con tract between the \\'m S:ephin , mntnce . 5 oo 
I.I 1'atz, sup sch 1 ..•. ...•• . , • 8.77 
!- r. Lupfer, com treas •. .. •. .. •• 14.33 
Tampa Rook & News Co, rec bk 16.90 
county and Dr. C. L, Hyatt drawn, \Ir L \la hies, mnt 1cc ... .... ... 5.00 
whereupon Young Tind:i.11 made a ~fr \ Simons, mntnce . Roo 
motion that the action of th e board at \ ~! L Chancey, mntncc , , , •,, 5.00 Tri 
their r .. aular meetin g, September 4th, S ~I ~lcCicllanrl. mntncc ... , . 5 ,00 
1916, in re sale of cr,unly lands, and ~Ir, Gin\t'Y l'a ,IJ(ctt, mntnc,• .. 5 ~o 
•ircemcnl with Dr. Hyatt for mar1 Frank Evan,, nrntnce .....•. .. 5.0(1 
Balance ... . . . .... , .$571.00 The Quality S10,c, sup sch 1 . , • • 1 .50 
Sub-School District No, 2 W fl Witherspoon, paint sch 1 9.75 
hnl from last report .... . 122.1!4 Roh: Reidrl n, cabinet .. .... 55.55 
\V B Mokinso11 Co, sup .. . ... 62.gS 
Tn "nount re ce ived from Thns Frazier, rep ..•........... 6.50 
ht restinded, which motion was ace- Sn,an Yat,·s, mntnce . ~.00 
R ~I Evan , grad com .......... 12.00 Ta~ Cr.ll r ctnr, taJtu. ....... .24 
~123.0.-. 
o ndctl by R . V. Lanier and ca rried , lance Clements mntnce , , • •, 5.ro By paid warrants a 
R 1\1 Evans, exp ............... 5.12 
\.Vm ~r nrb le, labor . . . . . • . . . . . . . 6.50 per list.. .t, 
and it was so ordered. Mrs Lcacry J •;h ns, mntnce. 5.00 
Mr . L. R. l'armcr appeared bc£o~ John Ti,on, care :\fr, Gre~n . 5.00 
th bnard and asked them to raise f.ak, Garli,1,1 Nurseries, t,e ,~ r,o.co 
the w gu of convict guards Dan I. 11 I n11ram , frrc\ 1,ri< ......... 77 · o 
Hrown and S . M . Rodgers, whercup- C F J ohn~nn, , uh Cfl book, r ', .. ,,, 25 
c,n R. V . Lanier made a motion that Fcl,J r.eorge, a11tn h ire..... .21 .00 
T>an Brown be raised to $40 per \V & (" r.ro C,, , mule fcecl. .. 2JS.15 
Halancc .. . .......... $122.!)6 
Sub-Schoo\ D i1trict No. 3 
To hal fr nm last report ..... $1,l!r7,07 
T n nmOunt rN'CiV('(I from 
C E Y nwe ll, 3 11101 incd ...... 50.00 
Miu iiae Pettis, sa l ...... .. .. 45 oo 
1\1 i s Iva Nigh wonger, 1al ... , 50.00 
Mrs Nollie lf urr, ~a l .......... 50.00 
Mis Edna Schweikert, sal ...... 50.00 
Ta ~ Collect,,r, taxes 9,4:, l\l i,s Effie Bass, sal •... , .... , 45.00 
month anti S. M. Rodgers to $45 J)<:r W & C r.m Cn, sup to r<I 1!111! 2 :i~.OlJ $1,8:z6.49 
month, which motio n was seco~dc<I \I Kat,, md to r,I gnlf . • • • • · \ .,t? fl y pai,I warrantA as per list. 1536o 
by Young Tindall and carried, and it I J C GriHin, hop w ork . . ... 13.55 
wa 10 orde r cJ. Ki y Td <:n, rent .. , ... , . , . , 5.00 
l\lis Elsie Batton, snl ...... , .40.00 
Mrs J rr Ste/foe, aal .......... 40.00 
MeliAse Roberson, sal .......... 35.00 
The bnard took a rccu until :i \\: I\ \fak;ns,rn C'o, niRhl latch .. 2.00 
p. m , 
The board met at 2 p. m .. a 
boud bring prcaent. 
\ B Va ne,·. £tie re~r, r cl ... . .. IQ,~ 
full St <Jnud 1 rilrnne, l)rint notice . . 6.oo 
Valley Gauttr, su b criptinn1 .. .. 50.00 
Dr C L . Hyatt apprared before the l upfer & Prather, autn rep .... 19 75 
flala11ec ...•........ $1,672.11<) 
Sub-Schoo\ Dii,trlct No. 4 
To hal from last rrport .... $3,9:m.<)b 
lly pai,I warr nt1 a. per Ii t .. 2o6 ll') 
W S JohMnn, al ........ .... .. :,5.00 
\It flaul Nortnn, sat ........ 40.00 
T J J.itlle, •al .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. 40 oo 
Bettie Pherig,,, HI , , .. , .•... . to.oo 
R I. Starling, rep sch r ....•. 5 1,tii, II 
W U T I Co, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 3.lio 
Oalanr., ............ $J,720.09 J r. ll argravr, td anrl 111p ..... 2. ,, 
• 




"After having used PIIINll■I for thrco yeon on grain crops and JX)tatoet, 
not having uaed ony com mercial fertil'1er, nm at lll o f the opinion that h 11 a 
fertiliur of great voluo, after glvinr it this long 1 .. 1, and 1eci11 ,r cro1>1 on which 
It ,. .. uud p111 throua;h severe drought• safely, while crupa of the aanie kind 
In neighborhood aufftred gres tly, ful no h•altoncy In aavlng It hu the value of 
retaining nioittu r• 10 a ,ery grea t degree. Thi ■ in oddl1ion to Its othor fertll -
i,ing 11 ualit le1, makce It a ,.-onderfully ,nluable r rtlll,or." 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
Prices F. O. B. Phosllme, Fla., In Bags 
CAR LOAD LESS TIAN CHLIH 
tt.00 Per Ton 110.00 Per Ton 
WRIT£ FOR IIOOKl.1!'1' 
Florida Soft Phosphare & Lime Co. 
Bo x 4 82 G II OCALA, FLORIDA 







ST. CLOUD TRIBt!NE. THI ~"DAV ncTO R ,,;, .... , f! !'ACii: SEVEN. 
.. 
-
-WHERE QUALITY SEMINOLE PHA RM.L\.CY PENNSYLVAi lA A -E. COUNTS AND TENTH ST. 
e 11 
The 'R.e.xa/1 Store LILLY"S DENTAL PASTE Th~ 'R.e.xa ll Store • 
It contains harmless and ·ffective detergent only with such mi Id vegetable anti eptics a will leav · the mouth in as nearly steri le 
Phon e 11 t·O rHliiion ttH c·an Im obtn in ,L witl1 01Lt injury to t h 111u t' 11-; 111 mbnuw of th m uth 1111d w ithont. h11r111fnl eff ·L upo11 t he digcsth• • furwtionH. Phone 11 
---
COMING VISITING GOTNG 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
l• :re inaurance, tax.ca. A, E. D rougl1t, 
.\Ir Ii, [,·. llill'Clow i 
hri,, respit,• from hi 
K,c11a11 vi ll e. 
in town for ti. 
ranch near 
Ge,, Lut Linde Jush !IOL in s om , 
ou,l luok11111 noe ls thi~ wc,•k. 8-•t 
.\ l cssrs. F. \\ . I Iii! & !1011, Vic, we re 
rn town un Fri<t1y l..1 L attcn1l in Y' lo 
business matte rs. 
(;ood music •nd dancini, Tuesday 
ni11ht, at Fcremen 't lfoll, Kissimmee. 
1 lelp thl' llanJ. !1-1 1 
harlic t ,1nte and (;corgc M rsh 
njoy,:d a 1pmdcss hunt last atur• 
Jay nlaht and Sund:i>•· 
S. \V. l'orter, real estate, in su ra nce. 
t ·omr•tle J 'l'rowhrid ge, "dward L. 
I )el \·w nn d J ohn Davidsu n arrived 
ho111c from Johnson City, T enn., on 
Fr,tl~) or 111,1 wuk, ha\'ill K 11ent •• , •• 
rrnl \\t•eh, at th e ',1ltlie1·•· ll nm r. 
D on' t for11cl that llailcy'a Trana£cr 
is makitti.: r gula r trips to Kissimmee 
anti le,wcs fl l arine's Drug store at 
une o'cluck. T hi d 'S no t mean I :15 
or 1 .,JO. 5.11. 
01-cninu ,IJll<e of the sea o n, Ital• 
ln11,•'en night, October J I, at Fire• 
"" n's 11 all, Kis !menu. OcncfiL of 
kc. . icnm~•c onc◄rt Band, Grntlc· 
men's ticket , I, ladies frc,•. 9•tt 
\I rs , '1 ary \V. Veeder and J\[ r, • n~ 
llot bi1cuit1 Juat ri&ht, 5ure Shot. ~!rs . J. o . Vreclnn,I, of , iscon in 
1·tl avenue. w1•rc e1111<r tnined S11111t y 
0 (l mr,11l e llnnnu h s moved frnm 
·, l11mhia avenue and has uken up 
hiJ n?sidenre on la ·sachusctts o.v-
,•v,ning at the home of Mrs. Durotl1,:~ 
Jn11u,•,. nn l-lassachnsetts avenue .end 
I ,,11r1,ei11h street. 
l.nt1· ; foll 
$5 l· lurshci 111 shoes for the man who care (J ure n Quality 
shoes for ladie,, the beat on car:h. 
>\ n-1 <1111 you know the Quee n Quality 
:-ih<>s ( 0111pnny has t he largest shoe 
bct11ry in lht.• '"'-'• J<l , 111akiii hnr,: 
cxchcsivcly for ladies. And dun't fo r -
•~••l. 11 c have the !luste r Brown Blue 
Ri bhnn ,hoes fn r boy~ and gi rl s. Oh, 
8") ! \\' 1• ha, jusl received our new 
fall , tnck of goods . You m u,t call 
and Inspect them. 1 kn ow yon w ould 
like a pair uf th o e pretty gray or 
tan blanket>, 11r n nc of tho . c pretty 
cccmi.,rtnble.. Just 1hc thing for the 
cool ni~hts. J\n<I then let us show 
you snn1c of our new drcs'I goods or 
,111c of our new ~kirt s, th e la test style 
from :,.;cw York . And, remembe r, 
,orsct. 11. C 'tnnford ompany, 
Josh II. Fcrgus«n, '.\lannger. 
J, \ \\ J t.u n. nf St. loud, h,1s 
l1rnn<,1ht to the Trihunc ,.;rricc a v::trie• 
o· 11f swc\.l 1>ntatq '"hich ht1.d a root 
c•~ht fcrt and ten inches long, :l[r. 
\\ r 1son b, liev~• tl11s how a greate r 
~ rO\\, '1 1h ,1 n any 0th r in this sec-
i l, ,n ao<l wa n s Lo hi..'ar fri\111 oth1 , 
~rower ,;; whn can hc~\l thi., record. 
1'11 oil in "hkh this p ,tato wn• 
gro\, n ,\fas cdden tly frr1il~ and in 
condition for growing" anyt hi ng, a, 
snch root s will no t grow 1 11 hard 01 
poo r land. 
For goodness sake, buy a loaf of 
Heed's Butter Nu t hread at Lawton's 
yrocec y, 6-tf 
~Ir. P, Stan ton and Mrs. ,\dd ia 
Quick arrived in 1. Cloud la st Sat-
11nlay from ~cw York, and have ta-
ken up thdr resicl 11 cc fo r the winter. 
• ~Ir, Stant n Ii.es at (llS O hio avenue 
Hcv. I. I.. J enkin., wh,1 preacheo a11<1 expressed himself in s trong t erms 
h i, iir t sermon al the h ristian about th e difference in weather here 
church la,1 Snnduy ha . hecn ca ll ed to and in N w York state. H e aays it 
hecume the reirn!Jr pastor of tha t co,tL is cooler here than in New York, and 
l(reicmion and has accepted thc call. that the weather was freczinir cold 
Hev. Jenkin has mad,• his home In wh en he left there la s t Friday, nncJ 
I akelun,1 rt·ccntly but his fo rmer he fo und pica ant summer hrC<"ze< 
h11111,• wa in the state of 111inoi , here on his arrival. 
Ur. L. C. Riddle, Dentist. 
lluildinl(. Phones : Office 21, 
dcncc 7. Gas admin tered. 
Conn Sure Shot Self Rising Flour makes 
Res• fine hot biscuits, batter cakes, muffins. 
7-tf 7-tf 
Sure Shol for deliciou1 hot bi1culta. luwe t pri~l· 
and wint1.•r m illi nery, 
r.lrs . Garne r 8·< l Ladies E,chdngc at :Sir, . <;arc11r'• Buy of your home bakery if you 
\I illinlrv Stor,•. ll-11 wont bct1• r bread, lllma n Co. 8-tf 
7-tl 
1: , W. \lcrwin r,•t11r<h•<I t•: Iii h·1111c 
,:i ,1 I lnucl Inst Sntnr,( \) al er 
1,,·11c:t ng the 11111111. r n1 ,n th-; L1 L ol-
oradn. 
:0-al'l.iu, ,ll Durham· 
1)- t ' 
llall 11e'u1 ,Inner ,urt 9:,,0 1hnrp. 
Be tlnr,• , •• rh anrl cnill> the emirc 
,,rr•arJ111. "i · immrl·, 111.·xt Tue day. 
~-,t 
~ \\ r. rg11 1111 arrlvc·cl i11 th , ri • 
·11111radc l\. ,v. Furl!ason and wif• 
arc• ,dth u, again this winter. They 
haH• l1t,•n tr:cvcling in lite \\" st and 
h,L\1.! ,·i!-.itt:'11 Cllicavn, 1'.nnsa i y and 
othtr plac,·s hut nrc v ry glad to sec 
tht \\ n1uh r · ity agnin 
If Y• 1u JtH1 · t dancr cumt· 
ancl cnJur the best mu sic in 
Firc 11\tn's 11&1l1, Ki ~i111111ct, 





:llr. ancl )fr , C P . Corman and 
,irnn1l,Ja11-:htcr, \I iss Jess i l or ri son, 
,>1 Kirk\\nod, '.lo .. arc among the new 
arr" ls 111 :,1, Cl11ud ,luring the pa,L 
\H~k 'l'h~y ,·;1111,• here for the b , nc· 
lit <11 \I rs. (11r111nn s health, and •nc 
i nlrea ,ly Improving. T hey will re• 
111ai11 f , r the winh.r. 1 IH:y arc stop• 
1>in,1 a1 the 1 ake \ ' icw II 01tl. 
Sure Shot Scli Rising Flour excels. 
7-lf 
Th e Elsie l'. )lcE!ro) Auxiliary 
:S.11. 17, oi the .-\nny and Navy Union , 
held their rt·)fular mrcting ~I onday, 
( )ctnhi!r lJ , at their r oorn I ~r aSOlllC 
I !all, l'cnns) l"unia a\'Cnue and T enth 
s treet. ~linu c~ uf 1>rcvious m ee tin g 
rcarl •nd av11r11ved. ~lary l'. Daugh-
t) was in the chair. \!ecting \\ll~ 
,,II attcnd,c.l . Se,•cra l n ew applica• 
ti•ms were han,led in for membership. 
\lrcling adiourncc.l nntil :'\londay,. o. 
"em her the t,ith. \II members "ill 
kindly attcnd.-~lrs. F Vreeland, 
l'rt•s, Corre ponden t. 




lie gla• you did. 
You may sit on a chunk of ice and Jinging sJeigh 
00111<, but you are not sl ig hing, ueither a.re you get• 
tiug all of the enjoym nt due you out of your life'l'i 
pleasure~, uulesR you are attending the program below 
THURSDAY, Oct. =6:-~ ''Th •! Jsur's Do.'' There is ~ MONDAY, Oct. 30 :- ~ ~ ''A Mau For That," (ea•nr- "1 >- en Iii ~ :!l ing Fra nces X. Bushman and Ile t:l nr, c,bj ction to chasing th.i: 
en Devil ~round the stump wh • ., 
► he h.11 pens to be a loan sh ark 
z ·• 't::tr Doarclcrs,'' Ham <'t 
i::, Burl comedy, and Lhe latc,t 
➔ nc" s !>icturca, the Selig T ri-
~ bu1•e. 
i!! ~ D1ry,11~1 1'W,~hburi1, twill, :i. t 
§ d happy romance. "The St len ~ 
r lO Jail , a novel n ne- rcel ivy r,:i ~ .12 Close comedy. T his picture 
~ ~ ~;i;;,~r1::•~·nt r~:~~io1~::••: 






"" :a 8 "TI,,. ,irl From Frisco,' ' cpl.. ~ l'<:I 
II: soJ( th ree. "The Oil T'icld !!3 t: 
~ Plot ;" 1hc se ttings o! this cn 0 
-< epi,'>dc arc realistic anJ ·t,e I f:i! >-l 
a:orv (tiled with action . My- f:i! ~ 
cn res l'heda comedy, "/\ Lem. Cl [:l on in their Garden o f !.•>• ," ~ :z: 
;J and •Did I le, o r Did II~ No'..' ..-1 .l"l 
en con>"dy, ~ l'1 
l'<:I ------- -- Ir.. ~ 
;; SATURDAY, Oct. 28 :- IO ~ ~ "Th,•ir llo nrymon," comely ~ -< 
with l l11m p and Run\. DM· < ~ 
"l o thy ,ish in "The .\cl 1pte•l I N C:: f!! Brotl• er,'' and the last nigh t ~ ~ 
0 of 1,1 e -erial, ••~f y . terie 1 ' I I >~ ~ :llyro.' ' "' 
0 
TUESDAY, 0 ~. 31:-- ~ 
"/A~ Danger's a,~ .. Pn ~·11- ~ 
s,,d,: 0r the 11:uar,ls of i/e t- ~ 
en. '' Faith 's Rcwarc!," fc;c- t3 
tur 'n1, Henry King and \fas- ~ 





W :r: DNESDAY, Nov, 1:-
"Th,~ F'race [ 11 th W1in\f\l\l / 
1 r,JI'! t ly conv ict eel of crime. ~ 
A 11 ,· r.:1 that wi ll hold Y•J~ r r,:i 
the tinish ing climax. O, ,e· ~ 
ree l c 1• 10011 and scenic. ~ 
A delightful shower this week has 
hel11ed 1he fall truck gardens in thi 
Stt ti on. 
Modern Bungalows 
In St, Cloud 
~aturcl ~ nm .. ht•rok~e. 11>wJ 1 ncl 
.-~ pt·ct ... t , make hi f11tur~ home in 
~t- (1, d 
I .. I.. "li><n ha ., llamll,111 tre,• In 
h" ynr1 at ,10<) \ isconsin avenue 35 
f,rt 111 :,d11ht :incl it made the gro" th 
m fivt• "'t~k,, M;ruwi ni,t one foot cvt.•ry 
- 1 hour~ This may sound "Ii hy" 
11111 the tr,·r i there to show fu, i -
• ,I( 
~I I tt . GTaCt' Cnn1~r rtlurnc<I l.1"1 
rriday fron\ a , ·i it in ~lainc..-. N~ ., 
llat111h:1 irc nnt1 \la ,a. ',uset . and 
,u ~ Jccumpani ; d by ?\tis Etta ... &b111, 
,r \V'ei, licld, M,us ., 1111 , expcci. :,, 
,.:, :,in m ... : f l"u{I for the wi11h' .. . 
lhey 111:i ·'e ~ht- retur n trip irf ,n ~r w 
Y ,ck on th e teamer J.e,,npe, of : he 
rt) linl~, and rrport a 1·11r11:..- vc,y 
h,:,1,,.• 1 \·. , ,,1 ddJ.J , 
\\ atch fur' the fir•~ cp. od< of th e 
Evcri·onc kn ,ms Hrntrice Fairfax. :-/,•" !:-erili.c 8-tl 
.\I ost de irn1.ii----;';;iclences arc af• 
forded in the many beautiful bunga-
low, in the city. Thue is one fivc -
r oom, furnished bung-1.low on the 
lake front, two 0 11 New York avenue, 
two o n F lo rida avenue, all in best 
lncations, for a le that may be r ented; 
cash or terms. plendid bargains in 
ci ty properti es . Clift and inves tigate. 
~- \\I . l 'or te r, Pennsylvania avenue. 
tH nll ch,• ll'Ood thinpa to tat 110\h• 
inii re , r cn n Ii, hnd than a loaf of 
Hred'a I' ·rr Nut nrrnd, ~old at R ig-
~•n'a R', ,n.:ry. 6-tC 
11 . L t a·,cocl.., of ·?1ro111nna, arr ii cd 
I .awt«n ' 11r,1cery sell• Reed's Ilut-
1.-r Nut llrend. C.et a loaf ,you \\ill 
hc,·ocnc n rel!'ttlnr user. 6-tf 
Oil 111th nt Dnrh m's. I) I l 
u, St. l I, t,I la I Satu rdn nnd an- :\Ir. \\' ,Ike . "ho hns been in cat• 
nounc,•s that he will make his home tic for several months. write, that he 
h re cl u!'ing the winter. is ,d11di11g hi way ha ck 10 the land 
\Ve ha ndle a great v~ricty of sc, toe 
nd ~sc 11ond . Detter l"ok them 
of su n hine . If c c pee ts to call u11on 
friend alo ng the way through sev-
eral stales, an d arri ve home to pend 
Thanksgiving. nver, at Durham's 9·1\ 
. 'T'. aylor and wife hav e re turn -
«! to their home on New York av• 
enue, after spendinl! the summer In 
l'eter burg, W. a. 
The Haven is now open for ligh t 
hnn ckeeping. Pa rties wish ing to tlo 
ligh t housekeep ing arc cordially in• 
' ,ited to come in a nd look over th · 
Sure Shot hits th ,pot for hot bia• rooms. \nnie E. \lcatyard. 8-2t 
rniu, m uffi ns, poncaku. 7•tf 
~Ir. 11. \ l . Shruon, "hn left St 
l<tv, J 11 east•y n,I wil·~ rl ''loud some• wtck :1go 10 go to I lot 
:--i,w I\V~llinlft\tn, I Pa., d illed S•. S1mng . /\rk ., fnr trea11ucn1, died in 
r loud the pa I week while cnroulc to that city la I week, at the a •c of 74· 
r,ntpn an l s,. l'ctc,•l"'r'. t,y out<'• ~Ir . S .. la)•cr, is ·c· or Mr. ~hcu1111, 
n.r,hilc. arrive cl in I he city last atnrcl,ty a111! 
may remain for th e w1n1t r. 
\ 11 iin stmcnt of ony .?5 cents in 
ou r splendid maga1ine cluh offer will 
giv yC'Ju and you r family a mon thly 
income or instruction and enjoymc u, 
for II whole year. Let us show yo u 
t hesc magJzin,cs, ti 
\ le li er fro m :lfiss I I emm ing way, 
nur ,, a1 the hnspital , i11 ga1,or r 
S• ail ~' tll ement, dated September 
ISi, 10 Rev. and )!rs. llcauchan,p, 
s·ated that their son-i n-law, Jaul{h-
1• r and grandchilcl, Ill with typho •l 
(1 ,·e r, wl~re no hct fr hut n tc'cgr.im 
,traight through brought the cheer• 
:11 1 n~ws last wttk tha\ Rev. lliblt ·,•-1 , 
,.,.,. and child were now well 
After November 1st taxpa) rs may 
call in the office nf E . Drought, 
New York avenue, and arranire for 
the P•>•mcnt ol county la<c • with• 
out th, necessity of making a trip to 
Drop in a t ·1nnfortl '1 and let Uncle 
J 01h hnw you on~ or them pretty 
.\111nmn h•t f11r men The prices arc 
allurinv:. 8·1t 
Try lleurr Dn:g J_ It is made in St. Ki ssimmee. They can a l,o pay th ir 
,lou,I. Jh,y at Illn ,. n's. 8-tf city tux es al the same tim e, If so di . · 
\l rs. (;rac,' ·oopcr and tittlc dough• 
tc r have retnrned from an extended 
vlait with rd, tive• in the N,1r1h, and 
have taken u f) their residence at then 
lwm,- on ~l.1sonch11 ctt1 avenue. 
Sure hot ,hot bi cull, ju t right. 
7-tf 
SACRED CONCERT 
t'h<·rc will hr n ■acn·,I cone, rt 11t 
1hr Pre bylerian chur h next Sun-
1lay niihl. (\duh ·r ~-1, at 7 o'clock, 
,,ncl,r the au pkes of th · Christl::tn 
Fncll'avc,r Snciety. frrc will offcr-
111g will be taken . Th<-rc lvlll Ile no 
l ndra\'M mcetin" at I\ o'clock, but 
(lnsed, as he ha a d u plicate r?cnrd 
For delicious hot bi,cuits Sure Slw,. uf lh~ state, cnunty and city ta>< 
7· tl h oks. 8-St 
\Ir. \ Val1<~1 1 I. s~aman ancl wife, 
,11 \tlnntir l ' it . . J., arrived in 'S t 
( ' ln11cl M11111l.1y· nnd nre thr g ut Ls o { 
\Ir nn,I 1 rs. Fred Kenney. ~Ir. Sea-
man ha b en an nui tant suptrint,•n• 
,l<•nt fur the l'rudcntial l nsuranre o., 
11111 expect■ to r.'mai n for the winter 
11 tlcry a,,, pl,a rd , ith the city. 
n, -1 you know that llailcy's Trnns• 
fer rarriu rxpres• of ren1011aLlc bulk. 
n~r ancl wci11ht> Thr rates arc from 
lt·n rent• up, Thi mean, fro ,~ Pai-
ne,, 1 lruR' ~tnre al Kis'iiimm~e, tn 
~lnrine's Orc1ir Stme nt St. C!on J . 
'n1h ing 1akrn for l •1 than 10 ct . 5-tf 
S!look nnd \\ itches .ire hu y lu-
ni11ht , an~ious t<> put us all to frif(ht 
1.t'I'• 11rt og,•ther til warcl off th,• 
chnrm, la 1111h and be merry allll war,! 
arr alarm. Epworth League socia l in 
th, fcm11 of llallowc'en fun • t the 
humc of )Iii, 1lon11ir Rid,rlt• hr-
tween ·eve nth and Eiahth 11reets, 
on Ohin a,enu,·, I•riJay ,-•en1ng. e• 
oh,·r J~th. Evrryone , ho is interc t 
rt! 111 lctrnorth l.ea111cc work i , x-
pectr,I to attend. 
nil arr invited tn alte11d the concert. 1·11,· f1ntc r llrratl , 
,1 lo fllman Co. 
mac(,• In SI 
()•It 
\Vic 'n in neccl .,f ' For R •n t.' "For 
Sale,'' ".P1Js te:,I,'' "For Jlirr,'' or card, 
, I similar 111H11rc, it i, well In hear in 
mind that all of thc•c anJ m:u,y oth-
er can be hnd nt the Tribun,, office 
for en ccnl• each. tf H•Jt r !nu,(. 
\\ ' ntch fnr her. R-tf 
I h,• I oy,<I \\',,men held their re1<u• 
me.i in,i October -'0th nt the church. 
This \\a n very enlhu ,ast ic and s11ir-
1tt1al mc-ctin,c. Three new m,etnberi 
n·criv~cl a \\a r m ,, lcorne. ft \\3:, 
unanimou · ly decided to give the Ill• 
h ie Study th e fir s t p lace on th e pro-
gram, the t hought designated was: 
T o g h·e to th e L o r ci the bes t. The 
ge neral expre•io n was in f•v n r uf 
calling a 11,iniater for the coming 
year. O ne lady has taken one h ull· 
lreJ n.;111 s for the 11 11 ilt that is b<eing 
made for the benefit o f the ch ur ch. 
1'h ne xt meeting will be on the 3rd 
of Novcmbcr.-Preu CorresponJrnt. 
Fo,- breakfa t Sure Shot pancak'<,s. 
7-t{ 
oap, like eve ry th ing els • , is at!-
' ancing in price. S p~cial, vhile it 
las ts-." ift's Nnptha Soap, a new 
kind-7 for ~.<c, at I fa rgrav,•'s. 9-1 t 
StallFedBeef 
TIE BEST TO BE HD 
old at. the Litt! Market 
every day. Meati-; of a.II 
ki nd1-1, the beRt that tht> 
mark t afTordR n.nd at 
th most rea s onabl 
pri •er1 posRiblt> , 11cMuntR 
for tit i ncreni.e in onr 
huRinefl,-1, all and try 
our 111t>ah1- 011 ' II come 
agai n . 
The Little Markel 
C. McD. W11d, Prop. Elevcnlh Srrtel 
Sure Shot hits the spot. 7.tf 
Th, 1.akc Short Club members an I 
1111.,,1~ ",11 nj11y a mask ball toni gh t 
at the cluh hou,<.- on the lake fron·. 
Som~ r<'al serviceaq>Jc comforts at 
Durham/. 9-1t 
9•lf 
~Ir . Cha H. Burdsa ll arr ived home 
\Vl,•nn e day evening after a t wo month 
vi.it "ith relatives in Philadelphia. 
The Woman 's Exchange is now 
\Vhen in douht try Du rham's, 9-ll condu cted by th e Hatcher MIiiinery 
wift's Naptha Soap, the s tandard 
a h 10a 1>--7 bars for JSc, at Har-
gra,·\!'s. 9·1t 
:Sir. ll a,ry Dodge, oC Medford, Ore., 
arri\'cd • a t urday evening to join hi s 
mother and bro1l1er here, who have 
recentl)• purchase,! the Keller home 
nn Sc,cnteen1h street. 
ure Shot hot biscuits for supper . 
7-ti 
lore, 107 ew York avenu r, 9- tt 
Comrade J . 11. Da.vis celebrated the 
seventy-s ix th anniversary of his birth 
yeste rday and wns tli"e1iappy recipient 
of sui tab le p rese nt s tro ll1 his re latives. 
J\ sack conta in ing eil(ht quarts , of 
ch-est nuts arrive,! yC11terday from his 
son, Rus ell \V. Davis, in \Vleat Vir-
gi nia, a .. a remind e r or his fathe r's 
hirthday. The chestnut werc finc 
and of go~I qu~ lity. 
\\' c ha\' e oil he tcrs-only a few- Look to Durham r,,r Graniteware, 
China ware and 'coking Utensil~ . 9-1 t 
helter pre pan' r,,r the ne l cold • nap. 
Sec Durham. ')-t i 
The !i. t of rcl(istered and qualifi d 
, nter appear in this issue of the Tri-
h1111e . Thi is the official list, g iving 
· he name of :hose who wilt be q uali• 
fiecl tn vnt in the gcncrnl elect io n . 
\ ., fr t,ri:c lnnch will he h Id at lht 
nld G. I\, H llall Tuesday evening. 
Ckt~her ,11 t, under th auspices or 
th,• rr"ci)la 11uh. ncani, ,a tad s. 
11i,· and co(ft-~ "ill he for sat,. 9-11 
~Ii• \ unic r'a rr, th ,• popular cl r• 
at Dntl1am's, ba, the mi for1unc to 
tosc the small toe on the right foot 
this wrek, when au operation became 
111•c,·,sa r)· hecau e of n,ircn poiaon. 
in11 r1•. 11lting fr n corn on the l<·C 
n, n)l\·rati n performed at the 
Chunn hn, pital an,1 tlie young lady 
11111 nf <lan,t:cr 
Fnr 11. ,tin s' aar<lcn s,·ecl 
ll11i. Deu, h, i•' L<> TIiman Co. 
aud 
\)•I I 
Have a loaf of Reed's B11ttcf Nut 
Dn!ad. lluy ii at Rigi>an's groce ry . 
6-tf 
tr you will su bacnbe to the Tribune 
or renew your suhseriptlon a \ once 
"C wi ll include four standard mai a-
Ztnes, nil on year, for only 25 cent~ 
extra. tr 
S acreb (!oncert 
at tbe 
Preeb\'!tcrtnn <Iburcb 
'Rcxt Sunt>a}] 7P.m. 
2111 lire 'lllll t lcomc 
r-RUBBER GOODS Our r1 tock of H11bher Ooo<lR ir1 frei. 11 nn<l of tht> Ix-At quality for th prk • RUBBER GOODS 
( See our Window) 
Nyal C•10l/ty Store 
' 





liT. i..i.vvu t.,.BUNE, THUR!'! DAY. O~'.l'OER ~a. 19 16 
;:::::::;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:~~-=----------------~-:-.....:==~--~~-------~--~. 1URAPING CAN WITH FLAGS, VET 
PAOE EIGHT. 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 
Notice 1s hereby given that 
the tax book for Osceola County 
for 1 916 ill b opened for col-
lection of taxes on November 1. 
A discount of two (2) per cent 
will h allowed on all taxes paid 
during November. In writing 
about taxes always enclose a 
stamped envelope for reply. 
C.L.'Bandy. 
Ta,x County, O.rceo la Coun•y 
DEFIES MILK RAIDERS WITH GUN 
MORAVIA, N. Y., FARMER, Wll O SERVED IN '61, D ARES PICK-
j;;TS TO DUMP HIS SUPPLY MEN RETREAT, REFUSING Tu 
DRSECRATE COLORS, 
( )Hl' :--pry cihl far nu. r \\ "" 1-.'"'" ,·~ 
~"' up n1.:ar \lrnJ.,it1., ~. \ .1 lliJ Ill"" 
11111km • lmi;ht anti early yesknl,1y 
inuraunll, I I~ 1.h.1<.:~n't hduug t ,) the 
I lair) 111 ~11• l.~ai: n,•, o lie I< au,d hi 
i.:an!II uf ,r._·sh null.. on i.l ,,n •vu ant.l 
!rir.la ru.'J tu drh·i: int c, 4'1 l.'f"-I\ ia LU di~• 
110 e \)l hi. pro<lu~t at thl• ~ t:ition con-
1rulk,I h) the St:ua1anl l)airy Co111-
i,a11y, ll f 011 1·.as t T,\dhh s treet, , , w 
\ ork l ·11y, 
On his \I ny he wa. litset by a party 
c. l ll\·r or sh tlcu.: nninc:d lvok111g 111e11, 
who curtl.> t.llm uuncl'<l th..:y rcpre~cnt-
ecJ th e h:a 1 111.: an<l that i~ \\o.\-., their 
llu-.;ull':-.:, ,u :,.-,c.t: that non-111cml,llr 
abided hy the urgantzall tH~ dictat<' 
1U 111 .u1 ,,.,, p.l tlll.C li1c lU-.:;,. ui a 
,louhic h, r,·clleJ s h o tii-un \I hloh la)' 
aero ,i lu kn \'I." 
·' '.\ 11\\ tla·u.'' contm,11..,l the uhl Jui 
r)' man , "~UJlJ'· »c l ou t,,kc .11h.l \her 
luok at t'.iu~ .. • c .. 111 111 the wai.011 lh.· n<' 
l a ch ..:,01tai n l· r ,, ns tlrnpcll 11kcly 
with all \UH' rlCi.lll il.q~. Jtl\\ clrop• 
lll-11 i11 ,;urpri. '-'· 
" \\ ell. 1u1r-,lh~'-I tlH.• fnrmt•r, 11hy 
ORDER Now! and ,hip1,ed n o milk lu iam i !d1• '\,w Yori.. until t he city·~ di tribu t1:r:11 l't.Hnc tn th\! lcaguc'b t~rm . 
' I he 111 farmer expr, ·ed mild sur-
pri•e and asked wha , t hey intended 
Ill) n..:ckt.llHII.:, who .. ver trie ll.l 111ak~ 
ot( ,ith vn'-' oi tho c cans lllscrrate. 
the , \ n1eri~a11 llaQ". 1 lmtQl•t for l1i. t 
rt.' in hi .ind l 111 lit ;int) rcallt tO 
ii11ht r,,r it n""· .\nil ii a11> body h •re I 
duuhr. I Ill an \I hat l ~ay h•t him 
1uud1 Olll' ,11 tho c milk can:i ant.1 l'll 
l'ndca\"or tu •make my nteaning char• 
t·r ,, 1th the ;lid ol thii ·• 
T he ulJ iarmsr patted the s tock ol 
his ::;ho:gun a~.1i11, hut that dcmonstra .. 
tion \\..l lo l 0 11 his audience, which . 
inc.le d. "as an audience nu Ion , r. 
lmt .111 .. -n ·my <let~tchmt•nt in full re• 
trt"at. 
Get The 'Be.st 
Yh•it 0111· nurket au<l iuo1 p >d th e line f frt•::dt 111eato1 that 
we l'arry for flllppl, inq tlw partienhn pe ple of St. ' loud. 
)ur prh-e" Ill" ai:; l w 11>1 1·au lw fonncl anywhert> f r fir:,1t 
da"" mt>at;:. :all now. 
to do wi th hi milk if he wasn ' t t 
take ll to the ol,1liun and sel l 1t. Th, 
I aµu • pickets replitJ his n1ilk wuul<I 
he d11n1ped upon the highway. One 
ut l he number ttpped fu rw r,I to 
put the t hrttH int l'• i.:":cutio n. 
"One 111uwcm,"' salU the ,a rm er, 
who f:a pa"'t ~'-"" ·nty and ~ , t.•h.·r:1 11 uf 
the Ci, ii war, a he reached down and 
drew forth a11 ohjccl 1r,,111 belllalh 
,hl' sl·at ,1i hi" \\a..?un . '-t' that 
~un')•' 
l'hc pii.: kct-; id1 f\ack n !;ttp, fnr rhr 
Th<" nlH.>V1.· incillenre was rl:portetl 
tt> \\ illia111 Huri:e,s , treasur\' r of the 
~tandar,I !>airy hr the cnmpnny(s 
.1gent in :\ l vr ,n ia. 1 he a ge nt dill not 
win:· llll" iarnu.•r":-, 11:.\1t1l", hut he ii one 
l f thn•..:-, 11ll"ll \\hi) were t!tc 011h ,1 11 c', 
t, tln,an tht..· Jea~u1./ ... pi..:kctt-.. 1tnd 
n·ach the sullon wi 'h milk , The c 
are John lla\'i,I. J,1111 ,, 11,H, and 
J<•d U, J enninll NEW YORK MARKET 
~'IEXT DOOH TO F.\R R IS TH)l'l•-E. xi:~" \' RK ,\\'~:NL'!•:. I LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 11 News Notes From Kissimmee 
DAY PHONf 51 ~IGHT PHIi R 77 
OBJECTS TO NEGROES IN THE 
CEMETERY. 
Senat11 r lhmcan Up lu1." l•h· tdu.•r 
1,Hldn.~!'1:-,c1I t ht• ~ro\\ er me tin 011 
111 • suli11.•rt ot tlh· nc\\ Farm Luan 
llt•artl. liltdr .,pp, inted by l're ·i,len t 
\\ il,011 T hi, hvarcl ha alrcatl)· bet n 
.usured million, uf dollars to float the 
hond, of thl.• b.l11 k t 11 be created d 
r~1ur IH.:r ci:nt. Thi w ou ld insure fa --
lllt•r a111I truit g ro wers monr)' at 5 
p,.,r cent per annum. Srnator I !etch-
er. "ho is the fa th ,•r nf thi loan 
hill, ur •nl the truit 11 rower, lo scurl 
n prt.:i,e nt:uin: to thr- nHc,ang n£ th· 
Farm I.nan ho,,rtl tu h~ hd,I ~o-
-e111ber .,oth , in J ack S>II\ ilk 
Bailey's Transler 
Automobile For Hire 
- -Fh,e-Pa enger Car 1.50 Per Hour 
PECIAL RATE BY THE DAY 
llceo ed chauffeur familiar with lhl 
HEADQUARTERS Af 
MAIINE'S DRUG STORE 
ecllon of florlda 
DAY Oil NIGHT CALLS 
PROMPTLY A SWEIIED 
' ' 'f 
l'rubably Ju, to the iucl that l. 
l louJ IS ~h'-'. un ly mcurporatctl town 
in the tale ut fl vriua that ohowct.1 
no nc rroe .imon g her llOpulat1on in 
l he st.1tc cen u , one o f t he Tribune 
rcaJcr,, and ~ 't. Cloud booster, 
end the ,Jit-•r the iollo \\ing let ter 
ol>Jccting tu the rt:cen t actiun uf the 
dty co111h.:1l ,,Hh re 'arc.I to ·\.'.t llng 
~i...i<lt a part ui :ht Cl'lllCtcry i1 •r ntgro 
burial•: 
l\udlllk, Va., ( h:t. 17, 191U. 
I Jit ,r Trihunc : 
4\ ycJr a.ro J rn .. d\: nt) 1ir t v1:-Jl 
t11 St. Llu11tl. That l \\a well plca.-,d 
"ith hoth the pl.,ce and the people is 
manifc t in the fact that l have ocrn 
,ENGINER COCKE NOT UNDER , 
STOOD 
thcr• t\\iCc >in,c •.hat iirst visit; lh.ll (Melbourne Times) 
----------11!11---■- ■---- -----------•,,_,, l havc- Uoui,;ht prop\;rly ii. t he vicin- The t imt· is in r~cdpt 0 1 a \.'.,lmma-
• 1ty that J have contemplated further nicatic n !rum ~Ir. - amu~I llranunur 
M W LA W -PON ,nn 1111,nts bn!1 in the cit) and 111 <lirrctor for < sccola Coun'.y Central • • I ' th~ adjac,·nt ~ .. anl r}; and that L have Fl11rida Highway -\ssociation. 111 
New Yorlr Avenue at. Clo"d, Florldq l,ccn planninK 10 ma~e St. Cloud my "hich he call• atlcmk•n " an error 
•,,ATAN,.o"r• Groceries, Ha:y & reed illtllre home at an early date, cr, ntnined in a tatcment puhlish cd rn r' I rcJuice in and ha11pil}' approve of the t. loud Tribune, and which ,ns 
Quality and aeMl'toe at tht• etor• ,.,,oee the Loweet n · ry s:ep in th e mard1 i:,f progress, re produced in t he Times sc v~ral 
uch a s gooJ roads, municipal im- w cks ago. Th is pap<r is glad lo give 
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE 
STOCK IN ST. CLOUD 
provcmen ts, interuruan railways, and the ame orominent place lo the cor-
o o n, :ind h~vr been th ere, an d a n cuon or ?ln crrur, as hall been given 
quaht ied vol<r, w,,uld have vo ted for to th e statement in which the error 
Don't Forget the ,.,ace, N. Y. Ave., between 10th and 11th ate. a,l t h ·ie things. was contained. 
PHONE NO. 9 I ha ,- e talked F11Jrida 1n season a11<1 \Ir. llrammar'1 I •ttcr fnlluw, • 
- ·•---------------------------••.:: nut o[ sea on, until 1 have gotten a Sl. ·1ou,I, Fla .. Oct . •1. 1916. 
numher oi my friend <letply m tcre.t- Edit"r i\lelho11rne Time :-
,... 
.. 




General Inquiry Bureau 
Li.1t of Hou.1e.r t• •Jt.nt on Fi/,. 
l'ro pec:tlvelnve tor will Hnd IHo thPlrodvo otage tocnll 
c.t <Jut ottlc~. \VC' tlo 0>11 olidt hu In•• on the treet. 
'P• nn.tylvonia A"'•nu,. and T,tnth Strut 
St. Cloud, Florida 
M. V. CHEESMAN 
ST. CLOUD 
General Contractor and Builder 
Plans and Specification F urni bed 





I. D. Dixon Winter Hatten, Fla. 
,.RIC/Ea u,-oN REQUIEaT 
" rl, o much bl1 that there ha.s been Dtar 1r. J n a rccrn t i!'"UC or yot11 
,-nr} likcl1ho,d that .1 numbe r o' paper, you quot~d from our local pa-
: hc.:111 woulrl vi ·it ~ L. Cloud sonn on Jll:T in rc~cru1cc to the r r pnrt o( ~1 r. 
a pro pectmg trip, "ith a vie1w t, \\. F Cocke, !State Hig hway En• 
maki11K 1l their ptrmancnt home ,f 11incer), on the St. Cloud -M clbour ,. .. 
they found Hry1hing sa11s1act,,ry. Iii hw~)• i, ,. Osceola county. Unrnr• 
Clnc of the illtruct ive feat ures to th em lunately the editor of the S t Cluurl 
I.a ueen the fact that St Clr,11(! i, ·1 ribuue mi c1Jnstru td the rrport »I 
\\ithuut ucwru pqputt ti on. \ rr 'v, .. :kt· to thr c~~Clll nr im tlly111 K 
Uut, i1 inlnr mant io n in the Tr111·1 1c dial ~Ir t ock-.:. wa~ in fo.\ ur of a 
i cor rect, now conw~ the city c >trnci l rout e so wt11 o. , hton, an,l that 11 
anil put~ .t crimp in all th1t, cntbu 1- rn.uutmcndctl that t lll !ii p,Jrtion of t h~ 
,, 111 n n tli par of both myself a~_d r .. , .. 1 lie con tructcd firs t \\' IH' r,•., 
my fritntl J wa bnrn in Jllinoi,. \Ir . nc k e rc rnm nwnih-11 that lht o -
\ly f.; thcr wa, J l.In io n sulJicr, a nd [ iqinal rnut of th • r narl ht• follo\\e1 l 
111iJ.(ht have 1,ecn ,,n, my •. df ,,11 for trom !ihton to Derr Pnrk. in tca,l ,,r 
the fact tl,~t I ,li,I not c•,ntc into e><i,- ., rii:hl angle sl'l-o[f lfJ th • north uf 
,cncc unt11 ait r the rimmavc ,,a 1111 ~h alf a lllilt• hrinJ,C ,na,lt' ,, hicli 
J.il over. I h.n lin:d 111 Vir1itini, wnulll 1t·nathen tht road n11t· 1111 l r 
101111 1u,11~h t11 kn ow th llf"Kro Hloc witho11t hting of any malrria1 :trl v ;.t n 
.1 to 1k, ,rnd I ympathize \\llh hi1u j11 la·•c I truc,;,t tha t yo11 wiH d ,1 ~Ir 
•. di h1 ·t(orls 1or ~t:lf .. im1 ,rc1vl'1n~ nt; j ~--o·ke the:- ju.,tici.: tu u,rr_t·cl thi!I :i 1·l 
lrnt I can nut l,'11 dq>I •re the acti•in 111 tl,e m ·an um , I will 1cc the 
ot tlH· l' •undl in pcrmiuinlr{ eo l,>re. ~ 1·. ditor hcrt• and ask h im to (lu lht· 
t>c,11>lc llJ lw h11rit·1l in thl' whit e p ro- ame in his 11a1, r here 
pk'• ctmrtcrr. enn thou!fh 1t l,r, 111 I rustinl( that Br,•var,I c,n1111y will 
J c11ar;ltc s ct ion . :·ud1 a thini.r i , ttlH t u ;\t tlw rn11 n ty lln f' with a l1-tr l 
li{t1inR' tn hurt St. ClotHI in th1 eye ~urfarr d ro:111 some tini t:. in lhl• 11e'.'\• 
11 a •r.,;Lt many p1•uplt, antl I <101110~ £ut11n·, I hc.•g- to remain, 
tl11nk the dtr ,·.rn aflor•I l" ,lo any- Y1111r f, r gon,I r r,arl•, 
thin11 lh,tt will interfere in any d· g1cc s~11111d llramn,ar . 
with it gmwth un,I ,Jcvdopment. l>in·ctnr fnr O cco la County <:rnlral 
l!11ryinl{ m·gro,·. in a whi,c cemete ry 1· 1 ,ri,la lliKhway \ ,ociatin n 
,11iq11 1 n ihly d-, in Vermo nt, but 
t t I<>· ,I i, not in Vcrntc,nt, In m y 
h111.1hle opini ,11, thr city ,lad• •houl,I 
h,,t .. fnot it h ck Lo the city <'Otm ri1 
cl amhrr an,I re cind thnt act1nn h, -
f ·rr. it i 1110 late 
I< . W, H . nurrough9. 
:-lote;-Thr hurying place r cfrr rc•I 
lu i nol in the ci·.y, n or Is it a 
pnrl o l t he white ~metc·ry. ·1 he :••an, 
c,I committee ha the matter in hand 
-and t11e Tribune is inlormrrl that the 
place will be se~ctcd away from the 
wh i.e >'e Jery.-Edkor. ~ 
A RECORD F OR ACTIVITY 
"'' I wo 1vH ~a r v tcran ■ <luring n lo -
ru l r cuni r,n fell l•> di . cu. sing the me r-
it nr another o l<l-timer who announc-
rd hi • candi<la,·y for a small cnu nty 
.,[ii, r , says an exchange. "You know 
mnrc ahout him than I ,l o, ■aid 1111 
fi •1t vetcrnn. "Ila,! hr a rrcnrrJ for 
<1ctivi y d11rinl!' the wari'' You h<l he 
had Wl1y, c,;:nrndr, he wa, 10 acl-
,v that he eluded the recruitin11 or-
fkns throughout the whole pedod 
of that 1trur1le." 
In the Memory of Comrades-·· 
--------· -l, iving i11 ~t. ' lou,L 1•11,n bt1 r ('all d 
tho time w heu t hl1 nmking of good 
pi •tnr •t-1 wao1 fll'IU'ti cally i111po1:11:1 ible. 
~;vt,ry ywu· vhn,ug o1 lta Vll heon lltnde 
i II tho pr n•,ci,; of 111n king 11 keut>11>1, •1,1 
of por.io11 1, trncl pln<'t::'ol tl111t woultl 
briug out tlli the dl1tail and urnk • 
a l11 ;:t i11g pidurt;J. Modern eh mi-
eal mi turtH'I hnn, w01·ked woud ro1 
in photog mphy. H.lght h ro in St. 
'loud tho Comrndet:1 h11vo tho op-
p rt1111ity of obtaining the benl'fit 
of all th 1,10 'y.j'arM of d vlllopm ut 
iu tho fi11iflhinR and ctevflloping 
wOl'k doirn by ~hlridge, who 1Jn1-1 
p nod 11 >.1t111lio at the old tlllti• 
n >lu Pha.rmaey 1:1tanrl on ew 
York Av1rnut::'. all and arrange 
f r Hp · inl viow work, or bring 
your fil1111:1 to be devt>lop cl. 
ELDRIDGE 
PHOTOGHPHY, DEVELOPING and HNISBING 
01,L 't1minoll1 PlttLrntnl'y , tand, New York Avti11U1;J 
A. DIEFENDORF 
Real Estate Insurance 
St. Cloud, Florida 
WANT ADS 
FOR S.UE 
FOR S,\ LE-~ly home ; beau ,fully 
tluat,•d on I. kc front ; s-room hou , 
~ acre~ oi land ct to fruit or v rious 
kinds, hrub and s hade trees. \Viii 
ell • l a h.iri:ain. J. F. Uullard. 3 .tf 
l·UI-:. :::,\I l•.-100 acres, ready for the 
pin,\. hum,c, 7 rvona; large barn; 1 a 
mile oi church; J stores, posto £r1cc, 
depot; ,inc c r ,,p should pay for it; 
fine opp rtunily tur 111htlh i ion , £ 
I .• Enm,••• St. Clou,I. 1•tP 
FOR S.\LL-5-acrc tract ; l cncctl , 
I n11,P arul ,\ ell on pl;1cc; 2 11 acre 
c.!_•·areil: prise $150. llox UJ7, 3-d 
Ft )I{ ~. \ L r.-fe ur ruum hons on 
\\' , ·co n in avenue; two lou: a guod 
chance to obtain n ho111e at right pnc . 
Addre "llomc,'' cnrc Trih1111c. 5 lf 
FOi~ R MI NG IIOU E-Fos S.1le, 
9 room house o n 11th nnd hio, suit 
able lor boardin11 or rooming house; 
two lots; cdle,t -rooms; furniture all 
ready £or use. A barQain lor roon1in11 
house. tldrc s 11 Roomcr."0 core the 
Tribune. 5- lf 
1•0 1 SAf.1'-5 acres of I nd, II ,n 
ood cultivationj ~~; acre» in o r;i r.~c, 
an,I 11rapcfruit tre s, ju1t bek innir, lf to 
he ,r, one new bunralow of six ro •> rn 
an,I two i,urcht . Ch~ap for c ,h. 
Mr>. ~I . J. John on, , ·arc•JO te~, Fl~. 
s-tr 
I OR S,-'. I.~- s-1vun1 ~ulla11e, plutcr-
ed antl papered, de ep well in yard, 
bath, ctr, in h 1Jusr conner tctl with 
windrnill for pum11i11g; all kind or 
fruit gruwi11g o n fou r lou, wit h room 
[o r qarden; Delaware and lllh strrtt. 
·ity wntcr mains and ■ w,ra will 
1,ns thi s p ro perty whcu ,·, mp! •te,I. 
4\ddrt&i ''Bargain/' Trihunc• C'lf!icc. 
5·ll 
l' R SALE-fourt een thou,and eight 
hun<lrcrl and four acr of iOOd prai • 
rie a nd timber lands; fine fo r pasture; 
milrs n r lake fronla r ; frnctd and 
cros. •iencl·il , fine lo ati->11 for cntue 
rnnch. \dtlre,. Ranch Land•, cnrc 
the 'I ribunc. 2•ll 
J•O R SALE-s-room ho u c on Vir-
gi rda a nti TwrHth atrcN: lwo Iota ; a 
hnr11~i11. J\rldreK• "l .o t ," rare the 
Trih 11 n1•. S-lf 
II RC 1 . ·-·1 n acre . or lan rl nca, 
l't-t,t llorn Station; lan1l Nn 11 2;1, i:I 
Sertinn rJ, T n w11 1hip lll, l{ange 30. 
Jn<111in• nr i\lr. . L . ll rrn th , 62, E . 
J6th trr.•t, Clura110, Ill 8-IIP 
1 OR S \I.E-5-acrc tra,· l, Nn. 69, 
Section 17, in Town shitl .i<, S., Ran11r 
.10 E. lso Lot 2, Hinck 14?, in lhe 
t wn of St. Clout! , Fla. Gra I land , 
lncing West 1 nkt \ fin locati on 
for h11ilili11g. Term, mndc known 0 11 
a ppli•·atio " . ,\tlurcu J. fl . VT, Drn-
11 in11to11 , F,,rl I.and rtlnlc, Fla Do>< 
127. B• llll 
FOR SUE 
I Ill< S.\I E -Nie,, cottaisc nd \\OW 
hc111 e. i lot nnd iOo,I -.atcr: lots 
wdl impro"r, I on,I fenced. Call at 
i 17 \Ii 011 ri ~venue, het\\een 8th antl 
rJth ·t rc rh Theo, Olmstead. 8-4tp 
FOR lUSE 
t•Oll I.F \ . E Oinmir r oom anti 
l.itch,·n. cu111pl r,•1>· furni11h .J in a 
ood rommcrcial ho~I havi;1 -0 
llll" l room s, IO\\ n of 5,000 pop ulu- • 
tion; hnai'lcss ha be •n pa) . K, hut 
" , nrr wish,•a to lea t the m~al acr-
, ict of th~ hotel to rt liable party b•-
eanse of o ther maltcra re<111lrin1r u1• 
t,·ntlon Addr • , with rcfcrtncea, to 
Dining Room, c, rr th~ L Cloud Tri-
hnnl'. ~" 
fOI SALE 01 IENT 
liOI'. SA L E OR K t 1- 7 .. roo1n , 
house, partly fnrni heel. Fred B. 
Kenn y. 3-tf 
r RE T ~Furnishcd: lWO 2-rOOht 
uitc1, two 3-roc1111 suite of room• 
\pply 1 ndiana a\"e.nu nd Eirh th 
llrctl, It \\'. Fry. no" 201. 7·JtP 
lOST 
I. OST -An h o ry-hnndlcd umbrell,1, 
sr,mcw hcrc hclwcen gara ,, and , u gar 
nu:t al on..i the public roar!. Finder 
pk, C r eturn tn Tribune ,,mec. 8-t lp 
WANTED 
'l O 1 t{J\ DE t6o acrca of good tarm 
lan1I , co, red with timber, locatcJ i11 
Tex. county, ;\Io.; fo r tra clc fo r pro-
p,•rty in and around St. Clnud. Apply 
\V. S \lyca , care the S• Cl,,ud Tri• 
hun . :i- tf 
IIISCElUNEOUS 
ATTF TfO , ' , Comr d s :ind Friends 
i am till al the olrl st:ind makin11 
11,y ADJUSTABLE HEAD-RAISE 
BED SPRINOS .. The Be■t on the 
Ilia, ket, at the anmc ohl prier Satis-
fact ion Guar11T1teed. JI and made ti> 
• rc1er nu short nnlic1.\. \ , S. Currier. 
•or I •th an,J Mass. :ivt 4•tf 
I CIR EXCIIA!I.GF At Horton, Kan-
.as, r nlnl anti b111i11r I properly, tor 
t ch,111g,• fur 11rop~rty at St . Cloud 
l,i u m111ee, nr Orlantlo, Floritln. Ad: 
•Ire s Gcu. II. T-ranci•, llorton, Brown 
f'oun ty, Kansas ,-8tp 
I.OSTnr IISI. Ill \hout ,\w ka 
avu, 111y ,·o£fte w, ,od 1.·a n • carvtd hy 
1 l.\lcxicil11 Indian, hought in Mex' ro 
\ 'i ty over thirty y,•,1r1 a o, and I 
hi l{h!y rri,ed by th e u11dcr1ignc,I. \Viii 
he p lc:t ,I to reward find • r for his 
trouhlc. L ea1•c at Tribune orrice o r 
re turn ln ·, F. . Scranton. 
T' 
re~ S u£- Sc·;cn-room bungalow; " 
111odcrn improvements : ccnlMlly lo-
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t• ~~ VALUE in Clothes i Means Good Quality I 
I newest of &tyle-correct fit I 
-fine workmanship and 
I service in the wear. Fur- I ther it means your Satis-faction Guaranteed. 




Nt:XT Ntl Tt 
NST lfflCE 
clothes you can buy. 
Come in and let u1 proveit. 
No troubleto1how1rood1, ♦ 
EDWARDS neRis:ion r~~:Fii:NIA ! 
EV J4~RYTHIN'G IN 
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
H. C. Hartley 
11,100 Ave., h<:l. 10th &ml 11th Hts. SL. Cloud, Florida 
My molto: .. Square Deal" 
-SUPPLY IOllR THU: H THE 
St. Cloud Meat Market 
Fresh Meats of Every Kind 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
FRESH VEGETABLES AID FRUITS 
Pt■■sylwaala Avt■■e Htwet■ Htll aN 11111 Sll'ffls 
' 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat Johnstoo G. P. Garrett Fir• ln1urance Real E■tate 
JOHNSTON a GARRETT A, E. DROUGHT 
A ttorne11-at- Law 
•Officu: 10, 11 , 13, Citi1en'1 Bank Bid, 
Klaalmmee, FIL 
TIN .t SHEET METAL WORKS 
WALTE:1 1-lARRlS 
New York Ave nnd 11th St. 
S. D. DECKER 
Attorney and N otary Public, 
Property for Sale or Rent. 
Pennaylv~nla A venue. 
◄ S•tf 
TllEOOORE DESCHNER 
1, lt,.S \lfrt! 
1:,,1 i 1111r <,1111 Rt"tmir~,I Nnw And 
\voul th R11, 1, • Ii 
ALAN J. MacDONOUGH 
R e istcrcd Architect 
AND 
ENGINEER 




tr nvy lln11linl1' and i\loving. 
!'hone 57, St. Cloi.tl, 
Notary Public 
Peneion Cla im Airent 
Tue, Paid Deed■ Recorded 
LEWIS O 'BRY AN 
Attorney at Law 
Ki 1immcc , F la. 
!I T , C I, 0 lJ D TA X PAY E RS 
A ENCY. 
A. E, Drougt'."t, M1r. 
State, C.:oun1y and City 'J'axes pad. 
Abatracta furnished, Det.'<la an, Wills 
recorded, Eatatca admlnlatcred . 
P. E. WILLIAMS 
Lumber a nd 
Building Material 
C'ur. 1\nn ,\,e and 10th St. 
DR. 0. L. BUCl(MASTER 
Phy•lolan A Surgeon 
alao O•t•opath 
S•l! 
lln>· 1:,1ul1un,-m., l!1.-l"t.ri~ol 'I'rt~atnu•nll ard 
Mtt•ro,.•-111,tonl g nnllna1h)ni. • .l>!tr 
Onlt"r ln conn Hhl~. ov,•r ~emtnole Pb rm11r, 
Ht , 
Job Printing Dono PrompLly Tribune Ot!lce. 
Notice of Election 
In c11111plia11cc whi, Chapt,er 68Jt , 
I .. I\, 8 of I• lorida, 191 S, no lice is hereby 
1iivc11 Lhlt an election will be held 
at !>t. Cloi.d, in Special Tax Sct1ool 
ll1s . iic1 No, 1, Osceola County, 1'1or-
1da 011 Tuesday, 'ovem bcr 7th, A . D. 1<11<,, to determine whether com1>u(• 
sory sch•,o l 1111e11tla11rc shall prevail 
1n •nld dmrict and to dcd<le wh e ther 
1 he following compulsory school at• 
tcnd1111 cc pro1vsions sh• II be e11fnrr1 
i11 • •icl Special Tax 'chcol Di~tr,c t 
CIIAl•TER 6831-(No. ~5.) 
AN ACT PROVIDING FOR COM. 
PULSORY SCHOOfj ATTEND• 
ANCE THF; APPOINTMENT OF 
AT TEN DANCE OFFICERS, 
PRESCRIBINQ THEIR DUTIEb 
AND POWEkS, 
Ile It E11act d l:ly the L cai11lan1ri, 01 
th<• Sta i,• of Florioa. :-
Scction 1. W henever onc-fourtl) ol 
1he regis tered white voters of any Spc• 
dal Taic 'chool D ist rict, School Boar d 
Dis:rict, o r of any county 1ha,ll 1,lc 
wil h n Coun ty l:loard o( _Public Jn-
s tI' uclion a w1·ittl!n peuuon a1k111a 
for a n election to be hdd in such Sp.:-
cla l Taic "chool District, School Bol!r,\ 
Ui tr ict. u r cou nt y, t o deter mine 
whether compulsory school ~lle!1da!1t.\. 
hall 1,re,·ail in eith er of said d1s1 ricu 
nr th e county, it shall be t he duty 0 1 
th , Cou nty Board ◊f Public I n s1ruc• 
ti on to order an election in either 01 
aid districts o r 1h e county, accord-
ing as the petition n_tay rc~ucs\, to de, 
cid whether the 1ollowmg CQ(ll/JU I• 
Sl)ry c hool a1tcndanc-: provmons 
hali be enforced i11 said Special Tax 
School District. Scl1ool Board Urs-
tricL, o r county. 
Sec. ~- The 'ou111y Board of Pub• 
lie Instruction shall l{ivc notice o, 
11ch clccliun by advcrusing the sanu" 
for four week in a II w1papcr pub-
Ii h«I w ithin the territory, if a ne\1- &• 
p:qa•r he published therein, but if 
11<J1h.- , then in somC' newspaper ,,110-
lish~tl in I he county. 
~,·c .1. l'hc electors in such ~Ice· 
tit,11, mu~t he rcgi . tcred as pr0\'1d 1.:<l 
1n lie 1,,:.c1u ral law for rl.!gis~rations 
fur ,1iccial election<, and they hall 
hah• the . amc qualific:ltions for _an,I 
pn..:rt.•ci,1isiu.· t o \'LH ing as prcs,rthcd 
111 ekctio11!i, hehl under th e gcncr;il 
dectinn Jaw>, 
!>er . .i. The elec1iun shall b h~M 
.11td co1u.luctcd in th e manner vrct.cnb-
,.,1 by l,H\ for hnhlin!< general cle ,·-
tions, cxc\!pt as pr 1 v1ded in \hi, .. \ct. 
nnd all such elections shall be heltl 
,d .h in sh1y days front the f1lht 11' ,11 
the J)Clition . 
Su •. ,. 1 nspcctors of election ,hall 
l,e oppumted and qualit1ed, as 111 ca1,"s. 
oi M ~ne ral election-.. .. ,uey slull 
can, ass th e \!Ole cast and make <luc 
r eturn of the same t o t he oun1r 
Hoard of l'nhlic ln st ructl on whhout 
tlday The County Board o f Public 
Jn 1ruct 1011 hall canva,5 th returns 
an,I <kdare 1hc ruuh, anti cause the 
,a,u'-• to he r ecorded, a far a~ appli• 
-,nbk, n prnvi,lecl in 1hr general law 
t 1 nct•rning l'lcctions. 
~,•c. h. The hall"t u wcl in •urh 
dl'l'l1011. shall Ill 1llni11 whiie paJ"'' 
onrl Jlrint,·d thcrcuu. "For 0111p11l-
•ury Sd10ol \t1e11dnnc"," and "At;_~lll t 
lum1111t., ry School slttend ,• nce, sn 
arralil(ecl that the ,utcr may cxprt.s 
his dtui~c. a~ in the .. ,u~tralian bal-
lot, by making a cross mark co the 
left of nnc or tltc other o f the two 
hn~ . 
S,•c. ;. , h,,ulcl thrce-fiiths ot th<" 
vote lcl(all) ca~t a1 auy such clec· 
ti on be " l•or Compul ory chool At• 
1enda11cc' then the conwulsory schoul 
a11cndan~c laws l\erdnaf:er prescrib-
ed ha ll be III force in such 1e rr11 ory 
for t\\O years. "r iu rcvcr thereaft~r 
until a n other such elec tio n is held in 
complian ce wilh the foregoing provt· 
sion; anJ if three-fif ths or more of 
1 he ,·u: l's hall be cast "Against Com• 
puh,ory School All ndance,'' th,.,n 
school a ttendance sha ll not he com-
pulsur)' in sa id territ ory until "thcr• 
"i ·c determined by an election h rld 
in 11111 uancc of this J\ r t ; Provided, 
tint "t-,•n any such election is held in 
a "hol~ connt)r, compulsory _school 
a .1c1,<ia11ce shall br cn!orced III an)' 
Scho,11 Hoard District or districts of 
,aid c,1u111y "herein a three-fifths 
vote wa. cns1 "For Com;>ul•ury 
~dutol .\11r11dancr," thouuh a 1hrc •• 
Ii i t h , ut,· uf a county a a whoh-
"as cast "A/pinst Compul,nry Sch•>II 
.\t ;cnda11cc; ' Pro,iJ,tl, also, that 
wl1<•n nny . uch election is held in a 
"hole ·ounty, compuhory school at· 
1rndanrc shall not he nforc d in on)' 
Sch111>l District or dis1rict1 of ~iii 
1,,:uunty, wherein a maJOrtt vote wti 
,·a"' ",\ uai nRl Comµnlsory School t\1 
tt1 11 <la11ce ·• thou~h the majori ty voh• 
f the county as a who )~ w::i casl 
·'Fnr C11111 pul:1ory 5chool Atlenrl• 
'-lllCt'. I 
SN·. 8. Th,• County fln~rd nf l'uh-
!ic ln"'trth.: lion u1 a cnunly 111 •vh~u 
.. , ~nmpulswn ~rhool ath:ndaucc th·c-
tion hu~ h,·,•n hdtl ond thr,c-filth . ur 
tit,• v,11,•s lcuall c:u . ~l snch dcc11on 
in a ~rw<'ial ~J a Schonl J)iuncl. 
~chHnl l111ar,I Ui~trk t. or in th~ wil nil" 
l·,11111tv wa . i.l·or Lo111p1,t1ory School 
\1tc ;11J,rnn·," ahall. at t he firs, rs:)'• 
ular 111r t :ng thcrea1ter, puhli. h that 
1 he 1ollowi11i: compulsory schoul ii',• 
tcn,lance l,1ws will be 111 full fore,• 
and ,,ff,•ct 1hirty dai• 1he1 "alter in 
lhl• Spl'Ctal ~ra ,. ~,·h1 1"l l)i trkt , 
Sd111nl llo,ml lli trkt, ,tr, In till' 
'-"11u11ty, a 111a,· hnvc hl'l'I\ th tcrmi11l" tl 
hy 1hr ai,1 rh-c1io11 
St•i•, ,1. I· \'\!ry pare:111. 6:ll:'lrcli,111, ur 
11cr1u11 in char11c or control of a child 
or cl tltlrrn . ht·I\\CCn 1he a~cs of t!i,l{ht 
a,,t.l f,,11r•n·n yran1 nn<l rc~itlinA. utth• 
in n Sprcial Ta-< Scho,il Districl, a 
School lie arcl ])i,trict, or a ,ounty a<l• 
, , rt,s •ti a unMr the following colll• 
1rnlsttry \'.'. huu l nttrndancc pro"'i ions, 
·, hnll cau c suc h <hilil or children l•> 
altcn,I rt'Jiu 1arly the 1111hlk schoul ni 
he distrin in \\ lush th, c!til,1 nr chil-
dn:n re i<lc nnr les~ than eight)· dar~ 
nf ,ach y, .II, bet, 'C II thr a es or 
, i,:ht anti funrtcen year■ of each child, 
the pcri.,,I of com1111l1ory attendaw , 
Aimil c,1111mc11cc with th,• bcgi11nin11 
.,r tlw school term nearest to the 
I ighth hirth,lnr of lihh child BIHi 
~hall rn, er pcrh.1<1 of ix c-onsccu-
1 i,·" }·,:ar lhrr artt♦ r, '-=· ·cp: ns hen• • 
i,1aft~~r provi<lr,l 
Src, 10. ontinuous nltrndance u11-
-----------------------••----------• · on some other 1chool, public, private, 
, r chLJrch , fo, cil{hty days of each 
) car durinK the age of eight nnd 
f,,une,n of ny child, may oc ac• 
t:cpt d 111 lieu of ath:11dn111..:t..: upon a 
J.ral public •chool; l'ro, ided, fur• 
tht•r, that a.nr pri\'ate 11r church 
-41.'ltonl rc.•r iv111g fur in tructiun pll· 
pd s hetwce:t the a1<es of eight and 
fourH•cn year shall kce11 such rec• 
ortl of attendance of •~id child or 
children and will rc11ucr such reporu 
uf the amc, as are hereinafter rcquir• 
cd of teachers of pilhlic schools; o th· 
ccw,sc the attendance \IJlllll anr onrh 
11riva ,c or chu rch school refu ing or 
nc l(I ctiu~ tv 1..e p such reco rds ant\ 
10 make such reµv1 lo shall not be ac· 
ce11te,l in li.-n of attendance upon a 
r,uhlic s choo l. 
Sec. 11. Exem,?\lons,- This Act 
shall not ap11ly in any ca e in whic h 
1he child's physical or mental condi• 
lions as attested by an y competent 
phys\cian before any cQ11rt havintr 
jurisdictio n under this Ar.t , r ende r h• 
auendanc~ impracticable or rnexpe• 
clien t ; o r in any case in which the 
child rc ; ldes more Limn twn milu 
by th e ncar c.?st traveled r ou te irom 
the school house. and transport atio n 
, 1101 prcvided ; or in any case of ex· 
tr cme pov rty, in which the serv ices 
n ( such child are necessary fo r 1h 
own SU J)l>0rt o r th e support of 11 s 
parents, as anested by th e affidavit 
of it s parent o r parents and of such 
witne•• as th:,! A:tcndance Qlfic~r 
may rc4ui r t.·; or in any cast in which 
aid parent, guardian, o r other per-
so n havin ll charge or control of a 
child, s hall sho w belore any magis-
1ru1c by affidavit of himoclf an d or 
suc h wuncsses as th e A ttendant,! Of-
iir~r may require, that the child i 
without tleccssary books and clothing 
for at1c ndin11 school, and that 1he par-
1 nt is unabl , to provide the neceuary 
hooks and cloth,ng; l'ro vided , that 
\\ hen books nnd clo thin g shall be pro-
dde<I, through charity or by other 
m1ans, the child shall no longer he 
c ~lllPl frrnn sc hool attcndanc,e under 
1h1, provisiun; Provracd. fun her, that 
"'"" a :eacher is charli(cd \\ith inef-
fil.·il'lll"Y, mi conduct or cruelly, such 
chaq;c being made in writinj!' an .I 
iled "i1h 1h~ Trustees of the Special 
Ta, School District, or with th, 
l ounty Hoard of Publ :c Instruction 
h1• a paren t o r iruardian of any child 
,111c1111in., th e school heini: taught by 
,uch lcachcr. then the attenJance of 
rnch child shall n o t be enforced un1n 
after :1 full inves ligation ol such 
chnrA e has been made by the board 
I\ 1th \\ hich same was filed and the 
,., i,i ll•ad1cr has been aeQuit :eJ or cx-
one rat\!d . 
Sec. 1,. Temporary Absence Al-
towable.-Ev~ry parent, guardian, or 
other person in th e State of Florida 
ha\'init charl(c or cu n1ro l of a cluld 
or chiltlr,•n b,•twe,' n the ag , of 
di-ht and f«urtcen ) cars, shali cause 
,a,d ch;ld or children 10 attend cho~I 
a, afore Jid: Provided, that occa ,on 
al ahse n,·e fr,,m such at:endance by 
any child amou11li111t ln not m o re than 
twn un ,cu. rd absence . in four con• 
. ecu1i\'c \\CCk~. sha1l nnt bl' unlaw-
ful: l'ru,idcd, fur1her, that the Prin• 
,·ipal, nr teacher i11 charge ol the 
,l'ltool, 11ny ,,en " a11y child for ten,-
pnn.ir)• nh l' Hcc l>ccnu c of a Slorn1 or 
had wc:alh1,,•r, it•i(n, ~~ o r death Ill u 
family, unforseen or u11avo1dablc a,•. 
c,denl. Excused ah ,•nccs and the 
r,•a~on therc i,., r shall lh.! recordcJ i, \ 
• dJ principal, or teacher in charge o f 
1he . d,,.ol. and shall be reported t u 
1hc . \ctc11tl.1nce (Jfficer as hercinatccr 
11r.,, 1ded, l'roddcd, fu r ha, that In 
case o f pr"trac•cd illness of any child 
whns~ :lttendancc is required u11cte1 
thi .\ct. or in ca c 0£ quarantine nt 
, he humc in which such child resid,:s 
npou repon of the l !calth Officer, 
or upon ccrdfica1e of an,• legally 
,1ua l11icd physic.ia n to t his .,ffect, th e 
,\uendance offic.. r sha ll excuse from 
auenda ncc such child nntil he is full:, 
restored 10 health, or until any ,4uar• 
an:inc eiccl11d i11 g th e ch ild from scnu ,1 
has been rai!cd. 
Sec. 1,J. Penalty.-Any 1>arent, iruar-
dian or other person in con trol of a 
l'I ild or ch ildren, violal.init the provi· 
$Ions of thi~ • ct, shall be guilty of a 
mi demeanor. and upon co11viction by 
~l11) court of competent jurisdictio n 
h.tli he liable to a fine of not lcu 
than .,n,• dnllar and 1101 more 1ha11 
three Jollnr. for each nnd every of-
fen c And 11pon failure or refusal 
10 pa,· such fine. said parent, guarilian 
,.r n~h~r person in cont rol n£ a child. 
~hd.11 ht• imnriso n cl nnt to ~~c1:e'-1 
1hiriy da) in the connt)" jail; l'ro• 
vided thnt 1lw fine for ~ny first , r. 
kn l', mn\ , 11pon payment ot cosa. 
ht> suspendl'li and not c"llcctcrl until 
1hr same 1 •r on is cuu,..ictcd of a scc-
011J offenS<•; Provided , further. tha1 
,c fter the expiration of three day from 
the timt notkc is sen-ed h,· th~ Al-
l\!lllla11ct U1 fic~r. each 0111I every Uny 
:1 J):\rcnt, ~unrdian, or other person 
• lrnll wilfully nnJ unla\\ fully k c p 
•uch child ur children from school, or 
Jliow It or them to remain out 01 
,chnnl, sha ll co11s•i1ntc a se11ara1c of-
1·11,c and shall subject said person to 
1h,· lJ<·nalli,· above described. 
:-,•c. J 1, l"he County Board of Pub-
he t nstru~uon oi a:ii count.> wln•rcin 
UH) cJi tricL or Lh~ county has atlo1>t· 
I ll11.: compulsory od1u11 l attcn1131h:r 
1>r<•vi inn• ul thi • .\ct, shall have the 
po\\ er h> appoint nnd Jbc the com pen• 
at,on llf au ,\ttendancc UHicer or 
utlkc 1 . and 1·emovc the a.n\t..: at will. 
, \11 \ttritdancc Officer may be ap-
lh,in tt..·tl f1,r n11c school or for a num• ,r r uf schoul , in the Jhsc rcd a n of the 
L"onntly Boar<! of l'uhlic !11,truction, 
rntl 111a1' he a supervisor or a tru1trc 
,t n ttchn,.11, or a11y suitable p1..•r1n11 
,, 1,,. will diachnri:rc the linties of 1hr 
1u"'1tio11, n1ttl the ·ounty Ooar·d ,nay 
1!-ln ~111 .\tt.cnclancc < Htirrr 5ucli 
,1t1h,·r duli, a, mny he d«mccl ad\'i. • 
I t it..~• 
:re. 1;. It ,hall be the cluty of nen 
,\tt<ndancc Of1icer to take an accttr• 
ate ccnus of c,try child between th,• 
~"'"' ni ,ix Bud twcnty-onr y~ars In 
hi tli11nct in ~hl' tnonth of June in 
,•ach a111I ,·,cry year 011 blanks fur-
1•i lu cl lw 1hc Stace Superintendent 01 
l'uhl:c l11s :runi .. n, Ile ~hall maJ.,, 
1hre•• tH'a t an,t lcgihlr cc,11lt nf thi 
r,•11 ti~ roll \\ hirh h~ll RiVt- d1r 11:'\mt, 
,, x, date or hirth. thr 11n111c of the 
1•arc11t c>r Muardian. "ith the oo I• 
,,t(ice, uf every chil,I nnil nnv ad,li• 
unal information demantlNI. One copy 
., ; this ccn1ue !ball he filr,I with th<c 
~ ,ate Snrerinlendcnt 11f Public ln-
irul'lion, ,,ne cnny with the County 
~ut rrintcndcnt of Public Instruction 
by the first day of J11ly in each and 
n<!ry year, and one copy shall be pr • 
t rvc,1 for his own use, and he shall 
furnish the principal of each school 
'"thin his jurisdiction "ith a list of 
,he 11amcs of chilolrcn due to a11e11d 
1he brhoc.- 1 of which the principal is 
11, ehar1tc, and the lluntv Board of 
l'nhlie Instruction shall asocrtain 
"ithout charge the n11ir\lt1' r of pupils 
c0n1ained in •·•id li sts, 
Sec, lb. Tltc Allcndancc Officer 
s hall serve a written o r printed noticc1 
"r 1rnrtly wri11en and partly primeu 
nutu:I! upon every parent, guardian 
nr o, h,~r \l<'rsnn having control of a 
child or c 1ildren, viola1in1t •he provl-
i<,ns cl lhis i\cl, and prompt compli-
ance on the part of th e parent. guar-
dian ur other person shnll be r eq uired. 
Ir any r,arenr. guardian, or. (> ti)cr per• 
son upon whom such nollcc 1s IP.rv• 
e d, fails to comply wilh the law \\ ilh-
,1 1 hrce days thereafter, then it shall 
,,: th duty o f t he Attendance O11 l-
c~ r upon the rccommend•tion or th e 
lloard o f 1:'11b lic l 11struction 10 pro• 
sccutc fort hwith 1uch 11.erson in the 
name 0£ the Sta le 0£ [, lvri,la, ucfur.: 
a ny Jus ti ce o f the Pc~cc, or County 
J udge, of any county, town or 11i1trir1 
111 which the prosecu t,e d resides. All 
fines coll ec ted shall be turned over 
10 thP. cuuodian of the County School 
1• u11d, and may be used by the County 
llc,a rd of P ublic ln11ructic,n for t he 
e nforcern,ent of this Act, or for o the r 
l)llrpOiCI, 
Sec. L7, The Attendance Officer 
shall have the right to visit and enter 
a ny office, fac to ry, o r business hou se 
employin l( youth , for the purpoa• of 
en fo rcinir the p rovisions of this Act : 
whe n doubt ex ists as to th e age of & 
child he may requ ire a properly at-
tested bi rth certificate or affidavit co 
thP age of any child. 
Sec. 18, Every Attendance Office r 
shall kee1i an accurate record of all 
notices served, all cnscs pros cuted, 
and a ll olhcr services performed, anJ 
shall make an annual report of the 
same Lo the County Board of Public 
Instruction, on blanks turnished by 
the Stat Supeiintendent of Public ln-
struction, in the mannl'r required, 
and oftener w he n demanded by th e 
Coun ty Board. 
!>cc. It) 11 shall be the duty of all 
1>r111cipal s and 1eacht1s to co-o~:f11e 
,d th the At1enda1icc fficer in th-. 
enforcement o f this law. To this end 
it shall be the duty u f the prine,pal 
ur teacher in charge of every school, 
in which 11upils between th e ages of 
eight and tourtccn years r.re instruct• 
ed, to keep an accura1c record or the 
attendance of all pu1)ils, to render 
weekly reports to the Attc11dance Of-
ficer ,rnd the County Su1l<!rintcndc111 
of Public I nstruction, of all pupils im• 
perfect in attendance, showini: all ab-
sences, ex-cu ed and unexcused, ano 
in the ca c of an excu ctl absc11cc to 
ta te the reason fo r \\ h ich the pupil 
,, as excused. 
Sec. 20. 11 shall b<' the duty 01 
the ounty Board of l'Lblic lnstr11c-
1io n of each county, to cause th is Act 
rn b-, published, separate and distin Ql 
frnm the publication o f the Acta 01 
, he L,·Rislaturc, in full in some news-
,a11cr published in the county, if there 
he one. and if then! he nonr, then to 
di. trihu11..• anti giv~ it the widest cir --
,ulalir,n in lhr fnrm ol a circular at 
1,•ast four weeks prior to the opening 
"' I he •chools for the school year, 
heginnin.'( July! t, 1915. and annually 
,hereafter if tn their discretion it be 
nrcc:,,sary, 
'Cl', ~,. All laws and pans of laws 
in conflict with the provisions of this 
1 are here by re11ea led. 
Sec. 22. This Act shall take effect 
mmediatcly upon its passage and ap. 
pr oval hy the Governor. 
Approved Jun,e J , 1915. 
Th tollow in ir arc ap J)Olntcd 10 act 
a: said e lect ion: J . K. Conn, Ralph 
keynold• and E. E. U,•errnorc, 111-
sr,ectors; and J. T. un1111in1ts, Clerk 
I >one h nrder of lite Board of l.:'u u-
lii: ln s1ruetion, Osceola Counly, Flor-
ida, this th e 2nd d, y of October, I\. 
J), 1!)10, 
,\t1est : 
\V, C. DASS, 
Claai nuan. 
C. E. Y \\.- ELL. 






and Opened on De. 
1916. , Deci1ion Ren-
Same December , 1t h, 
BID. FOR 
~l1111ici11al \V1ater \\'orks, ewerage, 
and Sewu.igc Di po,al Plant and 
Street l'a, in!' 
St. Cloud, Florida. 
Sct1 l<!d bids will be received by th ,• 
dty of Saint C.:loutl, Florida, dircc1ed 
,,, Fr,•d 0. Kenney, City Clerk, f6r 
1hc ,·011structio11 of a ~lunici11al l'ow• 
, r l'l.tnt and the following e<1uipmc1n: 
Two each, boil~rs, cnJ.l;inc . ~ncr-
atur , motors, pump~, water purifier,, 
tu,I \\at,•r heaters an ,I switchbboar<I, 
translorml.'.r~, ·meter,, hyclrants1, valve, 
fuel oil plan t, t0 \\>er and storage 1a11k 
)iltoraJ,?c r,·servoir. rnst ir"n pipt..-1 1'ptral ii, clld pipe, steam pipe anti lttllll~•• 
vitriht.• d ~ewer piol', Cl·mcnt, rr11shct1 
st1111l, ll•11td. bril:'k, C. J . ca tin u~. as-
ohalr, n infn rcin~ l>ars1 crushed gran-
ih:, ilJ h anLced iro 11, roofin". iro11 trus -
" ,. ,·r.in,• uncl track. sted s1:,.ck, nl-
tt•rm11t~ IJrick or l'tllh'IIL aiohon!\, ccn ... 
tri fllJ.;J l 1mm JJ, ca,t iron nin, ays, 
hr.tss ra1lin11 J, etc. 
Sunitary s.:wcrs a.nJ t· \\0.Kc 1lisoo-.:11 
\ :,lCllll. 
.. Str •ct p;\\inK with llcor"ia 1ifrnt,· 
itc curbinJ.C, a~phalt macadam, brick, 
r~n1e11t concrctt!, aancl•,U:t>halt, asphalt 
,· •ncrel\!, 
Othl'r onccific:1tivn re~tiv,,I on 
fih- for bidllcr. bcf urc ( lct,>hcr ail1h 
ll)lb, 
Special informati,,11 nn anr nf th,~ 
ahO\"l' lltm can he ohtaith·« h)" ad-
clrf.'. sing \\, ur A. l;in11, l· .n1,Cin cer in 
dtarli(e at St. loud. I· londa. 
111.111!- form mailrtl bidders for nil 
mntcri.tl. Spcc1fic-ation, ,nailc,I a• fol -
lnw14 : watl'r w,1rks, rompletc, $5.00; 
JlOwf"r, 1h\am, complete \\ ith dtrtrt 
, l1·c1r1r, I, $J.ou; fuel oil 1win,· , D. C. 
,·1-,ctrical. $1.00; hn, er~. tank 
a111l tower , J.OO; ,c\\,•r.111,· :11ul di · 
po al, $5.00; compltte ~tr~rl , $5,110 : 
dqH>.,it returned upon ttrremlcr of 
spec1hcation1, etc . 
---=-
II ids to b, return rd on lorin . pre• 
crihcd 1n the specificat10111. To l,u 
pla,·,•u in a container s1lcci£ic11!fy 
marked a to work or mn1erial bid 
11pu11. A certified check for five per• 
cent of the amount o f hi.I to ncrom-
pany each propnaa l. Each bid mu~t 
conform to the print 11 instructiun 
to biddcrff a con1ained in th e 1pec1-
firations under form aa arranged for 
•uch bid and tl, c infor11nti01t o l city. 
The city re ervcs t!tc right to reject 
any or all bid~, or l'l 11· e\lt any bid 
or combination of bids winch i may 
d cm to be to the bcJt intercs and 
orth to said city. 
By ord~r of the Cilj• Council. 
RED. B , KEN EV, 
ity Clerk , 
WILBUR A. G I NN, 
Fng 111 ee r in Chargct 
;-7t t, loud, Florid, . 
RESOLUTION 
Whereas, the Counci l o f the City 01 
S t . Cloud, Florida , d id y I csolution 
passed at its sess ion held September 
7th, 19 16, provide roc the issuance of 
municipal bond• of the is•ue o f 1916, 
and 
\ Vhercas, by said resolutio n the 
princi!)a l and interest on th e bonds to 
be issued was made payable a t the 
oflice of the Cily Treasurer or th1.1 
"i ty of St. C loud, F lorida, and 
\\' he r eas, it appearing to the Counch 
'that hig her bids would in all probab-
ility he made for the said bomb should 
the principal and interedt be made 
payable at the office of the Ci1y treas• 
11re r of the City of St. Cloud, F loriJa, 
o r at some bank or lrust company in 
th e ily or New York, later 10 be des-
ignated, at the o rtion of the holder of 
said bonds, 
, 'ow, therefore, be it resolved by 
the Cou ncil of the ity of St. ClouJ, 
Florida, that the principal and interest 
0 11 all of the b-:mds to be iosu,d by the 
City of t, Cloud, Florida, and known 
as "Municipal Bonds, I sue o f 191u, 
s hall be payable at the office of lll<' 
City Treasurer of the ily of St. 
ClouJ, l"lorida, or at some bank or 
trust com11any in the city of New 
York, N, Y .. laler 10 he designated, 
at the option of the holder of saiJ 
~~~ . 
Passed in open ,css io11 of the Coun• 
cit thi s 25th day of September, A. D. 
1916. 
• \Liest : 
Fred B. 
J, T. CU ~I ~I lNGS, 
Pres ident Council 
Pro Tem . 
Kenney, City Clerk. S·St 
NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR BONDS 
Koticc is hereby giv n that the Coun-
ci l of the City of St. loutl, Florida, 
will receive bids until 12 o'clock noon, 
T uesday the 28th day of ovembcr, A. 
I), llllli, for th e 11alc of $114,000.00 of 
municipal bonds of the City of St. 
Cloud, Florida. All bonds in denom-
i11at1011s or $1,000.00; four of ,aid 
bonds maturing five y ears from date, 
and five of the remaining bondo ma-
turing each year. · Interest on bonds 
10 be at 1he rate of six per cent per 
annum a nd payable 1emi-annually. 
Principal a nd inlcrest pay:.Llc ,d the 
orri ce of the city treasurer in 
St. Cloud, f-lo rida, o r at 1ome bank 
or trus t company in New York, later 
tu be designa te d. Said bonds being att• 
thori zed by ordio:incc passed July, 
10th, 19 16, nnd ratified by voter■ of 
S t . Cloud in an election h eld Septem-
ber 5th, 1916, and bei~g for the fol-
lowing purposes: 
$12,000.00 £or wa' er wo1 ks plant and 
system. 
$21,000.00 fur ani1ary sewer and 
sewerage disposal plant. 
$15,000.00 £or grading, pn,ing, Jrai11-
ing 11nd curbing ccrt~in otrcets. 
$4,000.00 for rcfun dlnir out,t.inding 
notes, 
$2,000.00 for s inking fund . 
The Council reserves the right to 
rdect any and all bids. 
,\II bid. should be accompani,:,I by 
crrtified check for $500 oo, 
.J• ll t 
FKED II. KENNE\', 
City Clerk. 
IN omen~· t'OlmT. S"rA"n: o F FI.OIUOA , 
lleorKe W . Mar h l ~e,enlll Judlalal Clrouh .. 
Martha.,!. M1111ih j (~u~~!~~O~~~\·, 
ll ll lJl leu.rmar br of"th.l1nlt l\llDeDlt('d tu lhl 
hlll ntrd to tht• ubov,-. si.ac,J 1:1a.u-,t11 tha1.Marth11 
.J Murtb, the tletemlanL 1.ht--r \lD ORUl(.'d, ts A 
oonre"lidt•nL of the tat e of J.'lorhta. 14tHl 11 11 
r<"t1dt:"n1 of 1'"el1om ·Hl f• . Ohlll, over thu a wu of 
':i~DOl~-~~~=JJ::~t!~!~~~~~~~:~1~1~,~f'i\~~1:L 
h'.\" re11111rNt l n UPlh•Rr t o th,• blll nf l'Uffl11l alnt 
1111•11 In 1llt1 t .. llU"if" on 01 hefor~ l\lnn11n )·,th,~ ti h 
f'ln, nf l>P<.'t•mher. A l) IIH!i, Oltll'rWIHt"' Lh1• 
1 lle1tlHlon.s or kllld bill \-\111 1, llll,t:HI n!I c,in 
'o°tt!'1 by ■ aid dl•ft'ndnm 
It ht turtht'r orrlrn•d Lhut. Lhl■ ortlPr be 1,uh 
11 ht•d on"o t1, • t•~k rorfour ron1 t•t1utj,·r ",~•~• 
ln llw Ht. . Clou!.I 'l'rlhun1•, 1 rh.•• t11t 11l l••·•· ,,uh• 
ll11ht•d tn ,11f1 f'Olllll J HOii 1-<iLth•. 
'rht,. OcHlht'r I Ith, U~ltl. 
I;-.,.-;:-} .1 r, C1\1-:11~-r11 1.1:1-. 
( -.. - ,,.. H. Cl..rk I 'l t11 ult. f 'mlrL, 
~ o . 01,;c1n;H, ~ollcltor rnr (10011,lulnunt. 
Cbrlsllan Science Soetety 
Cor 11th .. L un,t Mtnn A,· 
Suntlal HPr1 I<· 10::«> A. 111. 
H11bj •~ : " l'ruhatlon .'\ ftl't' lhtalh ," 
TP,t1n,nn_v nw11tln11 \V1•d., i:00 I'. 111. 
H••adinl( Houm "1"'111lully l ::10 tu I ;:~) 
I'. ~I. 
All r, l.:Ordl•llr ln~htd 
OH, MY! 
Fiest Lundlat.ly• I ma11n1re to l..ttl• 
my boarders lnngcr lhan y11u ,In. 
Second f.an<llady---Oh, I 1h111'1 
know. Ynn keep thotm 10 thin th t 
they loc-k lonll'er than the;· rctill)· ,rn:. 
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11 i ilanid 
1 J ohn,011 Lewi 
I 
lamb C J 
Lanier 1l I{ 
l.a1,icr I J\f 
Lanier R L 
Lanter J 0 
Lanier J ll 
I anie,- J 11 J r 
I ani r ,·\· A 
l ani, r \ \' D 
1 .inil r Ra_)'. mon 
I an itr \~1,llihile 
I antcr F I 
I ,unl> J J 
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I :inter \\' de J l 
J a ni er G II 
Lamb T J 
I an·,r l· art 
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AVOCADOES THRIVE IN FLA. 
1 h,· fu ll o \\ inl( i, a cl ippin lC frr, 111 
•••n,, \frican S ta ndard; a pa pu pnh-
lt itt ,I in ll r•; i It Ea t Africa 
i\, a re u lt o f the nu m rou1 ex peri-
111, nt•I r,lan1i1111s of th e ll\ 0ca rlo prar 
lh,tt ha,, bren mad in tho P ro1e, · 
"rate, lhe ,·ven t ual <ltHIOpme n t n! 
l.1tf;t ind I try cump.lrahll to th.tt 
,it 1111 ritrt1 fruit prod uct in 11 i ~ tn he 
('"<(Jt',,:tr,t . 'J h• ll,l,(h 1til' unfomiliar t11 
· he 1:ri<i h E,1 t \ lrica n pu b lic the 
a, Jt,ulo Pf:ar is a (1>od pr odu<'t o f Vl.ry 
high nutrit ive nine, ard i a d o pted n~ 
1 r.·1iul.ir article o r die t by m o I of 
th,• J•:11 r 11 p 111 an,l ot h r r e1 i,lcnts '11 
.,,, ,,ical m erica. \ th a de~uale 1up. 
pl,e ti\ aila u lc • t low price the cc•n• 
111np:i-,n of thi trn pica1 fruit mi ~t,, 
he 1· I>rrterl lo al t in luge propo rtio11 , 
as in thr ca e of the banana anti other 
nt tritivc fru it nnd veaetabl c1." 
T he avc,rarh1. o r alliaator pear, os 
i, i• co.llrd in f ln rida, i, no \\/ comin!l 
rn to mhorr gene ra l con1ump ion 
For ma ny year 10m • of the frutl 
:,at ro~a v are 1old for hl,rh pricu, 
,.,.e r • comparative ly i• tu1rl•cl , but to-
day th ey are co 111 111 a11di11 ic 11110d 11r1 · 
H·-, i11 ~11rtbt•rn m r k r t . ~l ~u 1y c. -
p• ri111e11 1 havt bc e11 m ad a round I 
< t.,u,1 '"t h the avnca,l o r> ear and it i 
f11111u l th .1• a ft , r t he a 11 r,c ry _,a 1e 
thi 1,la11 t , 111 11ch 111 •1r1• h a rd y Ll13r 
"•' ill fi r. t thou ht. 
HUNT TREASURE AFTER WA R 
Th, rHo<cry nf s1111k1·1, ~h ips af tr r 
thl· E11ro pr an \\ :\ r i nv t•r will pro b• 
ah ly tt•mpt m any vtnlur ·10011' Nplrit , 
-..ay a wri te r in th e · inclnnati Timcfj-
S tar. 1111 11 ,lrcd • o f th e,ie , hit> ti on 
t h,· ucran rl o,, r in ro mparati vcly 1hal-
l11w wn1c r Many or lh , m are filled 
wi th rich r ,1ra-oc , wh ii;h lnr\11 ,lc 1ped -
roal an ,I o lh r nrtidcs which wate r 
w ill n"t n ff •c l. The recovery of th e 
•h ips al o ne will in many !natancu r t • 
pay th e co,L or raisintl' them 
New invcn tion1 have materially Ir•• 
" n r<l t he di!ficltllic1 o f raisin a t hese 
wr ck1. Simon Lake, who 111ven1ed 
t h.- 1u1Jmari11e Araonaut, many ycar1 
airo. now announces another inven-
l'age, C. I' 
l'atroc'.,, H. L . 
l'ar 0 11 . J Wi 
I' 1tcn 8 A 
Pros er J D 
s 
"' 
!iiniun G J 
~lark II W 
S ulln·a n , . T 
.' u ll w . n\VI. 
S r hmi ch, 11 J 
Sulliv II V 
I h , , d1) "rtlf}· that the 
ftir<A<•inic is a correct liat of 
n1d1tc.r r d a nd 11ualified elec-
11,r& ns s ho wn hy th e rcgi tra• 
Ill n hon k , u f O c ola col! n ty 
l" r •h~ ) t·a r ft)l t,, 
L. D. 1--ATZ, 
< Lunt> S11 pcr'1sor o f H:ea"· 
t ra.11 0 11 , 
I lt'loher J ;, r Jl 6. 
li o n which h • l>cl i vc will revo httiu n• 
i>c su hmar inc " ork in the ral ina o f 
ve 1d 1. 'I hi , invcn ti ,1 11 con1l1ta o l 
a , urfa ce h iµ fr,,111 \I h idt 111 l.unor• 
in 1: ( Jll w h t la may 1H' lowt'r, ti . l'ow• 
c·r to mon the \\ hetl is carrircJ from 
th,· . ur fora l11p h y ca b!,•, Th e auh• 
111,uine. ,1 r. 1. a k,• ay ,, w ill he nh l • 
t'l 1.·nvl· r I ru111 t h irty tn forty mil ,·s 11 £ 
"'"HJot h OC'<':tn huu o m in a d:t)' i11 th t 
,i; arc-It or ' "' rr d , , r. t a 111,1 inn 11 11 
<lq11h " ' JOO fc,· t. .\ 111rt inn l }l tClll 
in ve nt ed l,y :\ Ir. l.akt•, w ill he clai1111, 
r,·mn,1c.· ~o t11 11 s o r coal -1 11 hour fr o1 n 
h ulk . 
Suc h i11 vc nti 11 11 1 •<c tn less fanci(11 l 
t h:1 11 th t· y dad n f, ·" y.ars aao. Thr n 
it wa s th e h , hi t 11 f many people tu 
lau g h al the l.nt.., and JI o llan ,ls . n,n 
it i, n n t afr to discount the lnven • 
ti n ns nr 111 111 n rro w. The Deutsc hlan,J 
Is an illu tra t lon o f this fact . 
A n nte of thanks can nevrr hr In 
had taste, irnd if you nrc ever In doubt 
about writing- one, writ i t. I t may 
" Ot he necruary, hnt it will surely 
un t he nut or plarr. 
